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NewsBriefs 

J.oc' 
'uesday morning crash 
-'amages city I ight post 

A southbound Ford on Cljnton 
Street hit a northbound Chevy 
l1ead-on and then struck a city light 
post in front of the Pentacrest at 
9:30 a.m. Tuesday. 
• The driver of the Ford was 

i<Jentified by Iowa City police 
Officer Frank Cummings as Tina 
Marie Margellos, 27, from Hia
watha, Iowa. 

Cummings said Margellos 
Hblacked out" from unknown 
causes at the intersection of Clin
ton Street and Iowa Avenue, and 
went through a yellow light and hit 

· a truck driven by Melissa Heaton, 
630 S. Capitol 51. 

Cummings said Margellos con
tinued southbound after the crash 
and hit a light post. She was 
treated for head injuries. 

No charges are being filed, 
Cummings said. 

Coralville residents answer 
• questionnai re 

City Administrator Kelly Hay
worth told the Coralville City 
Council Tuesday night that 80 

' percent of those citizens on the 
• curbside pick-up route have 
responded to a questionnaire 
mailed to them, and a preljminary 

, reading indicated an ·overwhelm-
ingly favorable" response for the 

• recycling program. 
, Another Coralville Pride Day will 

be held from 6:30 a.m. to noon on 
' Sept. 20. lunch will be served at 
, the fire station for those volunteer

ing for cleanup. 
\ Hayworth also told the council 
that the contract detailing the 

, responsibilities of Coralville, Iowa 
' City and th Iowa Department of 
• Tran portation for the Highway 6 
improvements is now being pre

, pared. 
, 
,NATIONAL 
I Foreign trade during 2nd 
,quarter results in surplus 
• WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States po~ted a $2.97 bil
lion surplus in the broadest meas

' ure of foreign trad from April 
,through June a payments by fore
ign countries for th Persian Gulf 

' war continued to give America its 
• best international performance in 
nine year , th go\lernment sa id 

' Tuesday. 
! The rare surplu in th country's 
current account during the pring 

' followed an ev n larg r $10.5 
,billion trade surplu in the first 
three months of th year, th 

' Commerce Depdrtm nt aid . , 
,Space shuttle mi ion 
ready for liftoff 

I 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . (AP) -
, I Disco\l ry's astronaut I accu tomed 

' by now 10 Ih dark, arrived ov r· 
,night at K nnedy pa e Cent r's 
noodlit landing triP (or cl (ive-day 

' shuttl mis ,on WIth night owl 
, hours. 

The countdown for Thursday's 
' launch began Monday I and th 
\five-m m r cr w Oew in from 
johnson Spa Cent r m Hou ton. 

' During thp m'~"on the (r('w will 
\ relea a tell,t to tudy th 
upper almo ph ~ , includIng the , 
ozon layer. 

I Liftoff, ~hedulcd for 0:57 p.m. 
The a IrOIldU ' workdays will 

I begin in th aft rnoon wh n Ihey 
, awake and nd t n xl mornmg 
to accommodat Ih arefully 

' tnned r I a of the t lIit . 

· , 
INTfRNA TlONAL 

' Arafat rej t I raeli 
• I condition for peace 'talks 
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Krajina's 
leaders 
sign Ee 
accord 
Julijana Mojsilovic 
Associaled Press 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - Vio
lence flared on two fronts Tuesday, 
leaving at least 15 dead in Croatia 
and pitting Serbian police against 
ethnic Albanian prQtesters in Ser
bia's Kosovo province. 

But in a move to ease tensions, 
leaders of the Serb-controlled 
enclave of Krajina in western 
Croatia signed a truce accord nego
tiated by the European Communi
ty's envoy in the republic. 

Meanwhile, Macedonia moved 
closer to becoming the third 
republic to split from Yugoslavia. 
Results of Sunday's independence 
referendum released in the 
Macedonian capital, Skopje, and 
cited by the Tanjug news agency 
had 95 percent of voters endorsing 
independence. 

Before the plebiscite, however, 
Macedonian leaders had suggested 
they could seek loose association 
with the rest of Yugoslavia instead 
of outright separation. 

The cease-fll'e, which was agreed 
to earlier by the federal army and 
the Croatian government, was 
signed in Knin, the capital of 
Krajina, the Tanjug news agency 
said. 

iWtfiilt4ilg 

Thomas upholds right to privacy 
James Rowley 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -Supreme Court 
nominee Clarence Thomas told 
senators at the opening of his 
confumation hearing Tuesday he 
believes the Constitution grants a 
basic right to privacy, but he 
declined to say whether that 
includes a right to abortion. 

Thomas spent the afternoon spar
ring with members of the Senate 
JUdiciary Committee on such 
touchy legal matters after opening 
his testimony with an emotional 
account of his rise from poverty in 

rural Pin Point, Ga. 
He paid tribute to the grandpa

rents who raised him and all those 
"who gave their lives, their blood 
and their talent; but for them I 
would not be here." 

During questioning, Thomas 
sought to disavow his earlier advo
cacy of a "natural law philosophy" 
that Senate Democrats suggested 
could be invoked to lessen personal 
privacy and to outlaw abortions. 

"I don't see a role for natural law, 
or natural rights, in constitutional 
adjudication,n Thomas told Sen. 
Joseph Biden, D-Del., the panel's 
chairman. 

A Croatian militiaman, left, carries a hea\lY shell to the town hall of 
Osijek to show il to European Community obser\lers Tuesday. A woman 

Krajina was the scene of earlier 
Serb-Croat fighting 'before most of 
the violence moved to Siavonia in 
eastern Croatia. 

Cease-fires signed in Slavonia 

have not held. But because the 
Krajina region has a more clearly 
defined Serbian leadership, and 
because there has been less vio
lence there, the chances of success 

Thomas said he had written exten-
ively in favor of a natural rights 

philosophy - the idea that some 
individual rights are inherent and 
independent of all government 
authority - "from a political 
theory point of view" rather than 
as a basis for judicial decisions. 

Thomas used Biden's questions 
about privacy to distance himself 
from RQbert Bork, whose 1987 
Supreme Court nomination was 
rejected by ,the Senate after he 
questioned whether the Constitu
tion recognized a right to privacy. 

"There is a right to privacy," 
Thomas told Biden. "I think the 

Supreme Court has made clear 
that the issue of marital privacy is 
protected.n 

Asked about the high court's 1973 
decision extending the privacy 
right to abortions, Thomas said, "I 
do not think at this time I could 
maintain my independence as a 
member of the judiciary and com
ment on that specific case." 

But Democrats made clear they 
would continue pressing Thomas 
for his views on abortion and other 
controversial issues likely to reach 
the high court in the near future. 

"We'll want to learn what you 
See THOMAS, Page SA 

Associated Press 
was killed in the main square of Osijek Tuesday by a similar shell fired 
by the Yugosla\lian federal army. 

for a Krajina truce appeared 
greater. 

Slavonia was the scene of fresh 
fighting Tuesday, amid prepara
tions of the rll'st working session 

Thursday of a peace conference 
organized by the European Com
munity in The Hague. The confer
ence's ceremonial opening meeting 
was held last Saturday. 

Elections held, area for elementary school chosen 
William Pepper 
Daily Iowan 

Tuesday night's Iowa City School 
Board meeting featured a presen
tation by Superintendent Barb 
Grohe on the potential sites for a 
new 20-room elementary school. 

School board elections were also 
held Tuesday. Current board mem
ber Alan Lelf and George Mathe
son were elected to seats on the 
seven-member board for three-year 
terms. Lelf received 847 votes and 
Matheson 880. This included the 
88 write·in votes. 

UISA urges 
protest of 
budget cuts 
Jes I a Davidson 
Daily Iowan 

V(stud ntgov rnm ntlesdersare 
calling for all students t.o boycott 
e1as • Friday to protest budget 
cutli affecting higher education. 

"We want to II t students involved, 
en rg tic and war of what's 
happening,n VISA President Matt 
Wi said. 

Th VI Student A8 mbly and tb 
• tudent governmentli at ISU and 
UN] hav jolned together in dec
laring Fridy ·Stud nt AWakening 
Day." The groupe are each pon
aoring different acliviU 8 during 
th day. 

UISA plnn. to hold a rally on the 
P ntacrcet at noon, al well all 

The location of the new school was 
the focus of the meeting. 

After sifting through 20 viable 
locations for the new school across 
the district, admihistrators have 
decided the school will be built in 
the southwest section of the dis
trict between Highway 1 and Mel
rose Avenue and west of Highway 
218. 

Grohe said demographic studies 
and location analysis done by the 
district in conjunction with the VI 
Department of Geography showed 
this region to be the most efficient 
because boundary changes and an 

BOYCOTT SCHEDULE 

increase in transportation costs 
would be minimal. 

The district has negotiated options 
on three pieces of land and have 
until August to make a fmal deci
sion. 

"Each of the pieces of property has 
an advantage," Grohe said. "Each 
of the pieces of property has a 
disadvantage. n 

Specifically, she explained, "the 
Kennedy property" is the closest 
site to the inner city, but admini
strators are concerned that this 
location will not serve students 
who live in expanding areas of the 

The following is the working schedule for the activities planned by the 
UISA for NAwakening Day," Sept. 13. 

• Noon to 1 :15 p.m. A rally will be held on the Pentacrest. 
.1 :30 p.m. A legislative round table will be conducted in the 
Wh elroom of the Union. Representatives from ·Gov. Terry Branstad's 
office and an Iowa congressional d legation will discuss higher 
education funding with students. 
. 3 p.m. Ben Stone, executive director of United Students of Iowa, will 
discuss trends in higher education at the Union. 

workshops and round-table discus
sions with local legislators during 
the day. 

"The raUy wiJlshow students how 
the budget cuts are affecting 
them," Wise said. 

The Ul Association of Students of 
Engineering and the Iowa Student 
Bar Association both voted to sup
port the boycott of class. 

The Graduate and Professional 
Student Senate executive officer Al 
Beardsley said students need to be 
aware how und rgraduate and gra
duate programs are being affected. 

"The quality of ducation has been 
seriously eroded by budget cuts,n 
he said. "You know that list of best 
bargains in education where we 

appeared 51st? That was done last 
year. If they took the survey again 
this year, we wouldn't be in the top 
100." 

Steve O'Donnell, a senior machin
ist in the UI College of Engineering 
and area vice president for the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees 
union, which represents UI merit 
staff, will be one of the speakers 
Friday . 

"The mlVor question is who's at 
fault (regarding budget cuts)," 
O'Donnell said. "And I've got a 
secret to tell you all who's at fault. 
I'Ve got the answer." 

O'Donnell said stlldents, their 
BOYCOn, Page SA 

region properly. 
"The Eicher property" lies the 

farthest from the inner city and 
partially outside the city limits. 
Grohe said part of the land would 
require annexation if it is chosen. 

"The Seville property" is located 
between the Kennedy and Eicher 
properties. 

The district hopes to relieve the 
overall crowding problem in dis
trict schools and specifically ease 
the populations at Roosevelt, Penn, 
Hom and IGrkwood elementaries. 

If passed, $3 .4 million of the Oct. 
15 bond referendum is slated for 

SOVIET UNIONl:~ ~.~~ 

construction of the new school. 
Administrators will review the 

three options and consider the 
costs involved, including those for 
the required sewer and water 
works. If the district has not 
reached a decision by August, it 
may request a six-month exten
sion. 

The board approved the three 
options with the exception of Alan 
LefT, who abstained from the vote 
because the law firm from which 
he recently retired is representing 
one of the property owners. 

See BOARD, Page SA 

President assures reform 
at inaugural conference 
Edith M, Lederer 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Mikhail Gorbachev, 
opening the first human rights 
conference ever held in the Soviet 
Union, promised Tuesday to do all 
he could to end decades of human 
rights violations and guarantee 
individual freedoms. 

"You have come to the capital of a 
thousand-year-old state which is 
entering a new era in its history,n 
the Soviet president said in his 
keynote address to the Conference 
on Security and Cooperation in 
Europe. "The great Eurasian 
democracy will become one of the 
bulwarks of the new world." 

In the wake of the failed hard-line 
coup, the Communist Party's grip 
on power has been broken and the 
Soviet government reorganized to 

transfer power into the hands of 
the republics. The KGB secret 
police, which terrorized genera
tions of Soviet citizens, is being 
revamped. 

Gorbachev said he envisioned a 
new voluntary union of sovereign, 
independent states whose overrid
ing values are freedom, honor and 
digrUty. . 

He called for early ratification of 
treaties reducing conventional for
ces and strategic weapons and 
urged the West to provide greater 
help in the transition to a market 
economy. 

As the first order of business, the 
ministers of the 35 CSCE member 
nations voted unanimously to 
admit the Baltic republics of 
Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia, 
which gained independence from 

See GORBACHEV, Page SA 
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Many professors forego course packs 
Last spring's lawsuit is 
resulting in higher costs 
for students and greate; 
frustration for instructors. 

Heidi Pederson 
Daily Iowan 

Just when UI professors thought 
they had enough academic head· 
aches to deal with, along came 
another. 

R.I.P. Trivia 
Whon did Iw dlo7 0.- before peeking .1.nlWtr below. 

Roberto Oemente 
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" 
Now putting together course packs 

- you know, those collections of 
fascinating readings professors 
assign to their classes - is no 
longer as simple as selecting the 
articles and sending them to the 
copy store. 

Dozen carnations 
$449 

.' 

Due to the results of a lawsuit last 
spring by a publisher against Kink· 
o's Copies, professors must now get 
direct permission from the 
publisher or author of the material 
they want to reproduce for class 
use. And so far the new require· 
ment has rewritten many a class 
syllabus or ended up costing stu· 
dents even more money than usual 
for class material. 

Take political science Professor 
John Nelson's situation. 

Reg. $16 

(C .. hl Carry 
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Nelson tried to put together a 
course pack for his class but soon 
discovered the cost of the packet 
would be "ridiculous." 

"The sources (of the articles) 
wanted an exorbitant royalty 
rate," he said. "There's no way a 
person could have afforded it." 

kathy kinney of Zephyr Copies sells a course pack to 
UI junior Maureen Lyon. Because of copyright laws 

T. Seo" Krenz/Daily Iowan 
and royalty fees, course packs are falling by the 
wayside. Attention 

Instead, Nelson chose to have his 
students buy a number of books 
with selected readings, deciding it 
would be cheaper for his students. 

The 21 books Nelson selected cost 
over $150. 

In past years, federal law allowed 
copying of published material with· 
out permission as long as it was 
intended for educational purposes. 
Many faculty members took advan
tage of this opportunity to supple· 
ment textbooks with outside mate· 
rial. 

Now instructors must obtain per· 
mission from . either the publisher 
or the author of an article before it 
can be used for any purpose, and 
getting permission has proven to 
be no easy task. Professors have 
found themselves revising class 
syllabuses at the last minute 
because articles they had planned 
to use cannot be used, and some 
say the situation has affected their 
ability to teach a class the way 
they think it should be taught. 

"I liked to leave room for students 

to participate in my class, to bring 
their own material in. It makes it 
way too rigid if a class is all 
pre-planned," said English Profes
sor Mary Lou Emery. "Now there 
isn't much room for spontaneity. 
It's impossible to restructure a 
course in any way. I am much more 
inclined to use things in books that 
are already constructed." 

Psychology Professor Bob Baron 
said he won't assign articles he's 
selected if the publishers demand 
rugh copy fees. 

"1 pulled my own article (from the 
class assignment) because it would 
have cost too much,# Baron said. 
"And what that is is censorship. 

"Now my students won't get the 
incredible wisdom coming from my 
pen.n he added. 

Jim Gilmore. owner of Zephyr 
Copies, 124 E. Washington St. , 
said cost was affecting many pro
fessors' decisions about what arti· 
cles to include in a course pack and 
that the new law had increased 
prices. 

"The lawsuit result has come close 
to doubling the cost of a packet," 

UI's new relations director 
optimistic about position 
Jude Sunderbruch . 
Daily Iowan 

Although at the center of a con
troversy over her salary, the UI's 
new director of the Office of Uni
versity Relations is excited about 
the position and what she hopes to 
accomplish. 

Joanne Fritz got the job this fall 
when fonner director Ann Rhodes 
was promoted to the newly created 
position of vice president of univer
sity relations. 

Fritz arrived in Iowa over Labor 
Day weekend and was greeted by 
many complaints that her new 
salary - $74.800 - was much 
higher than those of other UI 
employees who lost their jobs in 
the recent wave of state budget 
cuts. 

"1 can empathize with the people 
who have suffered because of these 
cutbacks," Fritz said. She hopes 
that in her current position she can 
"develop good recruitment strate
gies and external relations strate
gies to help get us through this 
tough period. 

"It is a very difficult time for state 
institutions," she added. 

As director of University Relations 
she supervises the UI's publica
tions, news bureau, health science 
relations, women's sports publicity 
and special events. In t.rus capacity 
she is in charge of approximately 
40 people. 

Among her goals, Fritz said, is to 
"build good relations with others" 
for the UI. "PR supports the 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for this section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center. by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mall early to ensure publica· 
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept· 
ed over the telephone:-AII submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 

bottom line," she said. 
"I'm going to work real hard to 

earn my money," she added, smil· 
ing. 

When asked about her impression 
of the UI, she said emphatically, "I 
love it." 

The campus itself, she says, is one 
of the UI's main attractions. "It's 
very large, but very compact - it's 
fortuitous that it's in town." 

Before accepting her current posi
tion Fritz was the director of public 
relations for St. Louis University, 
where her responsibilities were 
very similar to those she has now. 

Several accomplishments of note 
during her tenure in St. Louis 
include reforms to the alumni 
magazine and to the staff / faculty 
newspaper, resulting in silver med
als in national competitions. 

Fritz began her career as an 
English teacher, receiving both her 
undergraduate and master's 
degrees in that field . During the 
teacher glut of the 1970s she "fell 
into public relations," taking a 
position as public relations and 
advertising director for promotion 
of Chesterfield Village, a 1500·acre 
planned community in West St. 
Louis County. 

She held that job until 1981 when 
she became director of develop
ment and public relations for the 
Girl Scout Council of Greater St. 
Louis. She managed the marketing 
and publicity for a $3 million 
cookie sale. 

Fritz is divorced and has two 
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published in the announcements sec
tion. 
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Gilmore said. "In one case for a 
nursing course, if the professor had 
gone ahead, studel)ts would have 
been paying $100 to $150 for a 
packet." 

Gilmore said getting permission, 
even if the publisher didn't 
demand a high fee, could be a 
headache. 

"We've been writing to journals 
and publishers for professors, and 
it's fairly cumbersom~" he said. 
"It's difficult to fmd good addresses 
to write to (for permission), and I 
think the publishers themselves 
were caught by surprise (by the 
result of tHe lawsuit) and aren't 
responding as quickly as they 
might." 

But Gilmore said the situation 
should improve somewhat. 

"I anticipate an agreement 
between the quick printers and the 
publishers' associations which will 
make the whole process easier," he 
said. "For now it's just a matter of 
getting information to people so 
they know what their options are." 

Costs of the course packs have 
risen a minimum of 20 percent 

since the lawsuit was settled, 
according to John Starckovich, 
manager of Kinko's Copies, 14 S. 
Clinton St. 

Baron said higher prices will prob
ably be the biggest result of the 
suit. 

"The bottom line is it costs the 
student more money. Most profes. 
sors have been teaching (through 
course packs) forever because it's a 
good way to teach," he said. "And 
most professors are going to stick 
to their guns." 

Journalism Professor Dan Berko· 
witz said he will continue to teach 
using course packs because it fits 
his class situation, but others 
might not be able to. 

"1 spread the royalties cost out 
among the class," he said. "For 
those with low royalties and big 
classes, it's fine . But for others. it 
really is unworkable." 

Nelson said he was extremely 
unhappy with the ~ituation . 

"Professors are ' now getting 
pressed from aU sides," he said. 
"It's getting impossible to teach a 
course effectively anymore the way 
I want to teach it.· 

Anyone Interested in Enhancing Their Resume? 
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Michael Williams/Daily Iowan 
Joanne Fritz, new director of the Office of University Relations, stands 
on the staircase leading to her office in the basement of the Old 
Capitol. 

m.c. ginsberg jewelers 
110 east washington/Iowa city, Iowa 52240 
800-373-1702 319·351 -1700 

grown daughters - Marcy, 28, who 
works in a counseling center, and 
Cathy, 24, who recently returned 
from a tour with the Peace Corps 
in Mrica and currently works at a 
social service agency. 

Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242 daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $3q 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters. SIS for summer ses· 
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 

Fritz received her doctorate in 
American studies last year and 
would like to continue research 
and other relations in that field. 
American studies encompasses the 
history, art and life of America. 
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Metro & Iowa 

Tsongas: U.S. should send 
'immediate aid to Russia 
The former 

• Massachusetts senator 
' wan~ billion in aid 
for the oviet Union. 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

• DES MOINES - The United 
~States should immediately ear-
mark $2 billion for economic aid to 

.the Soviet Union, Democratic 
presidential candidate Paul T80n
gas said Tuesday. 

• T80ngas said the United States is 
• moving far too slowly in helping 
that nation through internal crisis. 

"We should have people on the 
ground right now in Moscow pre· 
pared to make decisions about aid 
following reform," T80ngas said. "I 
really dread this winter and what's 
going to happen there and how the 
world will look at the West." 

Tsongas said the $2 billion should 
come from shifting NATO defense 
spending to aid. initially in the 
form of food. 

The urgent need for aid arises 
from humanitarian concerns, T80n· 
gas said. But there also is a 
concero the United States could 

lose its leadership status if it fails 
to act when tbe Soviet Union is so 
clearly in need. 

In addition, the former Massa· 
chusetts senator said the United 
States should create an "enterprise 
corps" of executives neal' the end of 
their career who could help Soviet 
officials modernize food distribu· 
tion and make other needed eco
nomic reforms. 

That should be modeled after the 
Peace Corps, which mainly enlists 
students right out of college. T80n· 
gas was in the Peace Corps in the 
196Os. 

Tsongas is the only formally dec· 
lared major candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomina· 
tion. Iowa Sen. Tom Harkin is 
scheduled to join that slender field 
on Sunday. 

The comments came 8S T80ngas 
was questioned during an appear· 
ance before about 200 students at 
Drake University. While Demo· 
crats largely have conceded Iowa to 
Harkin. Tsongas has stumped 
occasionally in tbe state and main· 
tained a small staff. 

On Tuesday, he said that would 
continue. 

With tumultous events sweeping 
the Soviet Union dOminating the 

Paul Tsongas 

headlines, Tsongas said the coun
try faces risks and opportunities. 

"If the D nited States eits back and 
you have starvation in Russia this 
winter, it's going to speak volumes 
about what we are and what we 
are not," T80nglls said. "That we 
are a nation thllt will spend tril
lions if you threllten us, but if you 
tum to democracy we'll let you 
starve. 

"That's not what this country is all 
about." 

• At some point this country has to 
stand for something intemation
ally," he said. "This game we're 
playing with the Soviets is very 
disturbing.· . 

:Al1eged rape victim testifies on second day 
of Porter's sexual assault trial proceedings 
Marcey Bullerman 
Daily Iowan 

ill football player Marquis Porter's 
second day of trial proceedings for 

, third-degree aexual assault began 
with testimony from the victim. 

The woman te tified Tuesday that 
on Feb. 21, 1991. her freshman 
year at the UI. he was introduced 
to Porter by a mutual friend in the 
lobby of Slater ReSidence Hall. She 
said she th n went to Porter's room 
to continue talking, where they 
met a friend and Porter's room
mate. 

• After they left, the woman said she 
and Porter continued talking and 

· then he asked her to sit by him on 
, the bed. She said although she felt 

uncomfortable. it was not until 
Porter began kiSSing her that she 
felt vioilited and then told Porter to 
stop. 

The woman said she never had 
any intention of getting intimate 
with Porter when she went to his 
room. She said after she told 
Porter to stop he continued to 
remove her bra and then forced her 
to have sexual intercourse witb 
him while she tried to escape. 

The alleged victim did not report 
the incident to police for two 
months, although she said she 
confided in a friend what had 
occurred. Her eating disorder 
counselor encouraged her to report 
it after learning of the attack. 

Defense attorney Leon Spies said 
in Monday's opening statement 
that the woman consented to sex
ual intercourse and this case 
should not be an issue of "ber 
guilt." He asked the woman if 
there had been yelling or fighting 
during tbe incident. She answered 
no, but added that she tried to 
escape. 

Because onn regulations, Porter, 
a 19.year·old defensive back from 
Newark. N.J., has been unable to 
participate with the football team 
since May 10. 

The trial will reconvene today at 9 
a.m .• and a verdict is expected to 
be reache~ sometime during the 
day. 

SUIT 
SALE 

• INTERVIEWS • BUSINESS 

$249 to $369 
(Reg. to $445) 

• Christian Dior 
• Austin Reed 
• Regent 

• Corbin 
• Pierre Cardin 
·PBM 

. 

RUSTIN ·BUR·KE 
C Clothiers ) 

116 E. ColJege Street Plaza:--.-....;;...;....;;..~~~....;;..--' 337-4971 

~-ALL THE B~I£J 

.. 

lAdies U",d 
B lous ... and Skirta· 
Reg. 53.00" UP 

20% OFF 

Mcru U",d ShirlJ· 
Reg. S3JO & UP 

20% OFF 
Any Wigwam Socl<l· 
Rc," $3.99·$7.99 

20% OFF 
eollOl1 Crew SoclU· 
RCI. 51.19 

21 $1.80 

MonFrl I()'O 207 . Washll'lgton 338-0553 
SalUrdly 10530 
Sunday I U Prlcel good t!vu S.pt.mber 20th 

RAOSTOCK HAS BEEN RECYCUNO FOR OVER 40 Y1!ARS 

.. 
• 

Lee leanl' 
Reg. $6.2HI2.7~ 

20% OFF 

JUST ARRIVED· NEW 
SIIlPMENT OF 
EUROPEAN OVERCOAtS 

Budget cuts create several part--time, 
work--study positions for UI students 
Wendy Alesch 
Da ily Iowan 

Budget crunches have not been all 
bad for students. The student 
employment outlook is good, partly 
because some full·time jobs have 
been eliminated and replaced by 
part·time or work.study positions. 

Cindy Seyfer, assistant director at 
the VI Student Financial Aid 
Office, is in charge of part·time and 
work-study employment. There are 
good opportunities for students to 
get jobs right now, she said. 

"One reason for the good job 
market may be that through 
budget cuts some full-time staff 
was lost and the jobs relocated to 
students.' Seyfer said. 

Other reasons are that many uni
versity departments saw a high 
graduation rate of student employ
ees, and many of the positions have 
not yet been filled . Seyfer. said 

there are currently 71 job adver· 
tisements for work-study positions 
through her office and 49 adver
tisements for part-time positions 
on campus. 

The work-study program allows 
university employers to pay only 
30 percent of an employee's salary 
- the rest coming from state or 
federal funds - if the employee 
qualifies for tbe position. Financial 
need is the main factor in deter
mining qualification. 

"These advertisements only repre
sent vacancies in a department," 
Seyfer said. "There could be even 
more positions open." 

Seyfer said this is very positive for 
students because it gives them 
more opportunities to fmd a job on 
campus that fits into their class 
schedule and pertains to their 
major or area of interest. 

The advertisements appear on 

JOBNET - a computer job bulle· 
tin board that is part of ISIS, the 
DI's computer registration pro· 
gram available at several locations 
on campus. 

Seyfer said students should be 
flexible about what kind of job they 
want and what hours they want to 
work. 

"Vie have jobs for the student who 
is truly looking to find a job," 
Seyfer said. 

Students "truly wanting to work" 
are not scarce, according to George 
Lopos, the director of the m Cen
ter for Conferences and Institu
tions in the Union. Lopos' office 
uses work-study for over 50 per
cent of its student staff - more 
than ever before. 

"The work·study students are a 
responsible group of students 
because they need the job," Lopos 
said. "It helps tbem. and it helps 
us." 

Recruiter lists campus job openings; 
departnlents still offering opportunities 
Molly Spann 
Daily Iowan 

Although budget cuts have slashed 
the number of staff and services 
around campus, jobs still remain 
and must be filled within many 
departments. 

The Hawkeye Recruiter, published 
by University Personnel Services, 
lists job openings around campus 
ranging from clerks to academic 
advisers and many others. 

The Recruiter comes out every two 
weeks and is available at the m's 
Eastlawn Building on Iowa 
Avenue. The most recent edition 
lists over 50 positions currently 
available at the university includ· 
ing clerical I office jobs, food service 
jobs and management positions. 

Lyra Dickerson, supervisor oru ni
versity Personnel Services, said 
despite the budget cuts depart· 

ments must continue to operate. In 
order to do this sufficiently, many 
jobs must remain. 

"The university has not shut 
down," she said. "Departments, if 
they have the funds, still have 
positions open to offer for adver
tisement." 

According to Dickerson, salaries 
for the jobs listed in the Hawkeye 
Recruiter are paid by a variety of 
sources. The source of funding 
largely determines whether the job 
within a department can be 
offered. 

"The university was told that 
because of limited state funds, it 
had to cut jobs," said Dickerson. 
"It cut across the board." 

When departments were informed 
that their funds would be cut, it 
was up to each individual depart. 
ment to decide whether it would 
cut staff, servicp. rtr hath. accord· 

ing to Dickerson. If a position was 
eliminated, either the service the 
job offered would also be cut - as 
in the closing of Currier Dining 
Hall - or the job would be covered 
by others on the statI. 

Because of the different funds 
available and the priorities of staff 
in departments, some departments 
may offer more jobs than others. 

There may be other available jobs 
around campus which did not open 
before the publishing date of the 
Hawkeye Recruiter. Those jobs are 
listed in room 102 of East1awn. 

For a recorded job listing of 
employment opportuni.ties on cam
pus, call 335-2682 for office and 
clerical positions, 335-2684 for ser
vice positions, 335-2685 for techni
cal positions, and 335-2686 for 
professional and scientific posi
tions. 

HOMECOMING 1991 
Homecoming Parade Applications 

are now available at: 

* Iowa City Civic Center 

* IMU Box Office 
* Iowa City Public Library 

All parade applications are due October 1 
to Union Box Office. 

Any questions contact Susan or Matt at 335-3250 . 

School Night to Join Scouting! 
Thursday, September 12th, from 7:00pm to 8:30pm 

WHERE: At All elementary schools 
TIGER CUBS· A program for first-grade boys and an adult. 'The 

liser Cub motto is "Search. discover, share." 

CUB SCOUTS - For ~ I~ grades 2 thru 5. Proiram center5 
around weekly <:ten meetings ana a month~ 
pack meeting. Shows a boy how to be helpful 
and how to do his best , 

BOY SCOUTS· for boys In grades 6 Ihru 12. Focuses on 
leadership skins, outdoor ac:tMties, and building 
selHeliance. 

We have a complete selection of Scouting supplies! 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! 

COME SEE US! 
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Egli, Kubby to vie for Ie council seats 
Larry Offner 
Daily Iowan 

Two more candidates have 
announced their intentions to run 
for the Iowa City City Council. 

Iowa City resident Paul Egli offi
cially med Friday a.s a candidate 
for one of the two at-large seats to 
be contested this fall. Egli said he 
sees underemployment, skyrocket
ing housing costs, recycling and 
access for the disabled as his main 
priorities. 

"I would estimate that 20 percent 
of Iowa Citians are underem
ployed; Egli said. He said the city 
should become more active in 
attracting quality well-paying com
panies by offering tax breaks and 
other incentives. This would also 
increase the tax base, according to 
Egli. 

Egli believes the city should work 
with developers to make it worth
while to build low-cost housing 
rather than taking an adversarial 
position. The city could otTer deve
lopers money to build such hous
ing. 

"Making smaller homes available 

to families who can afford them is 
a good investment; Egli said. 

On a scale of one to 10, he said, 
Iowa City rates a one for access to 
housing for the disabled. The city 
should more aggressively seek 
grants and loans from federal 
housing authorities, he said. 

"There are ways to get 
a green lawn other than 
chemicals, and they are 
organic." 

Karen Kubby 
city council member 

"Public access for the disabled in 
Iowa City rates an eight or nine," 
said Egli. 

Incumbent Karen Kubby said that 
she will officially announce her bid 
for re-election Thursday. As issues, 
Kubby will focus on recycling, 
increased government accountabil
ity and citizen participation, Iowa 

Karen Kubby 

City drinking water, and a free and 
open library. 

"Information is the tool of democ
racy," Kubby said, explaining her 
support of extensive library hours 
and opposition to library 'user fees. 

Clean and plentiful drinking water 

Paul Egli 

for Jowa City means well
maintained septic tanks and no 
lawn chemicals, according to 
Kubby. 

"There are ways to get a green 
lawn other than chemicals," said 
Kubby, "and they are organic." 

Panel to discuss Equal Rights Amendment 
Lesley Kennedy 
Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County League of 
Women Voters will present a panel 
discussion on the Equal Rights 
Amendment for Iowa at 7 p.m. 
today in the Coralville Public 
Library, 1401 Fifth St. 

During its last two sessions the 
state Legislature passed an equal 
rights amendment, resulting in its 
placement as a referendum on the 
general election ballot in 1992. 

The panel, which includes Pat 
Jensen, Kathy Penningroth and 
Mary Neuhauser, win discuss the 
history and background of national 
voting rights for women, focusing 
on recent ERA legislative actions 
by the Iowa Legislature. 

Jensen, the current ERA chairwo
man for the Iowa League of Women 
Voters, served as ERA chairwoman 
for the Virginia state league from 
1975 through 1979 and as Virginia 
league president from 1979 
through 1981. She also served as 

MENIS BASKETBALL TRYOUTS 

All eligible student-athletes intending to try out for 
the Iowa Basketball Gray Team are required to sign 

up at a meeting in the Big Ten Room of 
..... ;:;i"'-~ , 

Carver Hawkeye A.rena (3f9 Floor) on 
Tuesday, S'eptember 17, 1991 at 1:00 p.m. 

The gray, or walk-on team, has been a tradition that 
originated ·during Coach Davislfdays,at Lafayette 

~ .15/ 

and was continued at eoston ·ColI,~ge, Stanford and 
now Iowa. It is probablyJne6nly situation of its 
kind in major college basketball today and will 

I: provide a unique opportunity for those who 
participate. 

THE L A Z ARE D I AM 0 N D'" 

SERVICE 
AS BRILLIANT 

AS OUR 
DIAMONDS. 

Our services are nothing less than brilliant, 
including sizing, minor and major jewelry 

repairs, cleaning and polishing and appraising. 
Visit us for the professional guidance and 

expertise to help you purchase an ideal cut 
Lazare Diamond with confidence. 

The Lazare Diamond. Setting "te stnlld"rd for bril/i"nce':' 

H&RTEEN & STOCKER 
338-4212 Jewelers 101 S, Dubuque 

National ERA chairwoman in 1983 
when Congress considered the fed
eral amendment. 

"The main point of the panel is to 
bring people up to date on what is 
happening in current legislation," 
Jensen said. 

Neuhauser, a lawyer and long
time local league member, served 
on the Iowa City City Council for 
nine years from 1976 through 1983 
and as mayor for four of those 
years. Currently, she is serving her 
third term in the Iowa House of 

Representatives. She is also a 
member of the Iowa Commission 
on the Status of Women. 

Penningroth is a doctoral candi
date in history at the UI. Her 
major emphasis is on cultural and 
social developments relating to 
19th- and 20th-century American 
women. 

"We want people to get interested 
in getting involved in the referen
dum of 1992," Jensen said. 

The meeting is free and open to 
the public. 

'PLANT SALE_" 
fi-iday, Sept. 13" 

9~--3~ 

First United 
, Meth.odist Church 

\ I \ Fettowshtp 1-1 a l[ -
at DubuquckJdferson 

You 
Cheer Up! 

CAN get tickets. 

.----------------------------------------------------------

River City 
Dental Care® 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Ann Connors, D.D.S. AI Matthews, D.D.S. 
Jay Lala, D.D.S. 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-FrI. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
SUnday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk· in service as available 

or call lor an appointment 

• All Insurance Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop 

~. 
Conveniently located O('~OS5 .-.. 

Irom Old Capitol Cantor \.Jf 

337-6226 228 s. eli nton 

Jotn Iowa's University 
Theatres' on a Journey 
to the Moon ... 
Our upcoming 1991 -1992 
theatre season is a passport to 

and Back 
an amazing array of culturcs, countries, 
and centuries. Be adventurous. 
Order your tickets today. 

Les Liaisons Dangereuses 
by Chrislopha fI.mplO. 

from 0.. rwwJ by Ched.,/", d. Lod", 
Odob<r 17-27 

On 8roadwa,y il played to packed houSl'S 
night anor night. The movie won 3 

Academy Award •. Now the play The New 
York TIm .. called· Aro e'draordlnary dance 

of decaden"" ... full of chilling wit and 
theatrical virtuosity," comes 10 Jowa. 

Re-Membering Heloise 
by c.....,. 8td:zr 
NUUlmbtr 7-24 

JlmtriOln OlI/'g.11ttAtr. FtSlirJIJl Cnlry 
Th. tragicJovers Abelard and Heloise were 
kept aparl in liCe. In death their bones were 

sold for love potions. Unablolo rest In 
peace, Heloise musl follow her own 

skeleton through time, as she desperalely 
tries to put her after-Ufe bade logethor. 

Snatched by the Gods 
& Broken Strings 

coml""a Purim Vir,/ibrdti:il DlnJtd Rwdki. 
/IlJtUA'Y JO.F."",.'Y' 

[)elvelnto the exotic and mystical world of 
India. The myths and legonds of Weotem 

AsIa rome to life In this musical 
extravagOft.U. 

A 'pocLol p .. Ykw of SnItched by tN God, .. 
Brolru Strings, co_1cIIed by the c~y of 
Munich, eo"".n)' They will preml,,..t tho 

( ........ MQch ... ,S ..... 1o In May. 1992. 

Reckless 
by C",ig I.wca 

I'lInvIry 27. /hrrJo 15 
You'll lJough with reckles. .bandon' Rach~ 
Is Oeelng for her Ure and th re', I hltIlIan 
on every comor. LUCkily, Ihtre' s always a 
town ailed Spnngfidd to hid. in. Come 
_Ihe play Clive Ila ..... called '1<llllngly 

fuMy!" 

Emperor 01 the Moon 
by JIpIt,. /ItJoII 

JlprJ 9-1' 
An AmmCUI p~! A briUlant comedy! 
Nov.Us~ PlJoywrlght, Spy - Aplin 8ohn, 
the rLrSt woman to earn a UVlng as a writer. 

lranK'Ollds h.r is- Wllh. rich and WItty 
VOlct 

Season tickets now on sale at the Hancher Box Office. 
Student season tickets available. Call 335-1160. 

§¥~~§ 
discount 

golf 

The Olscount Store 
For Sportswear 

New Putter 
Models 

AvoIIObi8 

JaylorMade' 
MetaiWoodl 
Reg.Aor Plica S 11 0 

o GoWshirts 0 

o Sweat8fS 0 

o OUterweao 

*Clothing 
Special * 

Men's a Women's 
SWEATER SAUl 
1001. to 6()Of. om 

iaylorMade' 
lew 11 Irons 

~I~r 
NIIUI 

eralg Rank 
PGA Pro, ... 1on1i ~xt to .... Buy, KonofoodI 
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THOMAS 
~ Cohtinued from Page lA 

really believe," said Sen. Herb 
Kohl , D-Wis. "Don't hide behind 
the argument. that you can't dis· 
CUBS the issues." 

"The burden is on you. to explain 
your views," said Sen. Patrick 
uahy, D-Vt., who voiced frustra
tion that Justice David Souter 

_ ducked similar questions at his 
confirmation hearing last year. 

Republicans, however, said the 
Senate Judiciary Committee would 

~ risk undermining the court's inde-
... pen de it applied ideological 

tests 0 rced the nominee to 
testify how he would rule on a 
particular issue. 

"Confirmation of a nominee should 
not turn on a commitment to 

• prejudge an issue,· declared Sen. 
Orrin Hatch, R-Utah. 

# In his opening statement, Thomas 
choked back tears as he recalled 
the racial segregation that sub
jected his grandparents to daily 
humiliation because of their race in 
the Georgia of his childhood. 

, "Their sense of fairness was 
molded in a crucible of unfaime88," 
Thomas said. "I watched as my 
grandfather was called 'boy.' I 
watched as my grandmother suf
fered the indignity of being denied 
the use of a bathroom, but above it 
all they remained fair and decent 
people. 

"They never lost sight of a better 
tomorrow,' Thomas said. "I have 
followed in their footsteps, and I 
have always tried to give back." He 
vowed to never forget that the 
decisions he makes will "affect the 
people of Pin Point." 

Thomas praised Thurgood Mar
shall, the liberal black jurist he 
hopes to replace on the high court, 
as "one of the great architects of 
legal battles to open doors that 
seemed so hopelessly and perma
n~nt1y sealed." 

I n addition to succeeding Marshall 
as only the second black justice in 
history, Thomas, at 43, would be 

the second-youngest this century. 
Biden noted Thomas' youth, saying 

he could be writing decisions well 
into the next century and then 
inspired a light moment by asking 
how old the nominee was. 

"I've aged over the last 10 weeks" 
since the nomination, said Thomas, 
referring to aggressive campaign
ing in that time between suppor
ters and opponents. The crowd 
packing the hearing room laughed 
loudly. 

But it was Thomas' views on 
abortion and privacy that were the 
focus of early rounds of question
ing. 

Abortion "is the single issue about 
which this committee and the 
American people most urgently 
wish to know the nominee's 
views," Leahy said. 

Biden asked Thomas why he had 
praised an anti-abortion article by 
conservative businessman Lewis 
Lehrman as a "splendid example of 
applying natural law." 

Thomas insisted that his speech to 
the Heritage Foundation in an 
auditorium bearing Lehrman's 
name was simply to win conserva
tive support for using natural law 
as a rallying point for "aggressive 
enforcement of civil rights." 

He told Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., that his praise for the 
article was "a throwaway line." He 
said, "I do disagree with the arti· 
cle; I do not endorse it now." 

Biden, who produced excerpts of 
Thomas's speeches and writings 
where he tied natural rights to 
specific cases, promised to ask 
more questions. 

He told Thomas that his writings 
contain "signs that you would 
apply natural law ... to replace 
Our freedom to make personal and 
family choices with a 
government·imposed moral code." 

The writings also indicate that 
Thomas might invoke natural law 
to protect "economic rights· by 

overturning environmental laws or 
business regulations, Biden sug
gested. 

"If this committee is to endorse 
your confirmation, we must know 
with certainty that neither of these 
radical constitutional departures is 
what you have in mind when you 
talk about natural law," Biden told 
Thomas. 

Sen. Alan Simpson, R·Wyo., ridi
culed those concerns, saying 
"natural law will become nothing 
but a pseudonym for natural oppo
sition or natural partIsanship or 
natural frustration" at putting 
another conservative on the 
Supreme Court. 

"There is a natural solution to 
that, elect a natural Democrat as 
president of the United States,' 
Simpson said. "The American 
public has not chosen recently to 
do that. But, naturally, they 
could." 

Sen. John Danforth, R·Mo., for 
whom Thomas worked as a Senate 
aide, said that "on the question of 
natural law, he put these concerns 
totally to rest. ... He is not 
somebody who is going to the 
Supreme Court with an agenda." 

But opponents charged that Tho
mas was trying to rewrite his 
personal history to win confirma
tion. 

"Every time he was confronted by 
his own record, he backed away 
from it. 1 found it astonishing,' 
said Kate Michelman, director of 
the National Abortion Rights 
Action League. 

Thomas sat behind a table covered 
with green felt, facing the panel's 
eight Democrats and six Republi
cans in the ornate Senate Caucus 
Room. 

His wife, Virginia, and his son 
Jamal from a previous marriage 
sat to Thomas' left along with his 
mother Leola Williams and sister, 
Emma Mae Martin, whom Thomas 
once criticized for accepting wel
fare payments. 

GORBACHEV 
Continued from Pa 1A 
the Soviet Union four days ago. 

Their foreign ministers took seats 
in an international forum for the 
first time, itting at the large oval 
table with representatives of every 
country in Europe, plu the United 
States and Canada. 

Some of the foreign mini ters at 
the gathering had originally 
opposed holding the meeting in the 
Soviet Union because of its dismal 

I human rights record. 
Instead, they found themselves 

marveling at the radical transfor· 
t maUon in Soviet thinking. 

French Foreign inister Roland 

,BOYCOTT 
, . 

Continued from P lA 
parents and th admlni tl'ation 

' lnust take an active role in the 
future of th UI. 

"If you think lhi is the first year 
the univ rsity's had problems, 
you're wrong,' hid. "When you 
were in junior high, we were 
having prohl m . And it goe back 
further than that." 

The workshoPB will teach students 
how to lobby legi lators and the 
regenta, Wi said. 

"We11 regi ter students to vote 
and next year we will be lobbying 
exten ively," WI aaid. "We1l be 
sending stud nts by th carloads 

• and the bu loads to lobby. Next 
)tear, there won't be just a f< w 

, students, bul group after group of 
I ltud nts inuDd ting th capital. 

And maybe they'll pay a little more 
I attention. No, th yl1 pya lot. more 
I attent.ion." 

Although t.h re h v been que • 
I tions raiaed about wh th r skip
I ping cl 81 it an appropriate way to 

etprell dissatIsfaction, Wise id 
, the boycott il a n IIiBrY p in 

gaining recognJtion for th budget. 
cut probl m . 

I "We want to get the word out to 
• the peopl in Iowa," hid. "And 

we're hopmg for nallon I attention. 
High r education il n ju a 
problem in Iowa but all over the 
country." 

Wille laid th g neral public has 
been th unlv rlity" Itron e t 
lupporter. 

"Next time 10m n runa for 
office, th public will think of the 
prabl ml w'v had thi y ar, and 

· tiley'll a k th c ndidale, what's 

ContinUed from P lA 

, In oth r bUlln III, Grohe 
llU\ou.nc:ed that 811 40 of th W t 
High .tud ntl who took a calculus 
advanced pI cem nt nm in th 
'Prin. received a ore of three or 

I ' ~ter on a leal of on to five, 
I 'qualifyin th m for dvanc d 

I lllacem n t. 
A11O, the diltri h .. reached an 

~emenL with Flrlt National 
'Bank to encoul'8ge dlltrict employ· 
: ... to purcha Msclntosh compu· 
~ for th ir perlGtlal UAe. Fir t 
.,atlonal has agreed to arran 

,~8 for the compul~l'II with th08 
Intemted In taking p rt. 

Dumas praised Gorbachev, saying 
"without his resolute action ... we 
wouldn't be here." 

"Let us rejoice in the victory of the 
democrats," he said. "Their victory 
is also our victory." 

"The failure of the coup not only 
allowed this meeting to go ahead, 
but also showed how deeply the 
principles which the CSCE process 
embodies have taken root through
out Europe," said British Foreign 
Secretary Douglas Hurd. 

But he said the Soviets - and the 
rest of Europe - still have work to 
do on human rights. 

The CSCE was set up in 1975 to 

your position on higher education? 
"We will make a difference," Wise 

said. "This isn't a one time event. 
The workshops, the discussions are . 
the beginnings of a campaign." 

Wise said the difference that stu
dents can make won't be immedi
ately apparent. 

"Mo t of this is for the future," he 
said. ·Obviously, we can't get them 
to change the budget for us. That 
would be nice, but not poasible." 

The UISA iBBued 8 statement 
"strongly urging" all students to 

implement the Helsinki Final Act 
on human rights. Since then, it has 
campaigned for the kind of commit
ments the Soviet president made 
on Tuesday. 

For the first time in many years, 
the main human rights trouble 
spot was not the Soviet Union but 
Yugoslavia, where rival Croats and 
Serbs are locked in a bloody ethnic 
conflict. 

The Yugoslav conflict is expected 
to be high on the agenda of the 
conference, which ends Oct. 4. 

German Foreign Minister Hans
Dietrich Genscher called on all 
sides to stop fighting. 

take part in the boycott, but there 
is some question about faculty 
reaction. 

UlSA executive officer of the 
Undergraduate Collegiate Senate 
Byron Wallace said they "expect 
faculty members to be lenient" 
with students who boycott class to 
attend the activities. 

Beardsley said the UlSA "would 
like the Faculty Senate and faculty 
members to, if not endorse, at least 
accommodate students' freedom of 
speech." 

=SI:>I~IT 
BIB OVERALLS 

$40 

TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE 

The men of 

TKE 
Invite you to a night 

of Informal Rush 
Tonight: Wednesday, September 11 

7 :30-9:00 pm 
at the TKE house 

303 N. Riverside Drive 
354-5280 

; 
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Coca Cola 

L.ow Prices 
Everyday! 

STARKIST 
WATER OR OIL PAC 

Tuna' 
- $2~~z.~~ +dePij -5Z~~ 

Minute Maid Frozer)f.129 Orange ~ 
Juice 12 oz. can 

CALIFORNIA CELLO 

Lettuce 

~ 
JaCk~ Frozen2 SA 50 
PIzza for'" 
17 oz. Sausage, Hamburger or Pepperoni 

OLDSTVLE 

Beer 
REG., OR LIGHT 

$ 59 ~ 
12-12 oz. cans) 
+ deposit 

~ 
All Varieties Hiland Hometown Light 

fs~!B!~fhiPS 88¢ '2~e~ 2 1011 

ASSORTED 

Bagels 
6 COUNT PACK. 

$1 89 
~ 

HY·VEE IS NEAR YOU • 4 LOCATIONS 

Iowa City 601 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 
lsI AVENUE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

Nor LESS THAN 
85% LEAN 

Ground 
Beef 
~179~ 

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 

Prices good 
• 

September 11th 
thru 

September 17th. 
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Police find Teen Achievers 
a front for cocaine trafficking 
Associated Press 

MINNEAPOLIS - A company 
that claimed to help teen-agers 
leam responsibility by employing 
dozens for door-to-door cookie sales 
was a front for cocaine trafficking, 
police said. 

Teen Achievers recruited 50 to 100 
inner-dty and suburban children 
to 1811 an estimated $25,000 worth 
of cookies in the Minneapolis-St. 
Paul area since October, police said 
Monday. 

Investigators charged that Ric
cardo Antoine Blevins, 21, of Rich
field, president of Teen Achievers, 
sold 10 ounces of cocaine in a 
cookie box to an undercover agent 
at the company headquarters Fri
day. The price was $8,000, "very 
cheap," said Detective Wade Set
ter, a member of the Hennepin
Anoka Suburban Drug Task Force. 

Police Friday night searched the 

EVENTS 
.CoI~ Republian meeting will be 
held al 6 p.m. in the Big Ten Room of 
the Union. 
• The liberal Arts Student Association 
will hold an informational meeting at 
6:30 p.m. in the Union Ballroom 
Foyer. 
• Transcendental Meditation will be 
the subject of an introductory lecture 
at 8 p.m. in the Minnesota Room of 
the Union. 
.Campus Bible fellowship will hold a 
dorm Bible study at 9 p.m. in 1104 
~ienow Residence Hall. 
.. UI Environmental Coalition will hold 
a committee meeting at 7 p.m. in 
rpom 121 of Schaeffer Hall. 
~ United Methodist Campus Ministry 
will hold a midweek worship and 
communion at 9 p.m. at the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque SI. 
• The A sociation of University Women 
will hold an opening reception from 
4130 to 6:30 p .m. in the South Room 

"W!"'fii#;;~ 
POLICE 

A third-party sexual assaull, which 
otcurred June 3, was reported to 
Iowa City police on Sept. 9. 

A man was reported expo ing himself 
althe Veterans Affairs Medical Center, 
Highway Ii West, Sept. 9. VA security 
handled the matter, according to a 
police report. 

Police were called to both the 
Emma Goldman Clinic for Women, 
227 N. Dubuque St., and Planned 
Parenthood, 2 S. Linn St., on Sept. 9 
due to protests. However, no arrests 
were made. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by Brad Hahn 

Interference with official acts -

BIRTHS 
Natalie Fae Reed, born Sept. 3 to 

Patricia and Michael Reed, 519 N. 
Governor St. 

DEATHS 
William Russel" 83, 514 S. Johnson 

St., at Lantern Park Care Center in 
Coralville on Sept. 9. Funeral services 
will be held at the George L. Gay 
Funeral Home. 

MARRIAGES 
Andrew Sco" Miller to Lisa Ann 

Schweitzer on Sept. 9. 

METRO 

13 local students among 
Merit Scholarship semifinalists 

Thirteen Iowa City high-school 
students are among over 15,000 
semifinalists nationally for lhe 1992 
Merit Scholarship Competition. 

From City High School: laura 
Clamon, Christopher Lamb, Tom Lin, 
John Randell , Jacob Sesker, Isaac 
Small, Ramin Toloui and Ben Zim
mermann . 

From West High School: Rebecca 
Bradshaw, Eric Mason, Charles Rod, 
Michael Schuster and Kelly Shasby. 

These students have an opportu
nity to advance to the next level in 
the competition for some 6,100 Merit 
Scholarships, worth approximately 
$,26 million, to be awarded next 
spring. 

Local day-care program 
wins national accreditation 

The Good Shepherd Center, 
located in St. Andrew Presbyterian 
Church at 1300 A Melrose Ave., is 
among the first day-care programs in 
the United States to be accredited by 
~e National Academy of Early Child
hood Programs. 

The academy recognizes early 
childhood programs which meet 
national standards of ' quality. The 
Good Shepherd Center serves 62 
children from ages 6 ~ weeks to 6 
years, according to its director, Jan 
koch. 

To become accredited, the cenler 
had to meet a variety of strict criteria 
relating to activities, staff, health and 

headquarters and recovered two 
ounces of cocaine, two semiautoma
tic pistols, cocaine packaging and 
distribution equipment, and busi
ness records. 

While investigators have no evi
dence any of the teen-agers used or 
sold drugs, police said some of the 
children were aware of the alleged 
drug trade. 

Setter said the operators of the 
company also may have used c0o
kie sale proceeds directly to buy 
drugs or launder money. 

The teen-agers were promised $1 
for each $6 box of cookies they sold 
and the chance to win prizes, 
authorities said. The operators of 
the company pocketed $4 a box, 
and the youngsters never got 
promised bonuses, Setter said. 

"The people who bought the prod
uct, they've been defrauded. They 
thought they were helping kids 
out," Setter said. 

of the Union. 
• The Chess Club of Iowa City will 
hold open play at Meeting Room C of 
the Iowa City Public library, 123 S. 
Linn St. 
• Johnson County Extension Service 
will hold a discussion, ·Spending 
Sensibly: Consultations for Individu
als and Families: at 7 p.m. in 
Meeting Room B of the Iowa City 
Public library, 123 S. Linn St. 

BIIOU 
.Nles Miserables" (1935) - 6:45 p.m. 
• "Hopi: Songs of the Fourth World I 
Contrary Warriors" (1983 /1985) - 9 
p.m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - live coverage of 
Ihe Senate Judiciary Committee's 
confirmation hearings for Judge Clar
ence Thomas at 9 a.m. 

Melvin R. Pressley, 0-4 Coral Trailer 
Park, Coralville. 

Public intoxication - Michael J. 
Walden, 221 N. linn St., Apt. B. 

District 

Leaving the scene of a personal 
injury accident and eluding or 
attempling to elude a marked official 
law enforcement vehicle - Donald D. 
Herr Jr., North English, Iowa. 

Forgery, first- and thlrd·degree theft 
- Michelle R. Redfield, address 
unknown. 

Second-degree burglary, assault 
causing injury and criminal mischief in 
the fourth degree - Tammy l. Griffin, 
2100 Broadway, Apt. H. 

Compiled by Marcy Bullerman 

Mark Kenneth Turnball to Sandra 
Renee Chaffin on Sept. 6. 

Daniel Ray Bernacki to Rhonda 
Renee Ribble on Sept. 7. 

Donald Eugene Watson Jr. to Ansela 
Earleen Bonice on Sept. 6. 

Terry lee Helfrich to Julie Ann 
Bartsch on Sept. 5. 

Scott Allen Anson to Akiko Hirano 
on Sept. 5, 

DIVORCES 
Carol lynn Buss and Richard Charles 

Buss, both of Johnson County, on 
Sept. 10. 

Compiled by Marcey Bullerrnan 

safety standards, and parental 
involvement. The accredilation pro
cess included an on-site study of the 
program and ~ review by a three
member national commission. 

Coralville ree department 
schedules variety of events 

The Coralville Parks and Recreation 
Department is now taking registra
tions for the upcoming men's 
basketball league and the adult coed 
volleyball league. The league fee for 
the basketball league is $160 plus $5 
non-Coralville resident fee and a $7S 
non-refundable deposit required at 
the time of registration; the league 
fee for the volleyball league is $30 
plus $5 non-Coralville resident fee. 
The deadline for registration in both 
leagues is Friday, Sept. 27. 

Also, the recreation department is 
offeri ng a bus trip to the Amana 
Colonies for Oktoberfest on Sunday, 
Oct. 6. The day will include free time 
for shopping, an afternoon theater 
performance and dinner. Registration 
for the trip is being taken at the 
Coralville Recreation Cenler, 1S06 
Eighth St. Fees are $36 for Coralville 
residents and S40 for non-Coralville 
residents. 

Finally, the department will be 
sponsoring senior citizen potluck 
lunches on the third Monday of 
every month beginning Sept . 16. 
Those a"ending should bring a 
covered dish to share and their own 
table service. Coffee is provided. The 
pOllucks are held at the Coralville 
Recreation Center beginning at 
noon. 

for more Information on the above 
events, call 354-3006. 

..I 
W 
> 
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Interested in a Career in Travel? 
UN'GLOBE (North Central) Travel Academy 
Is hosting an Information night 

Days Inn 7:00 pm Tue. Sept. 17 
First Ave Local and worldwide 
Coralville, Iowa rtunities available 

For more information, 
call (515) 285-8815 or 
(800) 373- 8815 

Our business is your pleasure 
Call us for all your travel needs. 

We provide this service free for you. 

5h1>rts 
Univers"y Travel Center 

CC ~2 General Hospilal 
Iowa City. Jowa 52242 
(319) 353-6611 

Carver Hawkeye An>nl 
IOWI Clty,lowI52241 
019) 33S-7562 

Join theAction! 
Become a part of 

HOMECOMING 1991 
Positions available on the 
following committees: 
~ Special Events Planning 
~ Advertising & P.R 
~ Sales ~ Parade * Community Relations 

- Come to the All-Committee 
Infonnational Meeting Thursday, 
Sept. 12, 7 p.m., 121 Schaeffer Hall 

- If you have questions or need spe
cial assistance, contact the Home
coming Office at 335-3250 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA HOMECOMING 1991 IOWA VS. ILLINOIS 

These days, the thought of 

wasting our natural resources is 

downright (rimina/. Yct 

c\'cryday, we wastc thc most im:redibk 

resource known to man. Our minds. 

TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION CAN 

HELP ANYONE 

Transcendental ~leditation is a simple, 

natural menral te~hnique ro untold your 

menul potcntial and ro develop ckar, 

(rcati,·c thinking. 

And studic:s conduct.:d by re cardIas at 

Han·ard :'Icdical School .lI1d other 

institutions ha\·c shO\\ Il that the daily 

practice ofTM increases intelligence and 

improves concentr.ltiOlllnd memory 1\ hile 

reducing tress and amiet)'. 

hlost scientists believe we use less 

than fifteen percent of our mental 

potential. Leal"ing O\'er 85 billion brain 

cells. ro sit around and get mentally 

flabby. Cells which would lo\'e to help 

you be more CI·caeire. Think morc dcarly. 

Solve problems. ) mprorc l'our memory. 

And make thc most of your intcilig.:ncc. 

THINI(MORE 
CLEARLY. 

Fortunately, there is a way to tJp your 

bbin's \'ast resources. In tact, there 's a 
direct line. Thc T,".,ns(cndcm,,1 

Meditation program (TM ).® 

Whcn l-bharishi Mahesh Yogi 

introduccd T~I to Western culture thirty 

ycars ago, it secmed like a daring new 

concept. Perhaps that's why a lot of 

people confuscd it with other Eastern 

practices. BlIt TM doesn't require a 

change in rciigion, philosophy, or Jit(~style. 

Tonight's The Night! 
Play 

BEAT 
THE 

CLOCK! 
EverY Wednesday Night 

From 5 pm • 9 pm 

The Time on the Clock is the 
price you pay for one large pizza 
with your choice of one topping. 

No Pre-orders please. 
May be discontinued without further notice. 

NOBODY 
KNOWS 
LIKE 
DOMINO'S~ 

How You Like Pizza At Home. 

So if you w.lnt to get thc most out of 

li(e, start by using morc of your mo~t 

preCIOUS resource. [c's all opportunity that' 
far toO imporrant to \\'.me. . 

TM • TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION 

ATTEND A FREE 
INTRODUCTORY LECTURE 

Wed. Sept. 11th 8:00 pm 
IMU Minnesota Room 

or 
Sat. Sept. 14th 1 :00 pm 
IMU Northwestern Rm 

or 
Wed. Sept. 18th 7:30 pm 
Ie Public Ubrary Room A 

NOBODY 
KNOWS 
LIKE 
DOMINO'S" 

How You Like Pizza At Home. 

Thursday 
Special 
$5.00 

Every Thursday you can get a 
medium pepperoni pizza with 
extra cheese for only $5.00. 

A savings of $3.99! 'itt 
May be discontinued without further notice. 

Call us! 
338-0030 . 354·3643 

Hwy. 6 & 22nd Ave. 

Coralville 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

Iowa City 
Vllid II panlcipIUn,"", .... only. NOIvlUd willi •• , other off.,. Pric. mlY VIr)' . CuIlOlll. PlY' 
Ippliclble •• 1 .. lax. , Delivery ..... Umllec! 10 Ins ..... r. drivina- ~'",'", check. 1«<pIN .1111 

v.Ud picture 10. 010. driven c.rry I .. 111111 $10.00. '1991 o..nino'. Piul, Inc. 
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J Aquino wants citizens to decide fate of bases 
Eileen Guerrero 
Associated Press 

~ MANILA, Philippines - President 
Corazon Aquino led tens of thou
sands of people Tuesday on a 
march to the Senate, where she 
urged lawmakers to let citizens 
decide whether U.S. forces can stay 
tor 10 · e years. 
I But ~rs said Aquino failed to 

sway opponents of an agreement 
under which Washington would 
return Clark Air Base next year 
but keep Subic Bay naval base for 
another decade in return for $203 
million in annual aid. 

The current lease expires Sept. 16. 
In a preliminary ballot, the Senate 
voted 12-11 Monday to reject the 
new agreement, saying the long
time presence of about 7,000 U.S. 

Associated Press 

SUij)ected serial killer Jeffrey Dahmer, center, is escorted into court 
Tutsday where he pleaded innocent to 15 charges of murder and said if 
found guilty he would claim insanity. 

Jeffrey Dahmer pleads innocent, 
will claim insanity if convicted 

) Li~ Holewa 
As~iated Press 

MILWAUKEE-Jetl'reyDahmer, 
who admitted to police he killed 
lind di membered 17 people since 
1978, pleaded innocent Tuesday to 
15 murder charges and said if 
convicted he would claim insanity. 

• The plea means Dahmer would 
fll'8t be tried on charge he commit
ted the crimes. If found guilty, a 
jury or judge would then determine 
whether he wal in8&J)e and could 
not be held re pon lble for bis acts. 

But defense lawyer Gerald Boyle 
said there was -a strong likeli
hood" Dahrn r will change his plea 
la~r. He might pI ad guilty to 
committing the erim but Ii k the 
court to rule that he couldn't be 
held responsible becau mental 
di8eue or defect p vented him 
from realIzing hi, actions were 
wrong. 

~J alwaYI found it somewhat 
inconaiBtent for a pet'llOn to stand 
up in front or the court and tell a 
illl'Y my client did not commit this 
offense and then l8y later. come to 
flUnk of it, ev n if he did he wa 
iJlaane at the tim ," Boyle said. 

)(found sane, Dahmer would have 
• to aerv Wisco in' mandatory 

lite-in-prison term for each murder. 

Do the 

If ruled insane, he would be sent to 
a mental hospital and could peti
tion for his release every six 
months after one year of treat
ment. 

To gain release, he would have to 
convince the trial judge he was no 
longer mentally ill and no longer 
posed a threat to the public or 
himself. 

District Attorney E. Micbael 
McCann said he was not surprised 
by the insanity defense but would 
vigorously fight it because of the 
possibility Dahmer could be freed 
someday if found in8&J)e. 

The judge granted a defense 
request that Dahmer be trans· 
ferred to the Milwaukee County 
Jail from the state prison at Por· 
tage, about 100 miles west of 
Milwaukee, where he has been 
held since his probation on 8 child 
molestation charge was revoked 
last month. The move will make it 
easier for his lawyers to meet with 
him. 

Dahmer, 31, a former candy fac
tory worker and Army veteran, 
was arrested after a partially 
handcuffed man flagged down 
police July 22 and took them to 
Dahmer's apartment, where they 
found 11 dismembered bodies. 

HokeyPokey 
the Hawks 

138 s. Clinton Iowa City, IA 52240 (319) 337·9444 

military personnel here has infr
inged on the country's sovereignty. 

In Washington, senior officials 
said Tuesday they had been in 
contact with several countries 
about expanding America's mili
tary presence elsewhere in the 
region if U.S. forces have to leave 
the Philippines. 

The crowd was estimated at 50,000 
to 100,000, far short of the 1 

OCI 

million the administration pre
dicted would show up to demon
strate popular support for the 
agreement. 

Aquino later marched through a 
driving thunderstorm to the 
Senate building for a closed-door 
meeting with lawmakers. Less 
than 5,000 people accompanied 
her. 

Associated Press 

Thousands of Filipinos rally in support of U.S. troops staying on base. 

Formerly Associated Professional and Faculty Women PRICE ROLL-BACKS ON 
SPECIALIZED BICYCLES 

OPENING RECEPTION 
September 11, 1991 

4:30 - 6:00 p.m. 
South Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Prof. Christine Grant 
Director, Women's Athletics 

1 
SfJflJ'JJlm 

Will speak on lows's Commitment to Women 

A Nelworking OrganiZiliion 01 The Univer5i1y 01 Iowa Women 

Higher Education 
Tired of the same old classes? $25 lands 

you an Introductory lesson 
at Iowa City Service. 

Up To $100.00 OFF 
on selected models 

All TerraIn Models include Hard Rocks & Rockhoppers 
Cross Terrain Models include Crossroads Cruz & Crossroads 

Road Models include Sirrus Sports & Allez Epics 

World~i~a 
of Bikes (319) 351-8337 

723 s. Gilbert 
lowl City 

IOWA CITY FLYING SERVICE 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT· 338-7543 

all courses FAA approved 

Shelby Myers is a U oflstudent 
in the MAT English J'r!Wam 

"As an English major I use the Macintosh® a great deal 
for papers and research work. I have used other compu

ters but found the Mac much easier and versatile. 
The Mac can do so much and it's so easy to 

operate. The many options on the Mac - fonts, 
types, graphics - all are very versatile and simple 
for even the most b~ic computer user. 

It took me less than an hour to get started on a 
Mac, I was taught some of the basic features then I 

experimented on my own and discovered even more, 
The Mac really walked me through itself. The manual, 
when I had to refer to it, was very helpful and easy to 
follow and understand. 

I believe a Mac is the best computer available for 
someone like me who needs an effident and versatile 

writing program." 

Cniversity of Iowa Fall Bundle Savings 
Macintosh Classic 2;40 (Mhkqllon) StyieWriter (allieilldud<xl) ............ U327 
MaCintosh LC 2/40 (~""'noIiKWod)Style Writer (aIlIeIrWlcd) ••• $1539 
Macintosh ilsi 3/40 (nol'C)ttoanf)(~,notildo.ded) 
Personal laser Writer LS (able iI/iJdod) ................................. $2503 

It's as easy as 1, 2, 3! 
Step 1: Call the Personal Computing Support Center at 335-5454 

for more infonnation. 
Step 2: Place your order at the Personal Computing Support 

Center, 229 Undquist Center 
Step 3: Get the power to be your best at Iowa! 

The power to be your best. N •• 

001100 soaking studonts enrolfed In a minimum of II~ credit hour. are eligible to purchase a Macintosh IhrOUgh Weeg Compudng Cenler. 
Purch9IG of oqulpmontls for personaf UIG In furtherance of profenlonal/oducalional work while althe University. 

Maolnlosh Is 8 roglstorod trademark of Apple Computer inc . This ad is paid lor by Apple Computsr, Inc. 
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Viewpoints 

Pro~life position limits 
religious freedom 
L his Sept. 6 editorial, "Pro-lifers emphasize the unborn's 
soul," Mike Bunge asks that someone explain the pro-choice 
position for him. Although people are pro-choice for a variety of 
reasons, Bunge's article begs one argument in particular: that the 
state should not be the arbiter of a theological question, to wit, 
when human life begins. 

Bunge's own rhetoric illustrates that this is a religious issue. He 
uses terms like "spiritual essence" to argue agaillBt abortion. He 
admits that the belief in a "soul" that originates at conception "is 
a matter of faith, with no material evidence to back it up." 

This religious language frequently characterizes the so-called 
pro-life position (a tenn that pro-choice advocates find abhorrent 
because it is in fact pro-death as far as women are concerned). 
Many anti-abortionists are motivated by a fundamentalist 
Christian ethic which holds that childbirth is women's punish
ment for having brought about the fall of man in the Garden of 
Eden. Their rallies and clinic blockades are replete with 
Christian references. They think they are on a mission from GOO. 

What anti-abortionists forget is that this country is supposedly a 
democracy, not a theocracy, although the rhetoric of the last two 
administrations has tended to obscure that fact. ' The Religious 
Coalition for Abortion Rights, a Washington, D.C.-based inter
faith group, points out that Jewish theology holds that pel'8Qn
hood begins at birth, not at conception. This is not a Christian 
country, and any attempt to legislate Christian values is a direct 
assault on freedom of religion. 

It is utterly nonsensical to maintain that "Pro-lifers do, or 
should, recognize the right of women to control their own bodies 
... " as long as the strategies of the anti-abortionists include 
blockading and bombing women's health clinics and attempting 
to outlaw abortions. If anti-abortionists truly respected women's 
rights, many other strategies would be available to them. They 
could work for the distribution of birth control devices and 
information in schools, colleges and communities, for example. 
Preventing unwanted pregnancies in the first place would be a 
non-coercive, non-intrusive means of reducing the need for 
abortions . 

Strangely enough, however, these are the same people who 
generally oppose any such programs. Randall Terry, the head 
honcho of Operation Rescue, has said, "1 don't think Christians 
should use birth control." What he doesn't say straight out, but 
what is demonstrated by Operation Rescue's tactics, is that he 
also thinks everyone should be a Christian. 

Bunge suggests that pro-life and pro-choice forces sit down and 
talk to each other. Anti-abortionists are certainly free to argue 
their position. However, they go beyond that and attempt to force 
their religious beliefs on everyone else by limiting the medical 
options available to women. 

While talking things out is admirable in theory, it is simply 
unrealistic in this situation. When someone is walking toward 
you with a loaded gun pointed at your head - the situation 
facing women now - talking is not the best strategy. You do 
whatever you have to do to pro~ yourself. That is why women 
are in the streets defending their right to control their own 
bodies, and why they wilJ stay there for as long as it takes. 

Top 10 reasons faculty 
members are angry over 
recent budget cuts 
To lhe Edilor: 

I nave been provoked to write by 
the interview with Professor Jack Fix, 
Faculty Senate president, on tne front 
page of the DI ["Faculty use own 
finances to travel, hire support staff," 
Sept. 9[. I would like to put on 
record how one of the colleagues he 
supposedly represents feels about the 
budget cuts. 

I am angry that undergraduate 
students in my department spent the 
beginning of this term pleading with 
instructors in an attempt to get into 
full classes. I am angry that tne 
quality of their education is suffering 
as I and my colleagues exceed 
maximum enrollments in order to 
permit students to take classes in the 
subject of their major. I am angry 
that the Graduate College has frozen 
my department's block allocation so 
that we cannot support the outstand
ing graduate students who came to 
us this year. I am angry that the 
administration is not allowing us to 
undertake the two searches which 
would be an absolute minimum of 
hirings to allow my department to go 
on functioning in any rational way. I 
am angry that tne promise to support 
strength contained in the strategic 
plan nas been reneged on due to 
budgetary exigencies. 

I am angry that I and my col
leagues were tricked into contribut
ing to a strategic plan which nas 
become a stick to beat the weak with 
instead of a blue·print for expansion. 

Jean Fallow 
Editorial Writer 

1 am angry that I nave just taken a 
real pay-cut tne size of the rate of 
the innation, angry at the talk of 
further pay-cuts and more angry still 
at talk that colleagues may get laid 
off. I am exceedingly angry tnat 
co-workers wno nappen to fill sup-

, port functions have just been tnrown 
out of tneir jobs. 

I resent my public representative 
suggesting tnat I don't really care 
about the budget cuts. I don't know 
wnat metnod Professor Fix nas for 
gauging tne mood of nis colleagues, 
but I suggest tnat it is inadequate. As 
well as being unrepresentative, his 
complaisance is tactically disastrous. 
If we, wno see tne real pain involved 
in budget cuts, suggest tnat notning 
is wrong witn sucn butcnery, we 
connive in tne deatn of tne educa
tional and academic mission of this 
institution. I am alarmed to be 
represented by an elected leader 
with sucn collaborationist views. 

Jon Wilcox 
Asst. Professor 

Department of E"Ilish 
, Faculty Senate 

Freedom marches on 
To the Editor: 

Deny people tneir basic freedoms? 
Take away their power to choose a 
government? Deny tneir rignt to 
tnink, speak and worship as tney 
cnoosel You might as well try to stop 
the sun from shining. 

I was pleased to learn the recent 
coup in the Soviet Union nad failed . 

Jeff Bullock 
Downingtown, PA 

-UTTERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan arc those 
01 the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on ~ matters. 
-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinlonsi submissions should be typed 
and signed. A brief biography should accompy all submissions. 

This local kind of stuff shouldn't run 
"I can understand how you feel 
about it," Jeff said, "but it's acceptable 
in this society." 

We were chilling during a break in the basement 
of the hospital; the Cops / Courts section of The 
Daily Iowan's News of Record Page (see Page 
6A) was the subject of our talk. Actually, I could 
easily see myself disliking the whole page, but 
well come to that. First, a brief interlude for a 
slice of our readership who'd very much love to 
say, "Look man, even their columnist is putting 
The Daily Imbecile down." 

Some of the nicest people I've ever met are or 
have been affiliated with this paper; in tum for 
my contributions I've always been treated with 
the maximum possible amount of appreciation, 
which should figure heavily in the future 
development of my writing career. If it doesn't, I 
will either have died young, or some other faulty 
incident attributable to me - and not them -
will bjive taken place. I have no ax to grind. I'm 
jUlit in the mood for some constructive criticism, 
which is about the least I can do to repay some 
dues here. 

that with the fervor of an Oxfordian Turkish 
studies scholar. I believe the shining light of 
patriotism is apt to blind you - and I see that 
blindness in the eyes of the likes of Bonaparte 
and Boormann, and also in the eye of the 
alcohol-transformed Hawkeye beating the 
Cyclone fan to a pulp. I can't say I like it. 

I'm telling you all this to lend some insight as to 
what in my personal philosophy caUlies me to be 
alienated by the Drs increasing emphasis on 
serving the local community - one of the 
spearheads of our recent redesign effort. 

During the months in which I was a reporter, 
the editors kept instructing us to localize stories. 
Always look for an Iowa angle. Talk with local 
sources who may be tied - somehow - to the 
news item. I got sick of it. How in the world do 
you localize George Bush killing a rat in his 
pool? I don't know. (Unnecessary sarcasm, 
sorry.) 

lng. Fortunately, all he said was: "You're new at 
this, aren't you?" 

But I won't have you tell me my attitude 18 
purely idiosyncratic. As part of our goal of 
serving the community, each and every morning 
we give you stuff like this: 

Indecent eKp!lSure - John Doe, 22, 610 Nowhere 
St., right down to the apartment number. 

Attempted rape - Aziz GOkdemir, 24, 12 
HouselnChains, Istanbul. Now how would r like 
that? I've never raped a woman in my life. This 
would have to be a frame-up. Even gh I 
sympathize with women regarding th\ c!rrible 
crime, I also think it's remarkably easy to get 
smeared by something like this. Are these 
convictions? Or allegations? I gue88 nobody cares 
because we never print the ultimate outcome. 

Public intoxicalion - Hunter Rawlings, 47, 102 
Church St. How would he like it? Oh, you think 
this sounds absurd. Why? Because respectable 
people never show up in this parade? God, the 
stigma of an arrestl Remember the "IRA terror
ists" who were wrongly accused and ended up 
spending 17 years in prisonj never forget the 
Birmingham Six. Innocent until proven 
proven'l- guilty; don't you forget that. 

• 

The issue is twofold. One facet is related to the 
Cops / Courts section: printing allegations in its 
present factual, succinct form. The second 
involves the page itself: allocating valuable 
newspaper space to minute, local- vs. global
coverage. 

Anyway, I was always inclined to do the 
opposite: I'd take local stories and try to 
globalize them. A press release or! the state of 
Iowa's environmental conduct? I would call 
somebody in D.C., get the national picture and 
how Iowa fit in it. Once, for an article about a 
very controversial book by a UI professor, I 
tracked down sci-fi mega-author Arthur C. 
Clarke - who'd written a blurb for the book -
in Sri Lanka and gave him a call. Our former 
editor had a fit, but it was a good story. 

Ail for all the other trivial stuff on family matters 
- births, deaths, marriages, divorces - GROAN. ~ 
Those who'd like to know already know. Can't we 
use that space to increase Nation I World cover. , 
age? 

It needs to be noted that all my life I could never 
wholeheartedly relate to a number of attitudes 
that the nuijority of this planet's population 
takes for granted. The soccer team of my 
hometown has been - and probably always wiIl 
be - 11 strangers to me. And, carrying the 
example further, from local to national, I have 
always found myself readily subscribing to the 
global mindset. I would argue in favor of my 
country, if I come across a situation wherein it's 
receiving unfair criticism, but I would only do 

I've got some painful memories, too. The first 
article I ever wrote for this paper was a localizer. 
Just around this time last year I was still trying 
to adjUlit to people speaking an alien language 
all around me, and I was asked - because I was 
wandering aimlessly in the newsroom - to 
localize an AP story on the UI's hugely success
ful minority program. Make a few calls. Get a 
byline. Piece of cake. 

Community news is our business, as our 
publisher BiJJ Casey likes to articulate. But first 
and foremost, as a college newspaper, we need to • 
strive to promote a better understanding of the 
dynamic, global infrastructure. Elevate commu- ·1 
nity awareness rather than cater to the present 
level . But instead we're tailing the Keystone • 
coppery of Iowa City a8 it tickets cars in the wee 
hours. ~ 

The dictionary defines astigmatism as a focu ing 
defect ... 

Az iz Gokdemir's column appears alternate Wed· 

So I call then-VP Philip Hubbard, the Hubbard, 
and say: "Dude. I hear your Opportunity in Iowa 
program - whatever that is - made the wire. 
What gives?" Or something equallv condescend- nesdays on tne Viewpoints Page. , 

' . 

RU9Sia.1'l~ haVe 
founa a role for ' 
Mikhail Gorbachev 
in the. new uniol1) 
ft'sslbl), ba~ea 011 

the ~riti5h rt1alel . 

ilijiMi'(<<Uii' 

Watered--down Yeltsin saved boorish Gorbachev 
In the afiennath of the great 
event, I must recount an 
intriguing story that I heard 
last summer in Moscow. It 
was told to me, secondhand, 
by one of the most respected 
democratic leaders in the 
[Soviet Union]. I had asked 
for his opinion of the strange 
incident in which Yeltsin fell 
into the river. 

According to the reports from Mos
cow, a drunken Yeltain, carrying 
flowers, was on his way to see a 
certain lady. At the door of her 
house - again, according to reports 
- Yeltsin was met by his rivals for 
her affections. Yeltain tried to get 
rid of them, shouting: "Do you know 
who I am?" To which they replied, 
"Now you will know who we are." 
Whereupon they beat him up, threw 
him in the mud and chased him 
away. It was said that Yeltsin went 
to the river to wash off the mud and 
fell in. 

My friend told me that what we luid 
all heard was bullshit. He had 
established the truth - from a 
reliable source - which was this: It 
was Prime Minister Nikolai Ryzh
kov's birthday, and Yeltsin, who 
used to work with Ryzhkov in 
Sverdlovsk, decided to throw con
vention to the winds and to use the 
occasion to make peace, to restore 
his relations with his political rivals. 

He bought flowers for Ryzbkov and 
his wife, and set out for Ryzhkov's 
dacha, which was protected by cor
dons of police. When he appeared at 
the house, Ryzhkov's guards 

announced that Yeltsin was there 
and wished to see him. The appear
ance of their enemy at the door, 
uninvited and in flagrant violation 
of protocol, outraged the company 
within. And that company, accord
ing to my friend's source, included 
Gorbachev. 

Gorbachev barked an order: "Give 
that pieCe of shit a good bath!" 
Yeltsin was seized, dragged into the 
house, and it was not long before he 
found himself drenched. Then his 

the morning, the chief of the KGB 
had called and merrily told a ribald 
story about Yeltsin that should be of 
no interest to him. The only possible 
explanation was that a provocation 
had been staged, however clumsily, 
into which they wished to draw him. 
My friend, you see, is a man known 
for his honesty, and the KGB 
thought that his honesty would be 
useful: The version of the incident 
that he circulated would be believed. 
How they managed to make his 

Gorbachev barked an order: "Give that piece of 
shit a good bath!" Yeltsin was seized, dragged into 
the house, and it was not long before he found 
himself drenched. 

wife and daughter were summoned 
to retrieve him, and in the time it 
took them to reach the dacha and 
the wet humiliated Yeltsin, the KGB 
trashed their apartment. 

That same evening, said my friend, 
"I went to bed without knowing 
what had happened, and as usual I 
unplugged my telephone, which 
otherwise never stops ringing. Early 
in the morning, however, I was 
awakened by the phone. It was 
Kryuchkov. 'Good morning, my 
dear,' said the chief of the KGB, as if 
we were old friends. 'Did you hear 
what Boris did yesterday?'" And 
Kryuchkow proceeded to teD my 
sleepy friend. the version of the 
scandal that Oecame known around 
the world the following day. 

When Kryuchkov hung up, my 
bewildered friend sat up and real
ized that his unplUgged phone had 
rung anyway. In the early hours of 

phone work remains a mystery. My 
friend suspects that they entered his 
apartment while he slept and recon
nected it. 

I have heard many fU'Sthand 
accounts of Gorbachev's rudeness, 
which do not surprise me, since 
rudeness is a characteristic trait of 
high party officials. And I have often 
thought that there is a limit to the 
humiliation that you can inflict 
upon someone else. If you push your 
victim over the line, you may break 
him forever, which is the objective of 
Communist regimes, or you may 
make him stronger and impossible 
to break. Under intense Pl'e88l1J'6, 
coal turns into diamond. 

Maybe something of that kind hap
pened to Yeltsin, who has been 
humiliated by many, many people, 
Incl uding his fonner colleagues in 
Moscow, the DllI88 media of the 
United States (who made him Into a 

• 1 

buffoon) and the Amencan govern· 
ment. These were all peopl without 
a sense of history, and with 8 

misplaced sense of propriety, and a 
tendency not to see beyond appear
ances. There has been much nick
ering about the fact that YeltBin 
drinks, that he arrives late at 
breakfasts with rich and influential 
people, that he demands an audi
ence with the Am rican p . den: 
Only a week before the roup, Ntw. 
W4ltk reported that Y I in a 
caviar and butter with hit fingel'l. 

This need to repre nt Yeltain I 

wild, disbeveled, Rasputin-likl! fig
ure, to mock him publicly, could be 
forgiven (why not have eomc fun t 
a politician's expense?) if thetak 
were less important than th dis
position of power in th world'. 
other superpower. 

I may be exaggerating, but . tilI I 
believe that if the Rusalan public 
were as prudi.h, and all euUy 
offended, as the American , if 
Ruaians were to play ~ 
KryuChkOv'8 plan and agree t I 

colorful private life dillcredita a 
political leader, and therefore tum 
their backs on BoriA, then th coup 
of Aug. 19 would hay . cceed , 
Gorbachev would be dead, th Cold 
War would be revived, E rn 
Europe would be Italned with blood 
and RulJllian tank. would be In 
Berlin. (Recall the uncertain fate of 
the nuclear code. during the daY' ( 
the cqup.) Fortunately for RuNia, 
aeandaJ. of the Gary Hart-like van· 
ety leave us indifferent. 

This article first appeared In t 
16 and 23 edition o( rhe 
Repufjllc . 
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ction fighting kills 6, raises death toll to 92 
between rival factions in black 
townships near Johannesburg. 

The peace pact involving the 
white-led gQvernment, the Mrican 
National Congress and the Inkatha 
Freedom Party has been billed as 
an important attempt to end the 
fighting. But previous peace 
accords have collapsed, delaying 
President F.W. de K1erk's efforts 

said they intended to • for additional political reform. 
al;cord on Saturday P,olice and army reinforcements 

was worked out before the patrolled the strife-torn townships 
broke out last weekend Tuesday after imposing an over-

night curfew in the hardest-hit 
areas. 

But new fighting erupted in the 
Soweto township, southwest of 
Johannesburg, when gunmen 
opened fire early Tuesday on peo
ple waiting for trains at the Dube 
station, killing three women . 

At least three people were stabbed 
to death during the night on com
muter trains, police said, and six 
more were stabbed and wounded 
when they tried to get off a train at 
a station in Soweto. 

Arab League urged to press Israel 
8aligh 
iated Press 

CAIRO, Egypt - Lebanon's fore
minister,' the new chairman of 
21-member Arab League Coun

cil , urged quarreling council mem
bers Tuesday to unite forces to 
pr,~~s Israel to resolve its differ
ences with the Arab world. 

The minister, Fares Bweiz, spoke 
at "the opening of a meeting that 
was expected to be clouded by 
differing positions over the gulf 
war and other disputes. 

SYria, Jordan, Egypt and the 
l>alestine Liberation Organization 
were to have met separately to 
coordinate positions on a Middle 
East peace conference, but Foreign 
Minister Farouk Sharaa of Syria 
told reporters the meeting was 
postponed because of tense rela
tions between Jordan and Egypt. 

Jordan supported Iraq's invasion 
of Kuwait last year. Egypt sent 
troops to help liberate the emirate. 

iMiWWiHMi1M 

The Arab League meeting was 
being attended by 17 foreign minis
ters. Morocco, Sudan, Mauritania 
and Yemen also sent diplomatic 
representatives. 

Bweiz called Israel's insistence on 
obtaining $10 billion in U.S. loan 
guarantees to absorb SovIet Jews 
an attempt to "blackmail" the 
United States in exch~nge for 
Israeli attendance at a peace con
ference. 

"Any effective reaction against 
this position will need a united 
Arab stance to face the world's 
weakness against the repeated 
Israeli violations. .., Israel's 
acceptance to join the peace pro
cess should not be accomparued by 
conditions,~ Bweiz said. 

President Bush last week asked 
Congress to delay consideration of 
the loan guarantees until after a 
peace conference can be held. But 
Secretary of State James Baker 
indicated Monday ' that Israel 
might get some other form of 

housing aid in the interim. 
Kuwait's Foreign Minister Sheik 

Salem al-Sabah, the outgoing coun
cil chairman, spoke about the Iraqi 
invasion, an issue that has split 
,the Arab League. He accused Iraq 
of continued ~aggressive in ten
tions.~ 

Foreign Minister Ahmed Hussein 
of Iraq wanted to respond but 
Bweiz briefly adjourned the session 
and reconvened it behind closed 
doors, promising Hussein he could 
then speak. 

Nabil Najm, Iraq's permanent rep
resentative to the Arab League, 
quoted Hussein as saying Kuwait's 
claims that Iraq last month infll
trated Kuwait's strategic Bubiyan 
island were "baseless" and badly 
timed, since Arab countries were 
trying to unite and put their 
disputes behind them. 

N ajm said Hussein also denounced 
the military cooperation agreement 
Kuwait signed with the United 
States. 

• • er anticipates discussion 
of officials with broad range 

Donald M. Rothberg 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Secretary of State 
James Baker aid Tuesday the 
United States expects to influence 
developments in the Soviet. Union 
even while asserting that nation's 
future is in the hand of its people. 

Baker said he was visiting the 
Soviet Union "at a rather extraor
dinary time" and expected to meet 
with a far broader range of officials 
than normal. 

Talking to reporters as his plane 
approached Moscow, Baker empha
sized that political and economic 
changes remained a condition for 
extensive U.. id to the central 
government and the restive 
republics. 

The Bush administration has 
taken a far harder line than some 
of its European allies on what 
conditions the Soviets must meet 
to qualify for financial assistance. 

Baker has repeatedly insi ted that 
th.e Soviets commit themselves to 
free market principl . 

"They don't have to take the steps 
first but commit to take the teps," 
said the secretary of tate. 
~ut be remain d vague on exactly 

what might trigger a flow of U.S. 
aid. 

"If you do X we will have X 
milHons of dollars, that's not the 
way it's going to work,~ he said. 

Baker had meetings scheduled 
today with Soviet President Mik
hail Gorbachev, Russian Feder&
tion President Boris Yeltsin and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Boris 
Pankin. In addition, he was meet
ing with Hans Dietrich Genscher, 
the German foreign minister, and 
addressing the human rights con
ference of the Conference on Sec
urity and Cooperation in Europe. 

Representatives of 38 nations -
including the three newly indepen
dent Baltic states - are meeting in 
Moscow. 

While Soviet affairs occupied the 
first five days of Baker's nine-day 
trip, he spent part of the flight to 
Moscow trying to head off a bruis
ing fight on Capitol Hill over 
housing loan guarantees for Israel. 

Baker aide Margaret Tutwiler said 
that during the flight, Baker tele
phoned members of Congress and 
administration officials to discuss 
the potential fight over his plan to 
delay action on the $10 billion in 
loan guarantees to help Israel 

settle immigrants from the Soviet 
Union and Ethiopia. 

Baker said a delay was required 
because of the potential that early 
action would undermine the efforts 
to convene a regional peace confer
ence in October. 

But Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir, with whom Baker will 
meet Monday, has argued that a 
delay would make it more difficult 
to convene the conference between 
Israel and its Arab neighbors. 

As for aid to the Soviets, Baker 
said, "What we say and what we 
believe does have some impact, 
notwithstanding the fact that the 
future course of the Soviet Union 
and the Soviet people is for the 
Soviet people to determine, the 
future course of the republics is for 
the republics and the people 
thereof to determine." 

Baker said he was arriving in the 
Soviet Union "at a rather ·extraor
dinary time. There are a number of 
new arrangements now being 
sorted out." 

He said he was "seeing a much 
wider and broader range of officials 
than we normally have." 

"This trip will give us a much 
better feel," he said. 

All of the violence involved blacks 
in impoverished townships scat
tered around the city. White resi
dential areas were unaffected. 

"The situation is still tense. We 
have mobilized military and police 
reinforcements and are trying to 
control the situation," police Maj. 
Reg Crewe said. 

Armored police vehicles and army 
patrols moved through the 
Johannesburg-area townships, and 
some residents stayed home to 
guard their property. 

. Associated Press 

Armored vehicles patrol Soweto township Tuesday as this year's worst 
factional violence continued for a third day, with a three-day death toll 
of at least 92. # 
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Resell rs return 
stranded whales 
to ocean waters 

• Your Loan Home! 
Jon Marcu 
As i led Pre5~ 

WELLFI,.EET, Mass. - Twenty
five pilot whal be ched on Cape 
Cod were returned to the sea 
Tue8day by human r &eUers, but 
fo~t other whale8 died. 

Sci nti tas idltw sloo oonfora 
prognosia on the survivors, 
weaken d by houre of not having 
th(ll r bulk 8upported by Water. 

Thewh 1 .w r di COY r datlow 
tide early Tuesday in Chipman 
Cov , an inl t t lh nd of WeH
fleet Harbor, inside the arm of 
C~pe Cod. 
Th~ wl.'lle were bell ved to be 

part group that w 8 shooed 
a1l/.a r day by volunteel'l in 
motor bo til and kayaks from First 
Elltounter Beach, a few miles 
Bouth in Eastham. 

Thre whal • in thaL group w re 
kWed Monday after they were 

\ found dymg In Br water. Two 
othera, including a baby paraled 
frGm it moth 'r, .wam into Rock 
Harbor, 10 mil away in Orlean . 
1\ey w r trapped for a time 
Tu.!8day until th y were I.8ken out 
to 'join th animals reecued from 
Wellfl t Harbor. 

Marin official. had no ready 
clIplanation for th beachings. 

Nearly 400 whal I have boon 
beached In ape Cod towns in the 
Jilt 10 Y al'8. 
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. Congress Dems challenge president's policies 
Steve Komarow 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Democrats 
launched Congress' fall session 
Tuesday with challenges to Presi
dent Bush on abortion rules, trade 
policy, Pentagon spending cuts and 
aid to the Soviets. 

The Senate. in its first vote, over
whelmingly rejected a plan to shift 
$3 billion from the military to 
domestic programs. But Democrats 
made clear that debate was not 
over. 

"The changes occurring abroad 
cannot distract us from the vital 
issues facing Americans at home,· 
said Senate Majority Leader 
George Mitchell, D-Maine, echoing 
a theme prominent among the 
growing field of prospective Demo
cratic presidential candidates. 

-I intend to put the priorities of 
Americans first; he said as the 
Senate reassembled after a five· 
week recess. 

"I don't need a calendar to know 

that 1992 is around the comer; 
responded Senate Republican 
leader Bob Dole of Kansas. 

While senators began grilling 
Supreme Court nominee Clarence 
Thomas in a committee room, the 
Senate opened debate on a spend
ing bill for the Departments of 
Health and Human Services. Labor 
and Education that restores fed· 
eral subsidies for poor womens' 
abortions. Bush has promised to 
veto such a measure. 

Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, offered 
the failed amendment for a $3 
billion cut in the Defense Depart
ment to finance 10 domestic pro
grams, including breast cancer 
research, college students' grants 
and heating bill aid for the poor. 

"Do you want to continue to spend 
$160 billion of your money to 
defend Europe from the Soviet 
Union, or whatever it's called 
now?~ said Harkin, who is eyeing a 
run against Bush next year. The 
$160 billion was Harkin's own 
estimate. 

Bush's public support of all .. male 
black academies invites criticism 
Tamara Henry 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Bush's endorsement of the idea of 
all· male public academies for black 
students placed him Tuesday 
squarely in the middle of a fire· 
storm of controversy. 

Leaders of the American Civil 
Liberties Union, National Organi
zation for Women and the Council 
of the Great City Schools bristled 
at the president's remark that 
single·sex schools and classrooms 
represented the kind of innovation 
he hopes to promote with his 
education reform plan, popularly 
known as America 2000. 

But the conservative Heritage 
Foundation and black parents and 
educators praised Bush for his 
courage to consider the academies 
a8 one remedy for t.hose ailing 
inner-city schools plagued by vio
lence, drug abuse, high dropout 
rates and poor academic perform· 
ance among black males. 

Bush, questioned by a group of 
education writers on Monday, said 
of the all·male academies, "I do 
believe that something of that 
nature has some merit. 

-As 1 understand that one (in 
Detroit), they were treating kids 
who had had backgrounds that 
were plagued with violence or 
whatever; said Bush. 

Although the president acknowl
edged the academies may violate 

federal law, he stressed, -We've got 
to abide by the law of the land. If 
our experience shows us that we 
need to get modifications to accom
modate academies of that nature, 
we ought to do it: 

Bush, himself the product of an 
all-male prep school and college, 
referred to the Boy Scouts, a 
private organization, as being 
similar to the all-male public 
academies. 

-The mission of the public school 
is to educate aU of our children, 
whereas the Boy Scouts have a 
very specific mandate. It's a pri
vate organization llnd .. . it has a 
right to serve boys," said Helen 
Neuborne, executive director of the 
NOW Legal Defense and Education 
Fund. ~ think a very important 
distinction between public and pri· 
vate seems to be the one the 
president is missing here." 

U.S. District Judge George Woods 
in mid·August ruled the Detroit 
schools unconstitutional. The NOW 
fund joined the Detroit School 
District Board of Education and 
the Michigan chapter of the ACLU 
in working out an agreement that 
would allow girls to enroll at the 
schools. 

Proponents of the black male 
,academies claim many public 
schools fail to provide role models 
and lack a curriculum that 
increases self-esteem or focus on 
black culture. 

Fanmdngis,afterallis 
said and done, a ... 

Friday 
September 13 

8 p.m. 
With a live band of Japanese 

and Cajun musicians 

Ul Students receive a 20% discount 
on all Hancher events and may 

charge to their University accounts. 

For ticket information 
Call 335-1160 
or toll·free in Iowa outside Iowa CIty 

1-800-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher 
This billngual musical unites 

two rice fanning families 
from different worlds. 

In a hilarious clash of language 
and customs, the Thibodeaux clan of 

Louisiana and the Suzuki family of Japan 
. find bonds of understanding based 

on their common struggles 
and love for the land. ~,,..... '-........tL::!L.II 

Colleagues said they supported 
Harkin's goals, but they were not 
ready yet to break the budget 
agreement reached last year with 
Bush. 

Across the Capitol, House M~ority 
Leader Richard Gephardt, D-Mo., 
said he would offer new trade 
legislation seeking additional pow
ers for Congress because Bush was 
"too timid" to stand up against 
unfair competitors. 

"They have been too unwilling to 
do the things that need to be 
done," Gephardt said. -If we stand 
up for our rights, other countries 
will respond,· said Gephardt, pre
dicting the ideas in his bill would 
be embraced by Democratic candi
dates. 

Gepbardt, in a speech before the 
Institute for International Eco
nomics, said he thought a Soviet 
recovery program 'Would cost the 
United States $3 billion a year, 
and he chided the Bush adminis
tration for dragging its feet. 

-They are more comfortable 

Here'§How 
It Works: 

defending an outdated, $300 billion 
defense establishment than in 
helping the Soviets move decisively 
toward economic reform," he said. 

Mitchell said he believed aid was 
contingent upon Soviet reductions 
in its own defense budget. 

"The United States, facing its own 
internal economic problems, cannot 
subsidize Soviet military expendi· 
tures.· he said. 

Democratic leaders have signaled 
their first domestic priority this 
fall will be legislation to extend 
benefits for the long-term unem
ployed. 

Just before the recess, Congress 
passed such a bill and Bush signed 
it. But the president blocked 
implementation by refusing to 
declare an economic emergency as 
required under the budget law. 

The House plans to vote on a new 
bill Monday, and Senate Finance 
Committee Chairman Lloyd Bent· 
sen, D-Texas, said Tuesday he was 
working with House counterparts. 

With every 55 purchase at Eagle, you'll 
be given a FREE 5 Star Bonus Stamp. 
Fill a 5 Star Saver Card with 40 stamps. 
Each filled card is worth $4 off anyone of 
the many 5 Star Bonus Items throughout 
your store. (Just look for the identifying 
Bonus Stars next to some of your 
favorite items). 

Collect as many filled cards as you 
need to receive your item absolutely 
FREE. (Sorry no change or stamps back. 
Full cards redeemed, only. All cards 
must be redeemed by November 5th, 
1991). Look for the 5 Star Bonus Items 
identified throughout the store! 

Join the Hawkeye Yearbook todayl 

Editor positions available: 

Student Life 
Seniors 
Sports 
Issues 

Organizations 
Academics 
Business 
Marketing 

... and morel 

Applicati9ns available in OCPSA, 145 IMU. 
They are due by 5pm September 24, 1991 

A..4lik Yonr 
Casld4:r 
ForYolir 
~e5Star 
Saver Card: ) 

.~ .•...•.......... .•...•.......•... ~ ...... .r-• . .r-• . .r-li-.r-. ........ .r-.r-....... .r- , 
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Stock Up And Save On Your Favorites At Eaglel 

EXTRA VALUE! 

U.s. NO. 1 QUALITY 

lO-lh. Bag 
Russet Potatoes 

PRICES ARE EFFECTiVE FOR SEVEN DAYS 

S M T 

8 9 10 

WARDWAY AND CORALVILLE 
STORE HOURS: 
6:00 AM·11:OO PM DAILY 
OODGe STREET HOURS: 
7:00-11:00 DAILY 

W TH 

18 19 

F s 

.~~13 . 14 
20 21 

c 1991 Ea"l. Faod C.nt .... 

SAVE 80< PER LB.! 

LB. 

EXTRA SAVINGS! 

Lady Lee 
OrangeJuic 

¢ 

AutOlNlttd rll", Mlc:hlne, 
.. ,II th," etor .. 
2213 2nd 1M. 

Hwy •• w .... Cofalvll .. 
100 North Dodgl St., Iowa CHy 
11Q1 S. AIv.,alde Dr •• Iowa CItY 



WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
SPORTS ON r.Y. 
-Canada Cup Hockey: semifinal 
(live); 7 p.m., SportsChannel. 
-College football : Notre Dame vs. 
Indiana (R); 1 2 noon, SportsChannel. 
-College Football: Vanderbilt vs. 
Syracuse (R); 9 a.m., SportsChannel. 

Baseball 
-Mets at cubs; 1 :20 p.m., WGN. 
-White Sox at Athletics; 2:1 S p.m., 
SportsCha nnel. 
-Major League Baseball (live); 6:30 
p.m., ,ESPN. 

Iowa Sports this week 
-Football at Iowa State; Saturday 

11 :30 a.m., local coverage on ABC 
TV, channel 9. 
- Field Hockey; Friday through 
Sunday at Boston vs. Northeastem 
and Boston University. 
-Volleyball; at Eddie Bauer First 
Service Invitational in Seattle, Wash., 
vs. Washington, Pepperdine and 
Colorado. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q What was the last bowl 
game Iowa won, what team 

did they beat, what year and 
what was the score? 

Answer: found on page 2B. 
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SportsBriefs 
NFL 
Packers allow Harris to 
talk trade 

, GREEN BAV, Wis. - Tim Har
I ris, who has held out (or 58 days 

in a contract squabble with the 
Green Bay Packers, was given 
permission Tuesday to discuss a 
trade wilh teams outside the NFC 

, Central Division. 
, Harris and his agent, Ulice 

Payne, mel with Packers officials 
, Tuesday morning but no contract 
j agreement was reached. Payne did 

say, however, Ihat his client might 
, now be willing to accept a two-
, year, instead of a one-year deal 

and that the situation could be 
decided in 48 hours. 

• Harris, a Pro Bowl linebacker in 
1989 when he made 19'h sacks, 

, has been asking for a one-year deal 
worth $1.4 million. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
I ISU's Lester still has a 
, chance 
, DES MOINES - Football player 

Steve Lester will get another day in 
• court this week as he tries to join 
, the Iowa State team in time (or its 

clash with Iowa on Saturday. A 
, hearing is scheduled for Thursday 
· in Polk County District Court. 

He maintains he mel Iowa 
• State's requirements (or readmis-
I sion by accumulating a 2.17 grade 

point average for 24 semester 
, hours at a junior college. But the 
I school said he couldn't handle a 

full academic schedule and admit
, led him as a part-time student, 

making him ineligible 10 play 
football . 

Lester won an injunction against 
the school but it was overtumed 
last week by the Iowa Supreme 
Court, which took no position on 
the merits of the ca . The court 
said the injunction was invalid 
because th univerSity did not have 
an opportunity to d fend its posi
lion at the lower court hearing. 

Sagarin ranks Iowa third 
Jeff Sagarin, a 1970 MIT gradu

at and compi! r of the USA Today 
computer ran kings ranked Iowa 
th ird in the nation this week after 

• their 53-10 tamping of Hawaii. 
Hou ton nd Wa hington are 

ranked ahead of th Hawkcyes in 
, the poll which takes sch£'duling 

strength into a count. 
, Iowa's n xl opponent (Iowa 

State) is ranked 55th and Hawaii is 
ranked 49th. 

· BASEBALL 
Cuban defector cleared to 
play in major 

NEW VOR R n Arocha, th 
Cuban nallonal t am pitcher who 
defected to the United State in 
July, may play major league ba~ 
ball in lhe United lat , the U.S. 
Ju lice Depart~nl confirmed 

• Tu sday. 
Arocha's U.S. ag nt, Gu Dom

inguez, ~Id earlier in th day that 
the ommi sian r' office ha~ 
arranged for t am ~ out Arocha 
in a f w instru tiona I leagu gam s 

I and th n hold a speCial lott ry
styl draft. Dale of the draft was 
not announ ed. 

In Wa hmgt n, Duk Au tin, a 
spok man for th Ju tic 0 part
men\' Immigration and N turali
zation rvic , did Arocha wcl~ 
legally fr 10 plJy (or .l m.ljor 
leagu t .lm, Jlthough il wJ~n' t 

• n s .lry for bJ ball 10 walt for 
the rvi e' go-ah d on draft. 

• "It i n'l INS s<lYlng you can go 
, ahead and drdft him, it\ INS 

saying he C.ln t.ly .lnd work in the 
counlry,· Au~tin ,did. 

H aid Ihl approval I f irly 
rouli ~ Cub n who d ( t. 

o 'll z, ina pr pared tat -
men! (rom Lo Ang·1 ~, aid that 
after tht' In trUltional I agu tryout, 
t rn~ in(ere Il.'d in the pl"yer 
could ubmll thl'ir nam ~ to Ih .. 
comm ionN, who th n would 
conduct cl lott ry 

Correction 
Monday p mber9, The Daily 

Iowan. incurl'PCtly reported that 
Roel Jon I , 1990', MI I Black 
America, wal th beauty pugeant 
entrant acculing Mik Ty on of 
raplna her. Sh I, not. 

Cyclones' Walden says Iowa too good 
Chuck Schoffner 
Associated Press 

AMES - Iowa State will face Iowa 
on Saturday with the best team 
coach Jim Walden has assembled 
so far. What concerns Walden is 
that he fears Iowa is better, too. 

"I really believe this could be the 
best team they've had," Walden 
said Tuesday. 

Thus, the Cyclones are underdogs 
again as they search for a way to 
break an eight-game losing streak 
to Iowa. Four of those losses have 
come under Walden, who said the 
14th·ranked Huwkeyes look stron
ger, deeper and better than ever. 

That's bad timing for Iowa State. 
"They've got their best team the 

wrong year," Walden said. "I wish 

they were down a little bit and we 
were going up. Then I think we'd 
have a much better chance. But as 
we've gotten a little better, they 
seem to have gotten better, too.· 

While he hasn't beaten the Hawk
eyes, Walden at least has made the 
series competitive again. 

Iowa defeated Iowa State 48-9 in 
Walden's first season, and the 
Hawkeyes won the four games 
before that by an average margin 
of 42 points. The last three games 
have been 10-3, 31-21 and 45-35. 

"We're closer to their talent level, 
but we're still not there,n Walden 
said. "Since I've been here, they've 
stayed around the eight to nine 
level. You have to be a national 
champion to be a 10. This year, I'd 
say we're a six fighting to get to a 

seven. 
"Their program, organization, 

quality of talent, confidence, all 
those factors, they've got to be two 
levels better than our talent. But 
gol' dawg, that's better than it was. 
When they were an eight and we 
were a three, that was tough.' 

Still, Walden said the Iowa-Iowa 
State series can't be called a 
rivalry again until the Cyclones 
win. 

"When one team is dominating 
another, it ain't nothing," he said. 
"It's just a one-sided affair. It's just 
an exhibition game for them 
because they keep kicking our 
tail." 

To keep that from happening 
again, Iowa State will have to 
contain quarterback Matt Rodgers, 

who directed Iowa to a 53-10 romp 
over Hawaii last week. 

Walden said that won't be easy 
because Rodgers, a fifth-year 
senior who's in his third year as a 
starter, has as much savvy as any 
quarterback in the country and 
won't be surprised by anything the 
Cyclones do. 

"There's only so many things in 
college that you can do defen
sively,n Walden said. "By the time 
you've gone through five years as a 
college quarterback and you've 
started for two and you're in your 
third year, trust me, you've seen it 
all. 

"We couldn't show him anything 
different if we lined up and 
dropped all of our guys out of a 
parachute." 

Cyclone coach Jim Walden: 
Already throwing in the towell 

The defense that Iowa State 
throws against Rodgers will be 
short-handed. End Shane Dunlevy 
broke a bone in his right wrist in 
Saturday's 42-13 victory over East-

See WALDEN, Page 2B 

Fry thinks Iowa State trying too hard 
'Clones put 
too much 
into rivalry 
John Shipley 
Daily Iowan 

Iowa State hasn't beaten intra
state rival Iowa in eight years. 
Cyclone coach Jim Walden has 
never beaten Iowa. Hawkeye coach 
Hayden Fry thinks such futility 
may be the result of wanting to 
beat Iowa too badly. 

"J think that's one of the reasons 
why, they've lost over there because 
they put so much importance (on 
this game). It's like they're 
obsessed with beating us,n Fry said 
Tuesday at his weekly press con
ference. "I still maintain that if 
they win the ball game, then every
thing else is anticlimactic, if they 
lose the ballgame it really hurts.n 

Fry's 14th-ranked Hawkeyes (1-0) 
take on the Cyclones (1-0) Satur
day in Ames at 11:30 a.m. Iowa 
State beat division I-AA Eastern 
Illinois 42-13 at Cyclone Stadium 
last weekend while Iowa was man
handling supposedly tough Hawaii 
to the tune of 53-10. 

This isn't the first time Fry has 
expounded on the pros and cons of 
emphasizing anyone game too 
heavily. He does it regularly before 
big games for the Hawkeyes. 

"It's better to take it like, 'Hey 
man, let's win every ballgame, but 
let's get prepared for each game 
the same way,· Fry said again 
Tuesday. "I think that's the way 
you really build a program." 

Coach Hayden Fry and his Hawkeyes watch as No. 14 Iowa mauls 
Andy ScottIDaily Iowan 

Hawaii last weekend, 53-10. Next up for Iowa is Iowa Stale. 

Fry knows something about build
ing programs. He even knows 
about losing to Iowa State. Fry won 
hie initial meeting between the two 
schools, 30-14 in Iowa City, but 
then went on to lose the next three. 
He hasn't lost to the Cyclones since 
and has taken Iowa from a Big Ten 
doormat to a three-time Big Ten 

champion. 
"I've always inhertited a real sick 

program," Fry said, "and I found 
out that if you put too much 
emphasis on one game, win or lose 
or draw it doesn't set well for the 
whole season." 

Iowa quarterback Matt Rodgers 
seems to be tuned into Fry'e think
ing. Rodgers started his first colle
giate game against Iowa State and 
has beaten them twice, 31-21 in 

Braves slide past 
Dodgers in West 
Associ ated Pr 5S 

The Giants have dropped eight of 
nine. 

ATLANTA - SteveAvery'spitch- Red8 6, Dodgen 0 
ing and hitting led the Atlanta ClNCINNATI-JoseRijopitched 
Braves back into first place in the six strong innings Tuesday night 
NL West as they beat the San and the Cincinnati Reds beat Los 
Francisco Giants 4-1 Tuesday Angeles 6-0, dropping the Dodgers 
night for their fifth straight vic- into second place in the NL West. 
tory. The Reds ended the Dodgers' 

The Braves moved one-half grune three-game winning streak, leav
ahead of Los Angeles, which lost in ing Los Angeles one-half game 
Cincinnati 6-0. The Dodgers visit behind Atlanta. The Braves beat 
Atlanta this weekend. San. Francisco 4-1, and play host to 

Avery (11)-8) gave up three hits in the Dodgers this weekend. 
8% innings for his first ever- Rijo (13-4) allowed just two hits 
victory ov r the Giants. He was 0-2 and won his fifth consecutive start. 
this season with a 12.79 ERA He is 8·0 in 13 starts at Riverfront 
befor the win, nd 0-3 in his Stadium this year, and has gone 
car r. 7-2 since returning July 25 from a 

Alejandro Pena relieved with two broken ankle. 
runn r8 on base and retired Kevin The Reds rocked Ramon Martinez 
Mitchell on a grounder to the (16-10) for five runs in 3% innings. 
mound for hiB l!eventh save, th.ree Martinez got the start Tuesday as 
since being traded from the New part of a pennant-race move that 
York Mets to the Braves. backfired. 

Av ry, who w nt 4-for-4 earlier · Met.l9, Expo. 0 
this 8eaSOn against the Mets, got NEW YORK - Pete Schourek 
thr more hits. HiB single In the allowed One hit after retiring the 
ighth inning gav him his first first 14 battel'll, and Howard John-

RBI in 92 career at-bats. son and Mackey Sasser each hit 
T rry Pendl ton hit hie 19th home three-run homers a8 New York 

run 88 t.he Braves sent John Burk- snapped a flv game losing streak 
tt (9-10) to hi. flflh straight loss. with an 9-0 victory over the Mon-

Ames and 45-35 in Iowa City. 
"This game is really important," 

Rodgers said. "But I want to make 
sure everyone knows that it's just 
another game for us. We have to 
prepare for them just like we 
prepare for any other team. 

"I'm sure we're real fired up about 
it, that's inevitable with Iowa 
~tate. But we're not going to 
dedicate our whole season to one 
game.n . 

Since the '89 Cyclone game was his going to be different (this year)." 
first start, this game is a good But Rodgers isn't the only variable 
measuring stick for how far Rod- that's changed. In '89, the Hawk
gers has come between his sopho- eyes finished 5-6-0 and failed to go 
more and senior seasons. Rodgers to a bowl ga~e for the first time in 
says the change 'is drastic. eight years. Last year, Iowa was 

"Physically and mentally I've the Big Ten's surpise team, quickly 
changed in every way,' Rodgers racking up an 8-3 record that was 
said. "I weighed probably 185 good enough to send them to their 
pounds. I didn't know anything third Rose Bowl in ten years. 
that was going on out there and "It was a different team then, 
just threw the ball anywhere. It's See FRY, Page 2B 

Umpire Paul Runge gets a good look as Cincinnati 
Reds base runner Paul O'Neill slides safely into 

Associated Press 

second past the tag of Dodgers infielder luan Samuel 
during the fifth inning of their game Tuesday. 

treal Expos on Tuesday. 
Montreal had \Von five in a row but 

got its only hit in this game, a 
single by Kenny Williams, with 
two out in the fifth. 

Schourek pitched the Mets' ninth 
shutout this season and also drove 
in two runs with a baees-Ioaded 
double in the seventh inning. 

Schourek (3-3), In his fourth start, 

struck out seven, five in the first 
three innings, and allowed two 
walks. The 22-year-old lefthander 
was 0-2 in three previous starts. 

Mark Gardner (8-10), who lasted 
4113 innings, was the loser. He gave 
up six runs on five hits, striking 
out four and walking five. 
Cuba 8, Pirate. 2 

CHICAGO-Ryne Sandberg hit a 

two-run homer in the first inning 
and Rick Sutcliffe made it stand 
up, pitching the Chicago Cubs past 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 6-2. 

Sutcliffe (5-4) allowed six hits, 
struck out four and walked four. 
He left after a leadoff walk in the 
eighth with a 5-1 lead and Bob 
Scanlan pitched 1 % innings for his 

See NATIONAL, Page 2B 
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NFL Standings 
AA4EIlCAN CONfUfNCE 

EM! W l T 'ct. Pf,,, 
Buffalo ........••....•..••• 2 0 0 1.000 87 65 
M,.",I ..................... 1 1 0 .500 48 ~1 
New Englond ............ 1 1 0 .500 1& 27 
N.Y. Jets .................. 1 1 0 .500 29 3) 
Indll~,. ............. 0 2 0 .000 13 )) 

CeotuI 
Houslon .................. 2 0 0 1.000 n 2~ 
Oev~lond .. .............. 1 1 0 .500 ~ 26 
Pinsburgh................ 1 1 0 .500 &0 n 
Cincinnati .. ............ .. 0 2 0 .000 21 75 

Wool 
Denv~r .................... 1 , 0 .500 58 30 
Konsas Ory ....... ....... 1 1 0 .500 2~ 20 
LAblders ................ 1 1 0 .500)) &0 
Seanle .. ............... .. . 1 1 0 .500 ~ 40 
5an Diego .. .............. 0 2 0 .000 ~ &0 

N4 TI()NAJ.. CONfElENCE 
EM! W L T 'ct. Pf 'A 
Phoenix............. ...... 2 0 0 1.000 50 24 
Wtihinston ........ ..... 2 0 0 1.000 aa 31 
Dallu ....... ........ ...... 1 0 .500 57 57 
N.Y. Giants .............. 1 0.500 29 33 
Philodelphlo ...... .. ..... 1 1 0 .500)0 29 

Cft'II'" 
Chicago ............. ..... 2 0 0 1.000 )1 26 
Detr.,;!....... ........ ..... 1 , 0 .500 2J 59 
Minnesob .......... ..... 1 1 0 .500 26 29 
Cr~n Boy .............. .. 0 2 0 .000 17 43 
Tampa Boy ............... 0 2 0 .000 33 37 

Wool 
NewOrlean ............ 2 0 0 ' .000 ~ ~ 
LAbm . ........... .. ..... 1 1 0 .500 33 37 
San F .. nclsco . .. ... .. ... 1 1 0 .500 48 30 
Atlanlll ..... ........... .... 0 2 0 .000 22 ~ 

Sundoy's e..... 
Chicago 21 , Tampo Boy 20 
Clevefand 20, New England 0 
Detroi l 23, Gr~n Boy H 
Miami 17, Indlanapoli' 6 
los Angele. !!oms 19, New York GianI, 13 
Minnesota 20, Atlanta 19 
New Orlean. 17, Kon ... Ciry 10 
Phoenix 26, Philadelphia 10 
Buffalo 52, Pittsburgh ~ 
Sin Francisco ~, S.n Dieso 14 
los Angeles !!olders 16, Denver 13 
Seanle 20, New York JelS 13 
Houston 30, Cincinrnlti 7 

Monday'.C
Wa.hlngton 33, Dalla. 31 

Sunday, SopI. IS 
Miami at Detroll, 12 p,m, 
New England .1 Pittsburgh, 12 p,m. 
New York Giants at Chicago, 12 p,m. 
Phlladelphla.t Dalla., 12 p.m. 
Phoenix .t Washington, 12 p ,m 
Tampa Bay at Green Boy. 12 p,m, 
San Franc'Ko al Minnesota, 12 p .m. 
Cincinnati at Cleveland , 12 p.m. 
Seattle at Denver, 3 p. m. 
Atlanta at San Diego, 3 p,m. 
Buffalo al New York Jets, 3 p.m. 
Indianapolis atlas Angeles Raiders, 3 p.m. 
los Angeles Rams at New Orleans, 7 p.m, 

Monday, SopI. 16 
Kon ... City .t Houston, 8 p,m. 

National league 
Standings 
btl Division W l Pet. G8 
Pittsburgh ................ .. ... , 82 56 .594 
5t. Loul. ...... .. ................ n 65 .52& 9l-\ 
Chlcogo ............... ......... 69 69 .500 13 
New York ........ .. ......... ". 66 n .• 78 16 
Philad.lphl . ................ ". 66 n ,~78 16 
Montreal ................... .. .. 59 78 .431 22'h 
WOOl Division W L Pet, G8 
Atlant • . " .. "" .. " .... ".""" 78 &0 .565 
LosAngele ............ "....... 78 &1 ,561 'h 
5an Diego ....... .. ........... " 71 &8 ,511 7'h 
Clnclnn.tI "" .. "."" ...... ", 67 n .018& l' 
San francisco ...... " ....... " 63 75 .457 15 
Houslon ........................ 57 81 .413 21 

Monday's Cintlfl 
Pittsburgh 12, Chlugo 10 
Atlanta 8, San Francisco 3 
Montreal 4, New York 3 
San Di"go 3, Houlton 0 
St . louis • • Phlladelphl. 2 
Los Ang.les 10, Clndnnatl 4 

TUOIday' . Garnes 
New York 9, Montreal 0 
Clnclnnali 6, los "ngeles 0 
Atlanta 4, San Francisco 1 
Chicago 6, Pittsburgh 2 
Philadelphi. 5. 5t. louis 2 
San Diego 7. Hou ton & 

Wed...,..,..y'. Games 
New York (T,C.stlllo 1-1) al Chicago (F.Castllio 

6-3), 1:20 p .m. 
San Francisco IHlckerson '·1) at Cincinnati 

(Scudder 5-6), 6:35 p,m. 
Montreal (Haney 3-4) at Philadelphia (Dejesus 

10-5) . 6:35 p.m. 
San Diego (Harri, 5-4) at Atlanta (Mercker 

4-3) , 6:40 p,m , 

NATIONAL 
Continued from Page IB 
first save. 

Randy Tomlin (8-5) was tagged for 
four runs on eight hits in four 
innings. 

With one out in the first, Mark 
Grace singled and Sandberg hit his 
24th home run. The Cubs made it 
4-0 in the third when Grace walked 

los Angeles (Hershiser 5-2) at Houston (Har
niKh 9-8), 7:35 p .m, 

Pilt>burllh (Z.Smlth 13·10J at 5t. louis (Tewh
bury " 10), 7:35 p.m. 

Thundoy'. e..... 
San Francisco at Cindnnatl, 11 :35 p,m. 
New Yorl< at Chicago. 1:20 p.m, 
San Diego .t Atlanta , 4:40 p. m. 
Los Angeles at Houston. 6:05 p.m, 
Montr.al .t Philadelphia. 6:35 p,m. 
Pittsburgh at 51. Louis. 7:35 p.m. 

American League 
Standings 
EM! Division W l 
Toronto ................ ......... 79 &0 
Boston ....... " .. .. ... "........ 73 64 
Detroi!........... ......... ...... n 65 
MIIw.uk~ ..................... 65 n 
New York ............. ,........ &0 7& 
Boltimore .. "" ..... " " ....... 56 8' 
Cleveland .. " .. ................ "" 93 
w .. t Division W l 
Minnesota .. " ...... " ....... " 83 54 
Chicago ............ "." .... ,,' 75 63 
Oakland ............... "....... 74 64 
Texa . .. " ..................... ", n 64 
Kon ... City ......... "......... 70 66 
California .... " .... ". .. ....... 68 &8 
Seattle " ................... . ".. &8 69 

Sotuniay'. G_ 
BoSlon 11, 5eattle,0 
Toronto ~, Cleveland 1 
Oakland 3, Detroit 1 
Konsas City 7, B.ltimore 4 

Pet. G8 
.568 
.533 5 
,526 6 
.478 12Y. 
.~, 17l-\ 
.409 22 
.321 ~ 
Pd. G8 

.606 -
.543 8'h 
.536 9'h 
.52& 11 
.S15 12'h 
.500 14'h 
.496 15 

Minnesota 3, New York 2, 10 innings 
Chicago 11. Te ... 6 
California 1. Milwaukee 0 

Sundoy" Games 
Boslon 17, Seattle 6 
Kon ... Clry 3, Baltimore 2 
Toronto 11 . Cleveland 5 
Oakl.nd 7. Detroit 4 
Minnesota 6, New York 5 
Texa. 7. Chicago 6 
California 1. Mllwaukee 0 

MondaY-Ie..... 
lale G.mes Not tncluded 

Boltimore 8, Yankees 0 
Boslon 4, Cleveland 3 
Minnesota 7. Konsa. City 2, 9th 
Chicago 0, Oakland 0, 51h 
Texas 1. Callfornl. 0, 5th 
Only games scheduled 

TUOIday'1 e..... 
New York (Plunk 2·3J al 8.ltlmore (Rhodes 

0-2). 6:35 p,m, 
Boston (Clemens 14-8) at Delroit (Tanana 

1'-9). 6:35 p ,m , 
Seattle (Holman 12-13) al Toronlo (Sto lt lemyre 

13-6), 6:35 p ,m. 
Oeveland (Nagy 11-12) al Milwaukee (Wegm.n 

1'-6). 7:05 p.m, 
Minnesota (Anderson 4-8) at Kansas City 

(Gublaa 8-8), 7 :35 p ,m. 
Chico go (Hough 8-8) at Oakland (Moor. 13-8), 

9:05 p,m. 
Texas (Guzman 10-5) at California (K,Abbott 

0-0), 9:35 p. m. 
Wed...,..,..y'. eam.. 

Chicago at O.kl.nd, 2:15 p.m, 
New York at Baltimore. 6:35 p .m. 
Boston at Detroit . &:35 p ,m. 
Se.ttle at Toronto. 6:35 p,m, 
Cleveland at Mllw.ukee 7:05 p.m. 
Minnesota al Kansas City, 7 :35 p.m. 
Texas at California, 9:35 p .m. 

American league 
leaders 

G AS 
Boggs Bsn .... "" ... .. .... '28 487 
Fr.ncoTe . ....... " ....... 124 503 
MolllorMII .... " ....... " 133 561 
P.lmelroTex .. " ......... 135 540 
Tartabull KC ..... " ....... 112 422 
Puckett Min .......... .. .. 133 536 
Thoma.Chl .. " .. " ... "" 135 481 
CRipken Blt. .... " ... " ... 137 S44 
GrlffeyJrSea ... " ..... ". 132 470 
QuintanaBsn "" .... ,," 127 422 
EMarlln •• Se . ...... . "." 127 454 

RUIliS 

I H 
87 '65 
90 170 

110 186 
100 178 
n 139 
83 '7& 
91 157 
85 175 
65 151 
65 130 
83 140 

Pd. 
,339 
.338 
,332 
,330 
.329 
,328 
,326 
,322 
,321 
,)08 
,)08 

Molitor, Milwaukee, 110; Palmeiro, Texas, 100; 
Canseco, Oakland, 99; Sierra , Texas, 98; White, 
Toronto, 97; Thomas . Chicago. 91; Franea. 
Texas . 90 ; R.lnes, Chicago, 90. 

I .. 
Fielder. DetrOit, 119; Thomas, Chicago. 103; 
Carter, Toronto, 99 ; Canseco, Oakland, 98; 
Sierrtl, TeJCas , 96; JuGonzalez, Texas, 9S j Ven· 
tura , Chicago, 92. 

HITS 
Molitor. Mllw.ukee, 186; Palmeiro. Texas. 178; 
Puckett . Minnesota. 176; CRlpken, Baltimore, 
175; Sierra, Texas, 174; Franco, leKas, 170; 
Boggs, Boston , 165. 

and Sandberg singled, setting up 
RBI singles by Andre Dawson and 
George Bell. 

Phillies 5, Cardinals 2 
ST, LOmS - TommyGreene shut 

down St. Louis with relief help 
from Mitch Williams as the Phi
ladelphia Phillies beat the Louis 

FRY: Iowa State too intense 
Continued from Page IB 

too," Rodgers said. "Our offensive 
line is a lot stronger. Our receivers 
are more experienced. Defense is a 
lot better. 

"Two years ago it was lot differ
ent: 

Two years ago was indeed a lot 
different, just ask Hawaii, or the 
Associated Press, which has Iowa 
at No. 14 while last year it didn't 
even rank the Hawkeyes until 
October 8, when they cracked the 

Top 25 at (you guessed it) No. 25 
after beating then-No, 18 Michigan 
State in East Lansing. 

You can even ask JeffSegarin, the 
USA Today computer expert who 
ranks Iowa No. 3 in the nation. 
That's right, No.3, right after 
Houston and Washington and right 
before Miami, Fla. , and Florida. 

Walden is already playing POBBUDl, 

saying that even though his 
Cyclones have improved, Iowa just 

DOUBLES 
Palmeiro, Te .... 4'; Griffey Jr, Sean/e, 40; 
Carter, Toronto, 38; CRipken, Baltimore, 38; 
Sierra, TeXJs, 37; Boggs, 8osron, 37; RAlomar, 
Toronto. 36; White. Toronto, 36, 

TIIPlES 
lJohnson, Chicago, 11 ; Molitor, Mltwaukee, 11; 
RAlomar, Toronto, 10; McRoe, Kon ... City. 9; 
While. Toronto, 9; Gladden. Minnesota . 9; 
Devereaux, Baltimore. 8; ~ck, Minnesota, S; 
Polonia, California, 8. 

HOMEIUIliS 
Fielder, Detroit, 39; Canseco, Oakland , 37; 
Carter . Toronto, 32; Thomas . Chicago, )0; 
Tambull, Konsa. City, 28; CDavls. Minnesota, 
27; JuGonzalez, Texas, 26; Tettleton, DetrOit, 26; 
CRlpken. Baltimor • • 26. 

STOLEN 8ASES 
RHenderson, Oakland. SO; Raines, Chicago, 47; 
RAlomar, Toronto, 43; Polonla , Callfornla, 39; 
Cuyler, Detroit, lSi White, Toronlo, 32; Franco, 
Texas, 27. 

PITCHING (13 0eciIi0m) 
Hesketh . Boston. 10-3, .769, 3.37; Erickson, 
Minnesoti, 18-6, .150, 3.13; langston, Californ ia, 
17-7, .708, 3.11 ; finley, California, 17-8, .680, 
3,64; Gullickson , Detroit . 17·8, .680 , 4.24; 
Taponi, Minnesota. 14-7, .667, 2,82; J ... bboU, 
California. '6-8, .667, 2.92; JoGuzman . Texas, 
10-5, .667, 2.95 . 

STI'~EOUTS 
Clemens, Boston. 204; RJohnson. SeoUl., 191; 
McDowell, Chicago, In; Ryan . Texas, 163: 
Candiotti, Toronto, 15J j langston, Ca lifo rnia, 
ISO; SwindeH . Cleve land, 149; finley, Ca lifornia, 
149, 

SAVES 
Eckersley. Oakland, 39; Harvey, Callforni., 38; 
Aguilera , Minnesota, 38; Reardon, Boston, 37; 
Henke, Toronlo, 31 ; Thigpen, Chicago, 28; 
Montgomery, Kansas City, 27. 

Sports Quiz Answer 
Iowa beat Wyoming in the 1987 Holldoy Bowl 
20-19 . Chuck Hartlieb passed for 237 yards and 
Merton Hanks blocked • punt and the last· 
second field goal au.empl 10 lead Ihe Hawkeyes . 

National league 
leaders 

G ... 81HPd. 
TGwynn SD .... " "" .. . " 131 519 69 167 ,322 
MorrisCin ... .. " .. " .. . " 116 412 62 130 .316 
lose StL .. " ................ 130 483 &0 152 .315 
PendletonAti "" ........ 130 490 84 153 .312 
BonlliaPit .... " " " .... ,,' 133 501 85 155 .309 
SaboCin .................. , 131 493 79 150 .~ 
McGee5F ............... " 106 405 55 123 .~ 
WClarkSF .... " ....... ,," 129 ~98 7~ 151 ,303 
ButlerLA .. .. . " ......... " l38 ~ 98 162 ,)03 
BlggloHou ... "." ...... ,, 128 462 69 138 ,299 

RUIliS 
Butler, Los Angeles, 98; Johnson, New York, 93; 
JBe li . Pittsburgh. 87; Sandberg , Chicago, 87; 
Bonilla, Pittsburgh, 85; Gant, Atlanta, 84; Pend· 
leton, Allanta , 84. ... 
WClark, San Francisco. 105; Johnson , New York , 
98; Bonds, Pittsburgh. 97; Bonilla, PittSburgh . 
90; McGriff, Son Diego, 89; Dawson, Chicago, 
89; Cant, Atlanta . 87. 

HITS 
TGwynn, 5an Diego, 1&7; Butler, Los Angeles, 
162; Bonilla, Pltt,burgh, 155; P.ndleton. Atl.nla. 
153 ; Grace. Chicago. '52 ; Jose, SI. Louis . '52; 
WClark, San Francisco, 151. 

DOUBLES 
Bonilla, PiUsburgh . 39; fose, 5t , louis. 38; Sabo, 
Cincinnati, 32; O'Neill , Cincinnati, 31 ; Morris, 
Cindnnali, 30; Gant, Atlanta , 30; 18e1l, Pius
burgh . 30. 

TRIPLES 
lankford. 51. Louis, 13; TGwynn. San Di'go, 11; 
Finley, Houston, 9; lGonzalez, Houston , 8; 
Grissom, Monlreal, 1: Candaele, Houston, 7; 
Van Slyke, PittsburRh . 7. 

HOME IUNS 
Johnson, New York. 33; Cant. Atlanta. 28; 
MaWiliiams, 5an FranciSCO, 28; KvMltchell, San 
Francisco, 27; Welark, San Fr.JnclICo, 26; 
McGriff. 5an Diego. 26; Dawson, Chl~go. 25. 

STOLEN lASES 
Nixon, Atlanla, 69; Grissom , Montreal , 64 ; 
DeShields, Montreal, SO; Bonds, Pittsburgh. 40; 
Coleman . New York. 37; Butler, Los Angeles. 36; 
Lankford , 5t . Lou l., 33. 

"TCHING (13 0eciIi0m1 
Rijo , Cincinnati, 13-4, ,765. 2.48; Carpenler, 51. 
Louis. 1()..41., .714, 4.23; Downs. San FfJncisco, 
10-4, ,714. 3,92 ; MIWililams. Philadelphia, 10-4. 
.714. 2,10; Hurst. 5an Diego, 15-6, .714, 3,1.; 
Smiley. Pittsburgh. 17-8 • . 680, 3.39; DeJe.us . 
Philad. lphia, 10-5, .667. 3,35; GI.vlne, Allanta . 
'8·9, ,667,2.32. 

STRIKEOUTS 
Gone, New York , 191; Glavlne, Atlant •• 170; 
GMaddu", Chiago, 161; Harn isch, Houston, 
153; Good.n. New York, 150; Benes . 5an Diego, 
139; Hurst , San Diego, 139. 

SAVES 
Lesmith. St, Louis. 38; Dibble . Cincinnati. 28; 
MiWilliams, Philadelphia. 25; Franco, New York, 
24: Righetli , San FranciSCO, 21; lefferts, San 
Diego, 20; Blandrum, Pittsburgh . 17; Da5mlth, 
Chicago, 17; Berenguer, Atlanta , 17, 

AFC Individual Stats 
Quarttfbads Alt Com Yds TO Int 
Kelly, Bu((" ."" .. .. ... ....... .. .. 82 &0 7~ 8 3 
Kosar. Clev . . " .. .. ....... .... . " ,53 37 436 3 0 
Elway.Den"." ..... "." .. ....... 57 33 502 3 0 
Marlno, MI. , ....... " .. ... ..... .. 53 31 41. 4 1 
Krieg, Sea . """ .... " .. " ..... .. , 35 2& 274 2 2 
Moon , Hou , ... " ... ....... .. ..... 70 40 S6S 3 1 
SChroeder,R.lders "" ......... 4O 20 285 2 1 
Kemp,Sea, .. . " .. ... " ........... 34 21 23S 2 2 
E,lason . Cln .. " ..... " .. ......... 48 28 422 3 4 
Georg • • lnd , ."" ... "" ... .. .... 73 "" 399 1 2 

I ...... " "tt Yd. A"I LG TO 
Thomas, Buff .. .... .. ... "" ... 40 2n 6.8 33 1 
Higgs, Mia, .... " .. ...... "" .. 57 257 4,5 24 1 
Pinkett , Hou" ........... .. .... 47 245 5.2 31 2 
Foster, Pitt ..... "" ....... . ,," 26 199 7.7 56 1 
Okoye, K,C .. .. . " " ...... ,,'" 33 ' 70 5.2 48 1 
Green. Den" ..... ... ..... ,,'" 35 141 4.0 43 0 
Russell , N,E" ...... " ...... .. " 36 132 3.7 24 0 
Brooks,Cln" ... .. "" .. ... .... 31 128 4.' 14 0 
Dickerson,lnd, ... " .. .... ,,' 34 124 3.6 21 0 
Bernsline, 5,0 ..... " ...... " . 27 123 4.6 13 0 

Iec:tivm NO Yd. "'''1 lG TO 
Reed,Buff ... " .. ... " ....... " ", 20 2n 13.6 54 2 
Blades . S.a , " ..... ,, " ...... ,," 16 213 13.3 31 2 
Beebe, Buff .......... .. ..... ,,'" 15 167 11.1 ~ 4 
Dickerson,lnd, ... . " ..... ,,'" 15 len 6.7 2& 0 
Thom •• , Buff , ....... " ..... ",, ' 12 138 11 .5 50 1 
Givi ns, HOu"" .... "" ..... " ... l' 163 14.8 28 1 
Willi.ms.Sea ....... ......... "" 11 114 10.4 35 0 
Johnson . Ind ........ .. .... . ,,'" 11 87 7.9 13 0 
M.tcalf, Clev , .............. "." 10 ~ 9.4 17 0 
Lofton. Buff .. .. ... " ........ ,,'" 9 155 17,2 53 1 
Cook, N.E, " " ..... .. " .. ... ,,'" 9 74 8,2 23 1 

Punten NO Yets lG AvS 
Stark . lnd .. " ... ... "" .. ... . " .... 6 290 61 48,3 
Johnson, Cin ..... ... " ..... ,,"" 9 418 S9 46,4 
Kidd . S.D. "" ...... "" ........ ,, ' 10 450 55 45 ,0 
Roby, Mia, ........... " ...... " .. ' 6 2S8 50 43 ,0 
Horan, Den" ................ "", 7 292 59 41 .7 
W.gner. N,E. ...... " ....... " .... 8 329 51 41 .1 
Gossett, !!olders ...... " .. .. "... 7 285 52 40,7 
Aguiar,Jets ... " .... "" ....... ,, . 6 241 5' 40,2 
H.nsen, Clev" " .. ... " ...... "" 9 354 49 39,3 
Barker, K,C, ." .. "."" ....... " . 13 511 50 39,3 

Punt Relu"",,. NO 
Metc.lf, Cley .. " ........... ... 4 
Woodson, PIli, " .... ". " .... 4 
Warren, Sea . .... .... ... ....... -4 
Miller. Mia ... "" .... " ... ..... 4 
F,Jones, K.c' ... " ....... " .... 9 
Nattiel , Den ... ....•.. ......... 4 

Yds .... S 
60 15,0 
59 14,8 
58 14,5 
38 9.5 
82 9.1 
9 2.3 

lG TO 
30 0 
24 0 
20 0 
13 0 
2S 0 
9 0 

Kickoff Returnen NO Yets A., lG TD 
Warren , Sea. "'''''''' '' '''''' 4 99 24 ,8 42 0 
Vaughn. N.E. "" ..... " ....... 3 73 24.3 38 0 

WALDEN: Iowa too good 
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ern IllinoiB and probably will miss 
the rest of the season. 

Two redshirt freshmen, Jim 
Thompson and Nick Clausen, are 
listed behind Dunlevy. Rather than 
start a rookie, Walden slrid he'll 
probably move senior tackle Matt 
Rehberg to Dunlevy'S spot, 
Rehberg had been a defensive end 
until this year, 

"We think both of those kids are 

Cardinals 5-2 Tuesday night. 
St. Louis had beaten Philadelphia 

five consecutive times at Busch 
Stadium. Overall, the CardinaiB 
lead the Phillies 11-5 in their 
season series, finishing 7-2 in St. 
Louis. 

Greene (10-7) allowed six hits in 
8'13 innings and beat the Cardinals 

keeps getting better. But don't 
expect Fry to believe him. The 
Iowa coach knows that his counter
part will do just about anything to 
win this annual affair. 

"We don't know what to expect," 
Fry said, "except the unexpected. 
That's just Jim's nature." 

One spicy rumor that reached Fry 
may indicate Walden's Hawkeye 
Mania, insisting that Walden spent 
almost the entire spring ' practice 

going to be good players, but we 
hadn't penciled them in as first 
teamers this year," Walden said. 
"So we're not sure we're ready to 
commit to that: 

Offensive guard Doug Skartvedt is 
questionable because of a bruised 
knee suffered against Eastern Illi
nois. Walden slrid Skartvedt won't 
play Saturday if he can't practice 
by Wednesday. Senior Ted Dooley 
would be Skartvedt's replacement. 

for the first time in three decisions 
this year. He left after singles by 
Ozzie Smith and Pedro Guerrero, 
and Williams relieved for his 26th 
save. Smith scored on a passed ball 
by Steve Lake. 

Rheal Cormier (2-3) gave up 10 
hits in six innings. 

preparing for Iowa. 
"I've heard so may rumors 

throughout the spring and sum
mer," started Fry. "The best one is 
that coach Walden told a couple 
pretty influential people ... that 
they had spent 14 of their 15 days 
preparing for the Hawks and then 
in the spring game they didn't 
show one single thing on either 
side of the ball." 

Like they say, if it ain't true, it 
oughta be. 

Clemens pulls Red Sox within 4 of Toronto 
Associated Press 

DETROIT - Roger Clemens took 
a perfect game into the seventh 
inning Tuesday night and finished 
with a two-hitter as Boston beat 
Detroit 4-0 for its seaBon-high 
seventh Btraight victory. 

The win moved the surging Red 
Sox within four games of the 
Toronto Blue Jays in the AL East. 

Clemens (15-8) lost both his per
fect game and no-hit bid with one 
out in the seventh. He walked Lou 
Whitaker on a 3-1 count and Alan 
Trammell, the next batter, lined a 
I-I pitch to left field for a clean 
single. 

Clemena then struck out CeciJ 
Fielder and got Mickey Tettleton 
on a grounder to first to end the 
inning. 

The right-hander struck out six 
and walked one for hie third shut
out and 10th complete game of the 

season. 
The Red Sox scored three runa in 

the first inning on four hits off 
loser Frank Tanana (11-10). 
Mariners 5, Blue Jays 4 

TORONTO - Seattle snapped a 
13-game road losing streak as 
Harold Reynolds broke an eighth
inning tie with a run-scoring dou
ble to give the Mariners a 54 
victory over the Toronto Blue Jays 
on Tuesday night. 

Toronto's lead over second-place 
Boston in the AL East was sliced to 
four games as the Red Sox won 4-0 
at Detroit. 

The Mariners turned the seventh 
triple play in club history to get out 
of a first and eecond jam in the 
fifth. 

Brian Holman (13-13) allowed four 
runs on nine hits over seven 
innings for the victory aB the 
Mariners ended a four-game losing 
streak and stopped the Blue Jays' 

five-game winning streak. Rookie 
Calvin Jones pitched two perfect 
innings for his first major-league 
save. 

Loser Todd StottIemyre (13-7) gave 
up four hits, including a two-run 
homer by Reynolds, in 71/3 innings. 
Indians 5, Brewers 2 

MILWAUKEE - Doug Jones, 
Cleveland's long-time relief ace, 
won his first major-league start 
and Reggie Jefferson hit his first 
grand slam as the Indians beat the 
Milwaukee Brewers 5-2 Tuesday 
night to snap a five-game losing 
streak. 

Jones (2-7), whose contract was 
purchased last week from Cleve
land's Triple A affiliate in Colorado 
Springs, gave up two runs and 
eight hits over 8% innings in 
making his first start in 272 
major-league appearences since 
1982. 

Jefferson capped a five-run sixth 

inning with his eecond home run of 
the season. Bill Wegman (11-7) 
blanked the Indians on two hits 
until the sixth. 
Orioles 6, Yankees 3 

BALTIMORE - The Baltimore 
Orioles handed the New York 
Yankees their fifth straight 108s 
Tuesday night, using consecutive 
homers by Mike Devereaux and 
Cal Ripken to take the lead for 
good in a 6-3 victory, 

Bill Ripken drove in two runs for 
the Orioles, who won a eecond 
straight game for the first time 
since Aug. 23. Todd Frohwirth 
(6-3) got the victory with 4% 
innings of one-hit relief. 

The slumping Yankees have lost 
14 of 19, falling to 60-77. 

Baltimore took a 1-0 lead against 
Eric Plunk (2-4) in the first inning 
when Devereaux singled, stole Bee
ond and third and came home on 
Sam Horn's two-out double. 

1/2 PRICE 
PIZZA 

4·9 PM (except take out) 

THE MILL RESTAURA 

This Thursday Night 'J)I 
THE EDDIE ADCOCK BAND ' 

120 E. Burlington. 351-9529 

~ fiELDI10USE 
... ", E. COLLEGE ST, • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

Restaurant & Sports Bar 

WEDNESDAY 
25¢ Draws 

2 for 1 Call Liquor 

jfit?patrick' 5 
Brecoiog Co. 

Iowa's only Brewpub 
featuring 

o~~ 
()~f. CELTIC ALE $1.50 Pint 

8 to Close 
525 S. Gilbert 

The Daily Iowan 

" 

On The Line 
Pick the winners of these college football games 

and you could win a full color Daily Iowan On The 
Line T-shirtThere will be 11 winners weekly and 
the top picker this week will also win a $25 gift 
certificate from Enzler's 

~ -------------, 
I WEEK TWO I 
I (check oft your picks) I 
I 0 Iowa at Iowa State I 
I 0 Noire Dame at Michigan 
I 0 Illinois at Missouri I 

I 
0 Louisville at Ohio State 0 I 
o Penn State at USC 

I 0 Alabama at Florida 0 I 
, 0 Baylor at Colorado I 
1 OLSU at TexasA& Mo l 

o Stanford at Arizona 1 

1 0 UCLA at Tennessee 0 I 

I TIE BREAKER: 
I OWestern Carolina at Wake Forest I 
I Please Indicate &COr1l 1 
I Name _ I 
I 'Address Phone t. _ 1 
L. ____________ _ I 

On The Line Rules 
Entries must be submilted by noon, Thur day to TIl Daily 

Iowan, Room 111 or Room 201 Communication Center. No 
more than five entries per person. The decision of the judg s 
is final. Winners will be announced in Monday' 0.1. 
GOODLUCKI 

The Daily Iowan 

"I ' 



Sports 

· ts not over 'till its over 
I 

Houston not 
afro of 
Hurncanes 
'Steve Wine 
Msociated Press 

MIAMI - Both coaches deny what 
~aJt year's scores suggest - that 
hlgh-flying Houston might be in 
over its head Thursday night 
against the Miami Hurricanes. 

The scores are these: Miami 
trounced Texas 46-3 in the Cotton 
~wl. Houston, unstoppable in 
Jl106t games, suffered its only loss 
'to that same Texas team, 46-24. 
, "Comparative Bcores mean noth
ing, particularly when you overlap 
lDto another season," Houston 
eoach John Jenkins said. "The 
complexion of this team is much 
different from a year ago. 

"And many times, certain oppo
nents just match up better against 
'certain people. You can't put a 
finger on it, but that's the fun part 
of it." 

Miami coach Dennis Erickson 
agrees. 
t "Seventeen guys that played on 
DIU' team in the Cotton Bowl are 
JOne," Erick on said, "and 17 
pretty good players, I might add." 
, Erickson and Jenkins say Houston 
quarterback David Klingler is even 
better than a year ago, when he 
~w an NCAA record 54 touch
down passes. Klingler threw for 
'\line touchdown as the 
10th-ranked Cougars beat Loui
'siana Tech 73-3 in their opener. 
, The Hurricanes, also 1-0, are 
ranked No. 2. But some observers 
'say they're not as good as last year, 
when they finished 10-2. 

Associated Press 

Houston quarterback David Klingler threw for nine touchdowns in Ihe 
lOth·ranked Cougar's 73·3 rout of Louisiana Tech Saturday. 

Still, in the p t nine years the 
Hurricanes have thumped South
west Conference opponents with 
'regularity. Including this year's 
.31-3 victory at Arkansas, Miami 
has won 10 in a row against SWC 
\earns by an average score of 40-9. 
, The Cotton Bowl victory made an 
impression on Jenkin . 

"Miami might have been the best 
team in the country last year at 
that point,- he laid. 

Klingler didn't. see the game; he 
,was fiBhing. But he wasn't shocked 
by the score. 

"I know if you get ahead of Texas 
quickly and force th m into throw-

ing the ball, they're not as good a 
team," he said. "If you let Texas 
stay in the game, you're going to 
get beat." 

The Longhorns did more than stay 
in the gam.e against Houston; they 
had a 42·10 lead in the fourth 
quarter. Texas controlled the ball 
for 38 minutes and intercepted four 
of Klingler's passes. 

"'Ibey were able to get to him with 
their pass rush, plus Texas con
trolled the ball," Erickson said. 
Those are the secrets to beating 
Houston, he said. 

Texas played man-ta-man cover
age against the Cougars. Miami 
will play mostly zone but plans to 
mix things up, using six defensive 

backs on one play and a seven-man 
blitz on another, defensive coordi
nator Sonny Lubick said. 

Such strategy doesn't matter, 
Jenkins said. The mastermind of 
the run-and-shoot is confident that 
his offense can adjust to any 
defense. 

"There's nothing on paper that 
concerns me,' he said, "because 
we've got answers for all that." 

Jenkins believes the loss to Texas 
cost K1ingler the Heisman Trophy. 
If the Cougars win Thursday's 
nationally televised game, Klingler 
may take a commanding lead in 
this year's Heisman race. 

"Just give it to him," Erickson 
said. "Really, that's'what I think." 

UClA taunts help upset BYU 
'But coach, players deny making statements 
,Associated Pre 

LOS ANGELE - Brigham 
Young's football players had a little 
.extra incentiv for beating UCLA. 
How they got it and why they got it 
II a mystery. 
• Before the game Saturday night at 
the Rose Bowl in Pa d na, BYU 
players learned of a newspaper 
article with derogatory quote. 
about the BYU team attributed to 
'UCLA coach Terry Donahue, quar· 
terback Tommy Maddox and defen
live star Matt Darby. 
• ButDonahue eaysh ,Maddoxand 
Darby made no sucb tatem nts to 
the Bay City POll-New or any 
other n WBpaper, and in ract th re 
it no 8uch newspaper .s the Bay 
City POII·New,. 

The fabricated artlel did have the 
eft'ect of riling BYU players, Mad
iIol said. 

"Every time lh y hit me th y said 
they were going to get me,· he 
Jaid. -rh y w re very intense.· 

But UCLA won th gam 27-23 as 
'he Cougars 10 t their fourth 
Itralght dating b cit to 1990. 

Donahue lAid h talked to BYU 
Coach lAVell Edwardl after I am
ing about th article, and said he 

,kliev Edward had nothing to 
40 with the hou. 

BWII director of sparta Informa-
tion, Ralph Zobell, Id Tuesday 

' the articJ waa tee ived by mail at 

UCLA coach Terry Donahue 

BYU in Provo, Utah, before the 
team left for the UCLA game. 

"I talked to LaVell about it and he 
did not want to talk about it; 
Zobell said. "From what I read in 
the newspapers, it sounds like 
somebody (on the team) saw it." 

Zoben said no references to the 
article were posted on team bulle
tin boards or discussed in team 
meetings. He said he did not want 
to speculate about the origin of the 
article, and said he was not aware 

Needs Your Help 
Be a andidate for Student Publications Inc. 

Board of Directors Student Seat 
Pick up II S.P.1. nomination petition in 

R mIll Communications Center 
• 2 One-Year tenns 

The Student Pubilcatlonllinrorporllted board Is 
the lovernlnl body or The Dlilly Iowan. 

~ lIIdude: monihly meet'"'. c<lmmluu work.lclectina In edl tor.lona ·qnaC pllMing. 
equfpmenl pure"," •• .t budactlpprovll. 

Petition mu t be received In Room III CC 
by 4 pm. I-'rl., Sept, 20. 1991 

of its existence until Monday. 
Donahue also said he called the 

Bay City Daily Tribune in Texas, 
and was told that newspaper has 
never been called the Post-News 
and does not have a reporter 
named James H. Sikes, the name 
given as writer of the inflammat
ory story. 

The article made repeated refer
ences to BYU's 44-28 loss the 
previous weekend to Florida State. 
It quoted Donahue as saying he 
had worried about meeting BYU 
"but that has since changed.' 

The fabricated quotes attributed to 
Maddox said BYU was among "the 
worst tackling teams I've seen in a 
long time. 1 can't think of any 
Pac-10 defense that plays as poorly .. 

What ' the bogus article quoted 
Darby as saying was: "BYU's 
receivers are not fast and their 
routes were certainly pathetic in 
the FSU game ... We ought to be 
able to cover them with no prob
lem." 

BYU's Zobel! added, however, 
there was nothing phony about 
what happened on the field . 

HUNGRY. 
HOBO 

Iowa City's Most 
Deli-Ectible-Deli 

SPECIALS 
MON. Ham. Salami & Cheele 

Reg. size. $1.30 
King size. $2.5S 

TUES. Turkey Breast 
Reg. &lze. $1.50 
King size, $US 

WED. Ham & Cheese 
Reg. alze. $1.40 
King size, $2.75 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
PARTY FOOD 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 

517 S. Rlvenlde. Iowa City 337-5270 
Sun.-Thurl. to:30 A.M. 10 10:00 P.M. 

Fri.-Sal. to:3O A.M. to 11 :00 P.M. 

J 

".'UJ. I~ It4 No Unn 
337·5512 • Z ~ CARRY our 

H. lie. AVAILABLE 

~ ~" TEAIYAKI 

~tITt.~ BURGER 
St.95 

Gtdrathls 
Pizza. 

V 
ALL YOU CAN 

EAT PIZZA! 
5-8 PM Every 

Monday - Thursday 

207 E. WASHINGTON 
ONLY 

338-0691 

ROCK INI ROLL 
" ... ER 
Open 24 Hours 

Every Day 
* Breakfast * Burgers * 

* Booze * 

Bulk 
Rate, 
$1995 a 
month. 

.a 

'-! 
, huh? Not everyone 

•

• • Pretty Impressive. 

• can bend the borders 
0/ a newspaper ad . It 

takes hard work and dedication , 
Okay. and trick photography. 
But now I'm really bulking up. I 
joined Body Dimensions for just 
$19.95 a month. And I feel 
fantastic. I think I'U go over 10 
the comics section and 
Intimidate Doonesbury . 

II 
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ritYud!b;~ 
HAPPY HOUR 

3-6pm 
Monday thru Friday 

Located in China Garden 
Hwy 6 & 1st Ave. Coralville 

GABE'S 
~:» .. w."iII&'" 

CASIS 
~"":"'-TONIGHT 

The Me/vins 
Uptown Bones 

The Radicts 
Thurs. Big Sisler 
Fri. Skin Yard-Groovediggers 
Sal. Joe Price-Bo Ramsey 

Come 
Play_ 

Mallia 
Campus Theatres 

BOYZ N THE HOOD(RI 
1:30.4:00; 7:15: g:3O 

HOT SHOTS (PG-i3l 
2:00; 4:00; 7:10; ~ :30 

Englert' ,. " 

DEAD AGAIN (PG-i3l 
7:00: 11:20 

DOC HOLLYWOOD 
(PG-i31 
7:00; 9: 1~ 

CInema I,. II 

REGARDING HENRY 
(PG-i3) 
7:15: 9:30 

ROBIN HOOD (PG-i3) 
7:00: 9: 1~ 

Practices 
Start 

This Week 
For More Information 

Call 351-3542 

330 E. Prentiss 

25¢Draws 
7 to Close 

$250 Pitchers 
10¢Wings 

East side dorms 
(Oaum. Burge. Currier & Stanley) 

354-1552 
~lU~ 1114 v;® 
~ ~ West side dorms rlZZAJ (S.Quad. Slater. Rienow. 

\ ..... iiiiFREE DELIVERY 351 :9282 
,..---'---- COUPON -------, 

: TWO SMALL 10" : . 
: CHEESE PIZZAS : 
: $5.96 (+tax) 6 : 
L _____ Good thru 9-30-91 1 ___ ~ .... .:. ~ 
,--______ COUPON --_____ , 

: TWO MEDIUM 12" ~ 
: CHEESE PIZZAS : 
: $6.96 (+tax) 6: L----- Goodthru9-3~91 , _____ :J ,..-r-:----- COUPON -------, 

: TWO LARGE 14" : 
: CHEESE PIZZAS : 
: $8.96 (+tax) 6: 
L _____ Goodthru9-30-91 I _____ ~ r------- COUPON -------, 

I TWO EXTRA LARGE I 

: 16" CHEESE PIZZ.AS : 
I $ . I 
I 1 0.96 (+tax) 0&, I L _____ Good thru 9-30-91 , _____ ~ 
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Tyson's Troubles 
Otronology of heavyweighl boxer Mike Tyson's problems with the law. 

Cwlc.ill High School for a series of 

May: Denis his $183,000 Semley convertible in a fendcr-bender 
in New York City and gives the slightly damaged car lO lWO policemen. 
JUDe 17: His wife, Robin Givens, lind her family go public with tales 
of beatings by Tyson. 
Aug. 13: Breaks a bone in his righl hand in a" a.m. slreel-brawl 
with Mitch Green in Harlem. 
Sept. 4: Knocked unconscious aflCt he drives his BMW inlO a !ree in the 
driveway of Cus D'AmalO's CalSlcill home. 
Sept. 7: New York Daily News reports the accidenl was a "suicide atlempt" 
caused by a "chemical imbalance" thai made him violenl and irrational. 
Sept. 21: Tyson threalens a TV reportcr outside his Bemardsvillc, N.J. home 
and throws a Walkman at the camera crew. 
Sept. 30: Givens tells Barbara Wallers on national TV that Tyson 
is a manic-depressive and their marriage is a living hell. 
Oct. 2: Police are called 10 the Bernardsville, N.J. home after Tyson hurls 
furniture oul the window and forces Givens and her mother to flee the 
house. Police dismiss the incidalt as "a domestic disturbance." 
Oct. 7: Givens files for divorce. A week laler, he countersues. 
Nov. 30: Tyson is sued by 1 Manhallan furrier for S92,000. 
Dec. 12: Sandra Miller of Queens, N.Y., sues Tyson for allegedly grabbing 
her. propositioning her and insulting her at a Manhattan nighlelub. 
Dec_ 15: Lori Davis of Bay Shore. N.Y., sues Tyson for allegedly 
grabbing her bUllocks while she was dancing at the same nightclub 
on the same night as the incidenl with Miller. 

JaD. 11: Al a dcposilion in his lawsuilto ousl Cayton as his mBllager, 
Tyson makes blalant sexual hand gestures and a se)(ually e)(plicil stalemem 
to a female atlOmcy. 
April 9: Accused of slrilcing a parking auendant lhrc:e times with 
an open hand oUlSide a Los Angeles nighlclub afler the allendBlll 
asked Tyson lO move his Mercedes-Benz oul of a spot reserved 
for the club's owner; Charges later dropped. 
April 26: Gets spcecling lickel in downtown Albany for driving his 1989 
Lamborghini 71 mph in a 30 mph zone while drag racing with a friend . 

5: Gcts another tickct in downlown for 

Aug_ 17: Phyllis Polaner, fonncT aid 10 Givens. sues Tyson for scxual 
assault and harassment The sUll is still pending. 
Nov. 1: New York CilY civil jury fmds Tyson committed bluery 
in the Sandta Miller casco MilleT is awarded jusl SIOO in damages 
because the decides behavior was "nol 

March 28: Tyson admits paternity of an eighl-monlh-old girl. born to 
Kimberly Scarborough of ManhattBll. 
July 20: Accused of rape by an 18-year-old contcstant in lhe Miss Black 
American Pageant in Indianapolis. 
Sept. 9: Indicled on rape and three olher charges. 

APJMartha P. Hernandez 

Tyson scheduled to 
answer rape charge 
Doug Richardson 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOUS - Former heavy· 
weight boxing champion Mike 
Tyson will surrender to authorities 
today and answer charges he raped 
an 18·year-old Miss Black America 
pageant contestant. 

Tyson Is scheduled to appear at 
9:30 a.m. EDT in Marion Superior 
Court, where the charges against 
him will be read and a plea entered 
on his behalf. 

Before that, Tyson will be booked 
at the Marion County Jail and 
required to post $30,000 hail. A 
tentative trial date likely will be 
set and Tyson will then be freed on 
bond, authorities said. 

"This will be handled like any 
other booking unless there are any 
adjustments that have to be made 
to ensure there's no disruption of 
(the police department's) or the 
sheriff's duties at the lockup," 
Marion County prosecutor Jeffrey 
Modisett said. 

/I As regards the 
charges against Mike 
Tyson, the WBC 
considers him innocent 
until he is shown to be 
otherwise. The WBC has 
full confidence in the 
u.s. system of justice 
and also in Mike 
Tyson's innocence./I 

World Boxing 
Commission statement 

"He will be procetl8ed, finger
printed and booked,· Modisett 
said. "Since bail has already been 
eet, it will be a simple matter of 
him poatm, bail." 

Modisett predicted Judge Patricia 
Gifford would set a trial date 
sometime in the next 70 days. 
However, delaya in the 8tart of 
trials are routinely granted whe.n 
requested by attorneya for either 
side. 

Tyson, 25, faces a maximum sen· 
tence of 63 years if he Ie convicted 
on the cbarge of rape, two counts of 
criminal deviate conduct and one 
count of confinement for the 
alleged assault July 19 in an 

Indianapolis hotel. 
Tyson is due to challenge Evander 

Holyfield for the heavyweight 
championship of the world on Nov. 
8 in Las Vegas. ' 

The World Boxing Council 
announced Tuesday it is "ratify· 
ing" the title fight, and said it is 
confident Tyson is innocent of the 
charges against him. 

"AB regards the charges against 
Mike Tyson, the WBC considers 
him innocent until he is shown to 
be otherwise. The WBC has full 
confidence in the U.S. system of 
justice and also in Mike Tyson's 
innocence," the organization said 
in a statement. 

Tyson has been unavailable for 
comment, although he telephoned 
the New York Post briefly. 

"I've never done anything to hurt 
any woman," Tyson told the news· 
paper. 

"I have to go take care ofhusiness, 
but everything will be OK,· Tyson 
said. 

Prosecutors allege Tyson forced 
himself on the woman after she 
rejected his advances. The boxer 
denies that, claiming the woman 
consented. 

Meanwhile, the group that invited 
Tyson to Indianapolill for his July 
visit defended that decision. 

The Rev. Charles Williams, presi· 
dent of Indiana Black Expo, said 
Tyson was invited to participate in 
ceremonies surrounding the event's 
annual amateur boxing tourna
ment. Holyfield also was invited to 
Indianapolis to promote the tour· 
nament, named after former cham
pion Muhammad AJi. 

ABked if he would issue Tyson an 
invitation if he had it do to over, 
Williams said: "AB it relates to the 
invitation to be a part of our boxing 
tournament, yes." 

Williams said he was saddened 
that the reputation Black Expo has 
built over 21 years might be tarn· 
ished by the Tyson incident, which 
wBsn't directly related to the 
annual celebration of African· 
American history and culture. 

The Mias Black America pageant 
is a separate event that has been 
held at the same time as Black 
Expo the last two years. 

Williams said the indictment and 
allegations haven't changed his 
opinion of Tyson. 

"It hasn't. We're not here to try 
Mike or convict him. He's not been 
convicted of a crime," Williama 
aaid. "Therefore, we're not goin, to 
sit in judgment of him. OUf pray· 
ers are with him and the lady." 

Nevada boxing officials 
say Nov. 8 fight still on 
Nevada State Athletics 
Commission says title 
bout will go as 
scheduled 

allows suspension of a boxer's 
license "if the holder is arrested or 
convicted on a charge involving 
moral turpitude." 

Tim Dahlberg 
Associated Press 

But he said he had reconsidered 
after talking to Nave and the state 
attorney general's office. 

LAS VEGAS - Mike Tyson will 
apparently be able to fight heavy
weight champion Evander Holy
field without worrying about any 
interference from Nevada boxing 
officials. 

"Right now there's not sufficient 
information for us to act upon," 
said Mack, a Reno businessman. 
· We should really wait until 
there's more evidence." 

A day after the vice chairman of 
the Nevada State Athletic Commis
sion called for a meeting to discuss 
Tyson's status for the Nov. 8 fight, 
commissioners said they were now 
in agreement that no meeting was 
necessary. 

Mack said he was told by the 
attorney general's office that since 
the evidence presented to the 
grand jury that indicted Tyson in 
Indianapolis is still secret, the 
commission would have little evi, 
dence to act upon in considering 
whether to suspend Tyson's 
license. 

Vice chairman Luther Mack said 
Tuesday he had changed his mind 
and now agrees with chairman 
James Nave that Tyson's boxing 
license is not in jeopardy because 
of his rape indictment in Indiana
polis. 

Nave, who was in Chicago for a 
veterinary convention, said he 
would not call for a meeting, but 
would hold one if asked by any of 
the other commissioners, said 
Chuck Minker, executive director 
of the commission. 

"Dr. Nave is the chainnan and 
this is really his call," Mack said. 
"I would like to support the chair
man on this." 

"Dr. Nave's position is he believes 
you are innocent until proven 
guilty," Minker said. "You don't 
lose your rights until convicted." 

Mack, who becomes chairman of 
the commission next month, had 
said Monday that the commission 
would discuss Tyson's status under 
an obscure boxing statute that 

Caesars Palace officials and fight 
promoters have insisted the Tyson 
indictment will not affect the sche
duled Nov. 8 fight since the trial 
won't be held until sometime next 
year. 

Classifieds 
III Communications Center • 335·5784 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
CHAINS, 

PERSONAL 
RINGS SERVICE 

STEPH'S 
Whol .... l. Jew.lry t07 S. Dubuque 51. AIDS INFORMATION and 

EARRINGS ItORE snonymoul HIV anl,body lOlling 
• available: 

FEEUNG emollonal pain fOllowing 
an abanlon? Call1.R I.S. 338-2625. 
W. can helpl 
FREE BIBLE CORAESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send nam •. addr •• s: 

FREE MEOICAL CLINIC 
120 N. Oubuqu. 5lr&et 

337-«59 
Call for an appointment. 

BCC P.O.Bo. 1851. Iowa City. COMPACT relrlgeralora for renl. 
Iowa. 52244. Thr .. Ilzes IvaU.bl •. Irom $291 
--'---------1 semester. Microwaves ontV S39I 
GAVUNE. For conlidonUII . IOmOller. DI.hwashers. wash.rl 
listening. Inform.tlon and reterral. dryers, CAmcorders, TV's, big 

ADOPTION 
AOOPTION 

Happy. creative. energetic HOUltOn 
coupl. (lawyer. writ .. ). lorm.r 
lowl Cilians. wlfh one adopled 
child seek newbom 10 complet. 
our special lamlly. legal. 
conlld.nllal. Call Kall •• nd Rich 
coll.cl al 71~·9979. 

WORK WANTED 
PAINTING lobs. Largo and .mall. 
Insld •. oulsldo. l.ave message. 
653-6865. 

Tu.sdays. Wedn.sday and d BI T 
sc_r_&e_nl_. a_n _m_o,,_._o_.n __ 

1 
HELP WANTED ",Th""Ue,:rsd.:,;a::.y.:.:,.",7-""9P:.:.m';;".:,;33;,;;5-38,;:.:..7,,,7· __ 

1 
Aenlal.lnc 337·AENT. 

GIIANTS AND SCHOLARSHIPS. FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
Private and corporate sources. No appointment needed. ACOdemlc. Arts. Alhlellcs. 
Inlernatlon.1 .'ud.nts .ncouroged. Walk·ln hours: Monday through 
Erickson and EriCkson Saturday 10am·1pm, Thursday unlll 4pm Communlcallo"..351",558. Emma Goldman Clinic 

GRAVITY MACHINE 227 N. Dubuque 51. 
tor backa, relaxation and 337~2111 

140,0001 y .. rl REAO BOOKS and 
TV Scripts. Fill oul ,Imple ' lIkel 
don 'llIke- lorm. EASYI Fun. 
relaxing at home, beach, 
vacations. Guaranteed pavcheck, 
FREE 24 hour recording. 
801-379-2925. Copyrlghl 

circulation 337·2490. eYflnlngs __________ 1 ",No:.:,.IAc-'_TY_E.;,;:B:;.' ------

I'M A proleulonal nalilechnician ACCEPTING APPLfCATlONS 
Tn Ia thl Ih tl and con do yours cheap. Company .xpandlng 10 Iowa CIty. 

ere tome ng a • QueaUonsi appolnlmenl. $7.50 to .tart. FIe.lbl. schedul. 
much more scarce, _353-0 __ 583_.;..a_Sk_,_or_N_a_III_le' ___ I,nl.mShlpsl scholarships . 
• omethlng rarer than NEEO HELP In applying for 1-377·9280 lor inler;jOW. 
ability. It I. the ability 10 P.rsonal Loans Irom $16.000 10 ACE PlZZ4 co. now hiring 
recognize ablllly. 550.000. Oebl consolidation 10 20 DELIVERY DRIVERS. Need car 

_ Robert Half $80.000. Calilodayl with Inauronce plul good driving 
I------~------l 1-300-922·5775. r.cord. Ve'Y llexlble hours. Also 

, --------- hiring for In.lde position., Apply In 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
person 940 Gllbon Ct or call 
35+1223 Ift.r 4pm. 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING YOU AND 'C:~~~'~~ng, done 
Walk In: M-W-F 9-1. T & TH 2-5 and 7-9. or call .boul the .nvironmenl and sky 

351.6556 rocketing heallh c.re COSlsll Full 
Concern for Women and part·tlme .mployment. .. I.'Y. 

bon.flts. ICII-N. 354-8116. Women. 
Sult8 21 O. MID AMER)CAN SECURITIES BLDG .. Iowa peopl. 01 color .ncouraged 10 
~ .... ;; ........ ;;~::::::::::::::::~I ~~~P~~-' -----------• APARTMENT COUNSELOR! 

for home 

or business 
TheDI 

Classifieds 
335-5784 

BIRfHRJGHI 
offers 

Fr .. Pregn.ncy Teeling 
Conlld.ntl.1 Coun .. llng 

.nd Support 
No appolnt_nl OK .. 1IlY 

Mon.·Tu... 11~; 
W.cI. 7-8 pm 

Thurs . .to Fri. 1-4 

CALL 33&--8665 
118 S. Clinton, 

Suite 250 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Information & Services 

• Birth Control P~II 
• DiaplV'agme 
• Cervical c.p. 

Well Women Gynecology Servlcl. 
• y.arIy Exame 
• Pap8meara 
• F,.. PregnMqI T •• 
• Supportive Abottona 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337·2111 P.mera Welcome Now 

I'M DESPERATE lor pen PIli Ind 
Irlends 10 communlcal. with by 
malt and phone. Send rep lie. 10 
Chorlena Herring. P.O. So. 121. 
V.II. Glle. NY 12~ . 

JIM'S Journll merchelldl ... 
T·shlrts. bo •• rs. mugs. Send for 
free calilog: Ametlprlnl Fe .. ur ... 'I:::========::! P.O. Box 680. Ma""all. WI 53559 I· 
or call 608-6$-4248. TAIIOT and olher melaphy,lcal 
__ ....O..~--''--___ lelllma and reading. by Jan Gaul. 

MAK. A CONNICTION experienced In.lruclor. Call 
AOV!IITIIE fN TH! DAILY IOWAN 351-8511 . 
335-6714 33 ... 711 

WANT TO MAKE BOIl! 
lEX ADDICn ANONVMOUI CIIANGES IN YOUII LI~7 

P.O. Box 703 Indlvldull, group Ind couple 
Iowa City IA 52244-l)703 counlOling lor Ihe lowl City 

SOCIAL brldg. group aeeks communiI\'. Sliding ""lie 1_. 
35+1225 p,al .. oIonal. or gradUII. He,. Counlotl ...... Ie.I. ,Iu<l<lnll. Meel. monlhly. CIII 

Nlncy 354·7904 or Jer'Y 3S1-l)211 . 
THE DePARTMENT 01 P .... n" .. 
and Community Oeollll'Y I. 
recruiling plllenil WhO oxperlence 
recu"lng ilp 101111 (cold IOres). 
MUll be IYllloble _Iy lor 
roullne blood "" ""d Inlervlow 
(appro.lmately 30 mlnulltl Irom 
now until No_r 1.1891. 
Heafthy tdulll 1ge1 I~. 
Compen .. llan lor II ... lild 
Incon_l",ce. SIIol"t ('H)t) total 
lor 12 vloll.). CIII 335-7372 
_ 8:01)-5:00. Mention ·ooid 
lOre Iludy·. 

III lUIl"N, GAY. 81'IXUAL 
ITA'" 'ACULT\' AIIOCIATtOII 

Infllrmilion/ Ref"ral S.MC .. 
3311-1125. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
ATTRACTIVE, ICllve. OWF. OIrly 
30'1. _lnO Iffectlonll •. 
romanllc. molure, tolilly heolilly 
prol_lonal SIOWM 10 IWtap her 
off hor IHt alld Inlo • commltttd 
rolltlonshlp filled with grell Ilik. 
p_lon Ind lun. Wrlle. The Dilly 
lowln. Box 107. Room 111 ce. 
lawl CII\'. IA 52242. 
WANTED: No".moklng. 
nondrinklng I.mol. 10 enjoy 
Ilmpl. pIHIur.l. Frltndahlp, 
romanc, with guy, 35. Smlrr Olll, 
big .... r\. Age, r_. UnlmpGrtlllt. 
Box 1115, BI.lrslawn. 110 5220e. 

MANAGER 
Sysl.ms Unlimited is accepting 
applications lor a live-In apartmenl 
counselorl manager serving the 
needs of Ih. developmenlally 
dl •• bled, Outles include managing 
resources of the 'acility to promote 
the devolopmenl 01 resldenla In • 
normalillng atMosphere 
Qualilications Includ. minimum 01 
one year supervisory experience 
II1d on. y.ar working wlfh Ih. 
d ..... lopm.nl.lly dloablOll. This I, I 
11v .. ln position wllh room and 
board provided In tddltlon to 
salary and benefits. If Interested 
ptease tend cover letter and 
resume or attend one of our 
orlenlallon 68.,lonl, Tuesday ., 
88m and Friday at e •• , .t: 

Systems Un'lmh ... 
1556 1st Ave. SOU\II 
Iowa City. IA 52240 

EOEIM 

IA8YSITTEII needed. One or two 
day. per week. Th"" smlll 
children. Rel.r.nce •. 337-9970. 
8A8YlfTTERS needOll . Monday. 
Wedn •• day. Friday 9-IO;30am lor 
JazzerellO 01 .... Conlact She'Yl 
Stouffer 354-7251 . 
IARTEND!IIS needed. prelerably 
deys. Apply al Tlmo', Rock'n'R"" 
Olnar. 224 Cllnlon. 
Ie A PAIIT of lhe mosl exploal .. 
llnanclal opponunlty around 
today. W. hlV. a lun . • xcilino and 
easy way to make .n Incredlbte 
Income. Anyone can do Ihl.1 Free 
d.I.II •. Call Todayl 626-8892. 

The Best Western 
Westfield Inn is now 
hirin 

• ~sekeeper8 
• Servers 
• Banquet Set-Up 

Expcrieooe preferred. Out
standing Benefita. Apply 
in peraon. 1-80 and 965 
Coralville, IA 52241. 

EOE. 

~Carlos 
OKelly's. 
aal i1',I" no 

Join ,he 
t:.rlo. O'KII'y'. fUm. 

Now accepting 
Bppllcations for hostess. 
wait-aid, and day prep 
positions. Apply Mon. 
through Fri., 2-4 pm II 

1411 S. Waterfronl Drive 
No pIIone CIlia ... 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 
CNA'I AND NA'I 

CHILOCARI!. Occa,lonll pro,lders 
Full·tlml or pln·tlmo pooIllo". 

LAW INPOttCIM'Iff Joel ,,"lIlblo. Compelill .. IIII'Y Ind 
wanlOll LI.I with Ih. 4Ca relo,,"1 benelll .. W .. llide IocIIIon on ,'7.542·aee.ee2J yoar Pollci 
.. ",Ie • . 338·7684. bUill ... Apply II Gr .... WOOd Sheri II. SIIII Polrol . Correeli 

CHINA GARDEN Minor CO","ltscont 1!05 OHlc.rs. CIII 1-106-te2-tOQo 0l1Il 

Greenwood Dr. Ext K·te12 
Wllter, wlll1teu. Holt, holtesS. 
Plrt·llm. Or lull·tlme. Apply In CONV!NIINCE 1I0ro Olerlca MAKI .,I1O-UOO IN 1-" IIOURt i 
paraen . 93 2nd St ., Cor.hIll18. needtd. PlrI·llmo. Mld-nIOhtl ond by HfllnO 50 lunny COI~ I'llii 
~. _kendl. """'Y II Vou No Ilnlncltl Obllftilion mill" "'. 

Potrofeum ms Clln- ",d III00r qUint II .. ""MlbIa Cal 
IOWI loll Iree 1-eoo.728-2053. . 

HELP WANTED OA'I CAli. AIDII TOCH,II. MALI PhYiloally Chllitdgod 

PAPER CARRIERS 
Pin-limo. Call 644-3150. oaf. llitd.nl _I lPN Of FIN 

to do AM (7-1lm) Ind 
IN FOLLOWING OJ',. crow personnot netdtd. PM (10-11 3Opm) care. Slarling No experience n ...... 'Y. CIII '15/ hour, Call 3113-1311 . 

AREAS: 354-e«O _kdlYO. 
~IIKnING IIITIIIN OliN S-4OO _kly IluHlng Pln·lI"", mlfllotlng Inlomahl \ 

• Reno. Cedar. Church 
onvelOpol whUI workIng II homo. ..allable lor IndIVidual mllorrng ill For Info, .. nd SASE 10: 

Davenport WPP butl_. Pro"r mllkllino mojor 
Boxl_ MUll ho .. compulor lild word . 
Allonla GA prooaqlng .xperl 1111 

• B~rlinglon, College, minimum IpHd 0 , WIll 

OliN lION!' Rledlng bookll war!< 20-25 hours! 80nd 
Johnson $30.0001 year lnaorne pollnll .. r .. um. 10 PotIOn"" Dlpe,,1IIIftI, 

Otlill .. 1-805-te2-«lOO ext.Y-t612. Hilil Blnk ond Trull Com"",,, 

• Bowery, S . Dodge OliN up to "0 III hour plul 
Bo. leo. HIIiI. IA 5223&. EOE . . 

bonUI. Enthuol"'lo personl wUI II.,,'EDIATE OPfllINU 
ApplV: Illrt Immtdiliely 10 Ilk. ord.rs In 

our oHlce, DIy Ind nlghl Ihlflt fOIl AU. SillfTS 
THE DAILY IOWAN IVlllobll. No experience PAII!'·llll: I FULL-Tl. 

CIRCULATION n ...... ry. wlllUlln. Apply II: WI IIIlOOllfIG HIll MlIgflum Communlcatlonl. IIIIMDl.Y Maar Ph. 335-5782 L.nI.m Pork PI .... 2(]54 8th SI.. ......_, .. n,..~ ........ ./O Corolvili. or elll354-;)721. ....... -
CNAI HHA COllll41. I, no" h~lng .... _-, 

Proleulon.1 Home Heaflh Ind lull·llme help. Apply ., .. -
h81 .n Immediate nold lor CHA'I II 821 5.RI .. rslde. 'l1li)'---and HH ... ·• In Iowa City. COIIor OOV!IINM'NT 010II1. 

._-,., 

. .. -Rapids. and surrounding area. $16,040-'58.2301 year. Now hiring, .0.. __ 
$5.00/ hour plu. mileage lor I Call1~982<<lOO Ext.R-9812 lor 
Reilible tron.portotlon II I CU""", rtpO lIot. AlP\YTDDAY 
Call 337·7199 or 1-8Q0.926-5513 811 AlII A .... Conr.IIt 
more Information or apply In HANDICAfItIIO Itudonl need, 8tH S. ~ Dr . ro. CIy. MondlY pe<IOnll COI1l _dlnl_d.yo INI l_"UICl~ne ,. Broadway. Him. "Hkend houre art lle,lbIt 

RKJofblA:; 6-R.w S5I hour. 3113-1379 

Make a change 
for the better. 

We have. 
When PTI became MCI SelVlces, the best just got better. 
We're now the Jargesl telemarketing firm in the nation, 

and demand for our services Is growlng. 
With the strength of a Fortune 500 company behind lIS, 

MCI Services can offer even more than before - more 
resources, more opportunities, and more WAYS for you to 
succeed. 

f..S a member of our team, you'll participate in the 
marketing programs of some of the nadon's leading 
companies, like MCI, major computer and automotive 
companies, and many more. See for yourself what we 
have to offer: 

• Good hourly wage plUS generous incentives. 
• life, health, dental, vision, disablllty, SAUP and 401 (k) 

plans - even for part-timers. 
• Paid, professional tralning. 
• Pald vacations and hoUdays. 
• A positive, employee-centered business enYironmenl 
• Career deve!opment and progression. 
• Pan-time and full-time positions with a variety of shifts, 

to fit your schedule. 
• Free long distance calling during breaks. 
Call or apply in person: 
1925 Boyrum Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 
(319) 338·9700 

MCI Services 
Marketing Inc. 

MCI An Equal @or/unity Em{J{qyer 

Donations 
Attendant 

H!LP 'TOI' CIII., IIOHOO .. now hiring dly IlIIWI 
Siudents. oroonlzotioni. llljOnIl """ etaH. 1uI~I"ne ... 1_ ond 
Unllm"ed Incomo .. lIIng now __ , ond ""_ Apply 
product. Rocel .. ItH Inlormallon In ""_ 212 S CIInlon. Monday , 
=Ca:.:Ile,:5~t ~:..=:..;1~12::5:.... ____ Ilhraugh Fnday an.r I 30 

HELP WANT!O: Our __ MUD CASH' 
donlll loom w""ts I IUppor1 ""' ... ......, _ling ,,,.,, cIoIIa 
person T11f," 1/1 Vlrfed pfi/IIInIy lMI! SECOMO ACT IItIAU IIMOP ' 
glrlOfll cltlnlno Ind Instrument of_ top ~ for """ 
Ilerllizallon. Lolll110mooni loll one! ""nllt .-
Mondoy through Thuradey Open II noon t.l1 llr>l 
Call Grog II 826-3003 MOndI\' . 22O:S F tr..c 
Wed_y or Thurodoy (~ Irom Ser'Or ~) 
7:Q0.9 00pm. 33f4,I54 

HOM! lYl'IIT1, PC ullrs -.. 
535.000 potentlol Ottoill. Call 
Hl05-Il62~ E""B-9812 

Rrtgl.llred U of I 
,tlldrtnl , lor parI· 11m. 

cl'rlcal polltlon, In Ih. 
M.diUl A.cords 
m,nlillh. U 

hiring part·time nig Iowa HOlpllal. 
Clinic • . On. po.llion 

HI pm. M-F. on. 
po.llion. hrs! day, "·F 

btlw'.n , ·5 (F.II 
Mmellrtr Dnly) . Conllel 
I<arol Dyke. , j511-U58. 

Evening and weekend busboys and 
dishwashers. Experience required. 

Apply between 2·4 pm 
Monday through Thursday. 

The rowa River Power Company 
5011$1 Ave., Coralville,EOE 

Work tudy: YidcoPro
duetion Planner, Public 
Reladons Planner and 
Recreational Program 
PlanncralSr. Ccnler,SS( 
hr: Personnel Assisllln~ 
$5'sO,lhr. 

Call ·ln ClericaiLO fill in 
whcn regular stalTis ab
sent, SS.50J1lr. 

SchooICI'OfI5Ine GuIrdII, 
ApprOA.3 hrl.lday, S 14/ 
day. 

Mlkeappliution by 5 PM, 
Friday, Septllllber 13, 
1991, I'crsoonel, 410 B. 
Wuhinglon, lowl Cily, 
IA 52240. 
CaIiJOBIJNE,3U-5IU,for 
""'" Iftfonulloo\. 

LICINIlD Physlcol Thoropll," 10 
work Plrt 10 lull~lmo with a I..." 
01 oaring ho",. hMllh 
prolwalonll .. FIe.lbIe hours. 
competill .... ,llY lild I~no
_If I Submh ........ 10· 
Visiting Nunte AIIoclollOrl, 416 
Hwy I _ , IOWI CHy, IA 1I2~ 
EOI;. 
LtClNHD Physical Theropllto 10 
.",,~ pert·lI"" wllh a 191m 01 oaring home _ proteulono1l. 
Floxl"'" hour .. S41bmtt ........ IQ lho VllllInO 1 ... __ 1oI1Orl. 
4t$ Hwy 1 W .. ~ Iowo City. IA. 
52248 EOE 

Unlverilly 01 low. I. 
In Equal Opportunlly/ 

Afflrmatlv. Acllon 

NOW HIRING 
Reglltnd U of I 

atu<Sen It lor part-bmt 
cleriCliI poSItion. In tht 

Medical Record. 
~t.tthl 
UOI .... r.l!y 01 low. 

Hospital •• nd Clinics, 
Oot a.m. aocl one p m 
position, Monday Ihru 
Friday. conlflCt Doris 

Knullon, 356-04183, 31 
MRC The U siIy 01 

low. I, .,., . 
Opponunll}' .. I "I .... 

Action Employer. 

PAllt tl janllOllll hefp ~ 
AI,I onCI' M AOpIy 3 :If)pm-6:JOpm M_t FrtdtY 

Midwnt Janlforlol ..... 0* 
510 IkIrHnQlOll 
_. City. Iowl 

. " .. 

. ". 
." 

" til .. 
I ~ 

til 

',. 
I ~, 

C' 

'" i P' 
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~ELP WANTED 
~ 

'MT.TI ... coonter h61p. 
lGoldt.1 Mart Dubuque St Good 
".'u~nt • . Apply In pe..on. 

AAT·TI ... r"ldent OOu ...... r., 
~.ntl.1 tr •• tment cent.r for 

I JIIloacenl women. experlenc. 
",king with ""ollleanl. 

1 I'llerred bul nol raqulred . 
_kend .nd overnight .hlfl. 
",11.bll "'ppllcatlon. mlY be 

I ad up .t 1500 Sycamort In 
I City or 1114 E WIthington In 

, .hlnglon. 

/IIIT.TI ... c .... "'r needed. 
~ledge 01 nl\Urll loOd •• nd 

II"f1 regl.ter a plu. Excel"'nl 
~tomer IINlce I mull Apply In 

I ~""n , New Pioneer Co-Op. 
as.Vln Buren 

LPN 
IIIwlntld rO" position on 

1 "",lng ahl , opportun Ity 10' 
oIi.ncemenl tor. al.ff nUrN 

1
/110 RN or LPN wanled 10' nlghl 
iIIt and plrt·tlma weeklnd • . The 
""'lenO" 01 tong·.orm carl la a 
IIIor 01 10 .. th.t provld .. I 
~pelltlve packlge 01 II'"OY, 

, IOnU_. CEU r.'nbu'Mmenl, 
,...ta. health In.u,.nOl. Ind 
IIllremenl pl.n 

I '¥Ply 10: 
Sh.n.n. Elchor. RN. DON 

I lanl.m P.,k C ... Conter 
915 North 20th ..... 
Cor.MIIe II. 52241 

1319)351-8440 

HELP WANTED 
PAWN broker. Mu.t hi .. IIIH 
e'Plrlenca end worll well with 
people. Gilbert Streel Pewn 
Company. 354-7910. 

POITAL JO ... 118,392· M7.12111 
y,"r. Now hiring. C.II 
1.t05-982~ ext. P·9812. 

IILL AVON 
EARN EXTRII $$S

Up to 50% 
C.II M.ry. 33&·7&23 
8rend • • 645-2271 

I UIIWAY 
D.y Ind nlghi Ihln. 1.III.b". 
Floxlbl. hourt Apply In parson 
City Conllr Piau, Corolvllio end 
130 S Dubuque. downlown 
low. City. 

WOIIM ITUDY. Dellv.ry PlrlOrl .t 
EXim Service. Flexible Ich.dul. 
betweon 8:30-noon Mond.y· 
Frtdly. 101.1501 hour. t.n hOU" 
w .. kly. C.II 335-0354. 

WOII M·ITUDY 
101.3111 hou'. Chlldc.rt workort 
needed 'or chUdclre center n.lr 
IIW building. Brlng cl ... achedul. 
to fill out .ppllcellon. 
30tI Mairoea. 337-8980. 

WOIIM·IlUDY I'OIITIOHI 
I Child Advceot .. working with 
chlldrtn 0-3 yurt, morning • . 
2, Youth AMiIl.nt· working wllh 
chlldrtn &·12 )'U" •• hor achool 
program, thr .. IUernoonl. 
Neighborhood Conte" 01 JohnlOn 
County cont.ct L.urt. ~7989. 

Get A'Jump On 
The Competition! 

School can prepare you for a lot of 
things. but nothing can replace 
real work experience. ZaClOn 
Corporation offers I unique 
opportunity to both learn a 
sldll and earn extra money. We 

I will teach you marlcetable sales 
akilla that will give you. "jump 

I on the competition" for the 
of your career. If you have a 
winning attitude and enjoy 
working in a high energy 
environment please call Jeff for 

I an interview. 

~~ZACSON· 
CORPORATION 

209 E. Wa.sh.lngton 8te. 303 
CAMft ~a) 101 339-9900 

I~~=i-=== 
LNderlhlp I. IICllon, not BUSINESS 
posldon. 
=-00n==-1..,..ld_H._M_cG-,8,,""M _0"-i OPPORTUNITY 

I 'AIIT.TlIft artemoon <:aoh« 
..,,\ad Com""t.r .xperienea """ 

I good math .kll.. Come In and flIl 
out an appIlcaliOf1 at 11133 Kao~ut 

I "AUL lI!'nll" PIZZA 

NU IKIN produell below 
WhoI_Ie GoIng out ot bual ..... 
becauaa I found aomlhlng ballorll 
31~723. 

USED CLOTHING 
N! WHOUIII 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
Opan: Monday 9-9pm 

Tuelday Ihrough Salu,d.v g,5pm 
Sund.y 12-5pm 

SPECIAL SALES EVEIIV MONDAY 
5-9pm 

2121 5 III ... ralde Dr. 
338-3418 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIV! R8ITY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

Four 1001 fluo' .... nl bulb. 
80, of twenty. $1 .00 

V.rlety Of clrPlt pieCH 
und.r 110 IIch 

Ou.nll",., 720 Imago Analyzing 
compuler 

$250 
Office parti tion. 

$5 a aoctlon 
Llrg. m.ple confer.nce lablH, 

5' round 575 
e· •• • roetangular $75 

B.rbecue grtll ... partmenl .1 .. 
5'0.ach 

C.non NP 120 copl.r 
550 

Sa'iln 710 copl., 
450 

Buy ... of ICrap wood or broken 
wood furniture please ContlCt 
Joe Hennager .1 335-5001 . 

700 S. Cllnlon 
OPln Tuoad.y & Thullday 

12·1pm. 
3350500' 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
AlII CONDITIONEIIS. 5Dl)().2O.ooo 
BTU' .. File clblnet • . 351·5007. 
I .... m .... g • . 

BOOKCASE, 119.95: 4-<lr.wer 
cheal. $58.95; tabl. deak. PI 95; 
10'10IIII. 199: Mons. M9.95: 
mall...-. M9,95; ch.lrI. 514.95; 
lamps. OIC. WOODSTOCt< 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodg. 
Open 1l11l>-5:'5pm .very dsy. 

FOIl SALE: 23 cubic 1001 
.. frigorelor. Good condition. 
,,"Ing $350. Coli 339-0063. nights 

FOIl SAlE: Dorm .Iz. rol'lgIrtto,. 
M5 or but aile,. C.II LInd. II 
33900230. 

FUTON .nd couch Iramo, $50. Coli 
Dlve.1 ~107. 

FUTONS .nd fr ....... Thlnga & 
Thing. & Things. .30 South 
Clinton. 337-~t. 

TRASH lIND TREASURES Open 
12pm 10 &pm. Monday Ih'ough 
Salu,d.y. 511 IoWI Ave Acro .. 
from U 01 I Credit Union 
downlllifi. 

BOOKS 
BOOKIII2 prlca or I .... Evon 
ch .. per tor member.' 
Non·membel"l welcome. Storm 
ColI.r Mu.1c .nd Booka. 3$4-41 18. 
62. W.,hlngton. Open MondlY 
Ihrough S.lurday. 12·7pm. 

SCHOLARLY 
USED BOOKS 
IN THE 
HUMANITIES 

~a~~ 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
DEEPLY rol •• lng. nunurlng 
m .... g. lhe,.py. low. SI.I. Blnk 
building. Kavln PI .. Egg .... By 
.ppolnlment. 35+1132. 

THI IIAI'IITIC (non· ... u.,) 
m .... g • . TacMlqu .. InClude: 
Swedl.h .hlltau Ind reflexology. 
Eighl yea .. experience. 35H I380. 

TOUCH FOIl HfLP 
St..." L, HutchlnlOrl. cartlfied 
m .. aage Ind pr.y.r therapist. Ind 
Itrall manlgement conlultlnt. 
Shl.llU· AcuprHlur .. Swedl.h· 
Neuromuacul.t Tnorapy· Polanty 
Ther.py For g ... ler pe.ce. joy, 
Ind rellutlon, 
Help llao provided In prtyer ~nd 
Instruction In rellxatlon technique 
and . treb management. 
40% DISCOUNT ON ' st SESSION 

922 M.lden LIne. Iowa City 
33(l.O23' • 

WHO DOES In 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
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AUTO DOMESTIC MOTORCYCLE ROOM FOR RENT 

, ... K.wlllki EX600, black and 
----------- i-=-:,..,.---:-""::====-j red. Good COfldltlon. Boll oII.r. NONI MOKIHO. own badroom. 
llElT FOR LESS I worll by , ... Old.mob". C.I.I., 14,000 _ ... _ndy=, .;.354-_7_9_7_1. ______ .... 11 fuml.hed. quiet. 5 toe.tlonl. 
appolnlment only. WI0f'd1 dl l mllel. fronl _' drl ••. 5o.peed, . 500 HONDA Shedow.I='. new I·S2:::.[)().:...:;S2:;50:.::.;· 33&-40:.::..:.:.7;.;0:;,. ___ _ 
prOOIOIlng, I ... r pr nl ng. 0 lng, _II de 12500 080 35' •• 93 ~. , . 
338.' 572. CIOIO to downlown. -, n ' . . ......, . paint. tI, ... Runs gr •• t. $800 IOlid. PRfVATI room with Ih.red 

COLONIAL PARK , "7 Chevy Nova . AJC. AT. alentO. Coli E,lc. 338-5531 . kltfhr' ""$235Id b.th. CI~ ~~9 
IUIINE .. I!IIYICU 52k. Good Condition. $4650, ISO NtGHT HAWK Honda. SUPlr bu Id ng. mont . , 

1901 BROADWAY 354-9822. Ie ... m .... ge. mlchln • . $900. ba.t off.r. PROR8IIONAL or m.tu .. 
Word proceuing .11 kindt, Ir.... AUTOI w.nledl Cteln, dl .. bled 0' "15:.;1"'5),, • .:.;72;;;.3():.::.; • .;;8.:-______ gredualo 10 .hare olce two 
ac,lpllona, nol.ry. copies. FAX. d.m.god, P.ylng S2~. - bedroom .partment on _ttfde. 
phone .n.waring. 338-3800. Wostwood Molors. 354-4445. HONDA 650 NightHawk. V.oy CIA. I.undry on alt • . 1275 plUl 112 

clean. run. gre.l, low mites. ulllltles. 337-6578 
QUA LIT Y CH! VY Ch ... tt. 1983. Low mllos. 337-2628. 

WOIID PROCU 8INO ";C •• ulom.tlc. po .... r II .. rlng . HONDA ICOOler Ellt. 150. SMAU lumllhed single In quill 
V.oy good cOMnlon. runa g".1. 5000 mllea. GoOd condition. greduat. houae: 1170 ulliitlea 

329 E. Court $1200 080. C.II ~ belore 1'0001 0 80. COIl M.U 337-6.71. Included; 337..&785. 

10.m 0' .ft., 6pm. HAS MOV.NO LEFT YOU WITH SUBLET, •• allable Immedl.tely. M.clntolh & LaIIr Printing 

"AX 
"F,ee Parking 
'Same D.y Sa .. lco 
• Appllcallons! Form. 
• ... PN LogaV Medical 

OFFICE HOURS: gem-5pm M·F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

3 5 4 . 7122 

VAH ZE! AUTO TOO MANY THINGI AND HOT Two blocks .0 campul. own 
We buyl .. II. Comp ... ' Sav. ENOUGH SPliCE? TRY 8!LUNG k~ch.n end phone line. 1200, .11 
hund red.1 Specl.llzlng In SOME DF YOUII UNNEED!D Ullillte. Included, 339-8107. k_ 
$5()()...42600 carl. 831 Soulh trying. 
Dubuque. 33\I-3A34. ~::1'ci~Rn:::~~L ~rig::~R SUlLET ,oom In I.rgo hOU". ne.r 
WANT 70 buy wrecked 0' DETAILI AT an·57101, 33505715. cempul. S230I plul utlllll ... 
unw.nloP C.rI Ind Irucka. Toll SCOOTlR, Hoodl Eillo 150. Rod. Av.lI.ble September '" 339-6886 
free 628..&971. 900 mil .... $1200 OBO. 354-<1873. mornings 0' _kend •. 

W! IUY cars, lruckl. Borg Au.o YAMAHA 1978 XSll00. Cloan. low APARTMENT 
Sal ... 1717 5, Gilbert. ~. mites. $950. Helmet 1100. 

reading 10'll> Mon-Sal CHIPPEII'S Tailor Shop. men'. !XC!LLlNCE GUAIIANTU D Z·28 Camaro 1~. 33.000 mil... 339-0095. leave mHsage. FOR RENT 
and women's ,Iterations. 

523 Iowa Ave. 128 1/2 E.lt Wllhlng10n St_1. WOIIDCARE. Prof_lonal word 
Red with ra, 5-speod mlnual. YAMA"" 650 Maxim, black. 14.000 
e.cellonl condition. $0500 OBO. mites. no .. tI, ... Groat condition. __________ _ 

01.1351·1229. pro .... lng on I_r pnnter. 331-9495. Pete. mu.t _ . $1 21501080, 337~7. EFFlCfENCY Ind two bedroom 
lownhou .... Fall .nd wlnlo,. C.II 
10' a.altability. Lokoolde. 331-31 01. 

41/>. blocks east of Pentaaest 
VAN 

Resumee, papers, these., 
MAHA'S COUTUR! dlasert.tlon •• APA. MLI\. legal. 

... lIer.llonl. d .... dealgner. 33&-3888 GARAGE/PARKING IllIor. fllhlon con.ult.nl. 
THE HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 

Ove, 25.000 qu.llty tltI .. 
35+1555 EXPEIIIENCED wo,d procesalng. ----=;..;..=----.) Term papa,a. form lellera. a.c. 

Buy- Soll- Se.rch 
Mon·Frl 11-7. Sat 9-1. Sun 12·5 

FREE P ... RKING 

IlEASOtIABLY priced custom S.me day .... Ice av.lI.ble. 
Irlmlng. POlla", orlgln.1 . rt . SLow Ral.sS 826-6820. 8am-6pm. 

, .. 8 Ford Hawkey. converalon 
v.n. Loaded. 33.000 mliH. Dual .Ir 
and tank, Power bed . Perlect 
tallgall.d 513.500. Call 
515-682·9997. 

OARAO! for rent nllr Currier. 
$151 mo nth. Call 331-4244. FURNISHED 

EFFICIENCIES 
RENTED MONTHLY. 520 E Washington 

No'" 10 N.w Pion .. , Co-Op 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor quollty ulld 
compacl disCI, record. and 
c .... U ... RECOIIO COLLECTOit. 
4 112 South LInn. 337·5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
FLU'n. Solid .Hv.r head .nd body. 
Open note 8 ftal foot. 
Gemelnh.rdl. Leas th.n one yaa, 
old. $650. 35+6534. 

FOR SALE: Br.Od now Y.m.h. 
• Iaclrlc plano. S230 080. 
351-1036 

' 011 SAL!: Fender Slr.tceol\e, 
(1912), Excell.nl condition. S450. 
SI.phen, 339-0186. 

FOIl SAL!: Roland 50 wall cube 
amp. 5250. Slephen. 339-0186. 

GUITAR lOIII<)ns In all style • . 
Plus bag, banjo and m.ndolln. 

lIepelrs and .. tUPl. 
Gultara. amps. PI. .nd more. 

The Gu"', Foundation 

Browser. welcome. The Frame 
Hou .. and GI II.ry. 21 I N. Linn 
(acro .. Irom Hamburg Inn). 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PR!lCIIIPTIONI ? 

Have your doctor c.1I II In. 
Low prices- we dellYer FlIU 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

SI. biocki from Clinton St. dorms 
CENTlIAL IIEXALL PHARMACY 

Oodgo ., DI ... nport 
338-3078 

CHILD CARE 
4-<:'. CHILD C ... RE REFER RIlL 
AND IN FOIIM ... TION SEIIVICES. 

Day Clre homes. centers, 
proachoolllsllngo, 
occasional sItters. 
United W.y Agency 

M-F. 331-7684. 

CHILD CAllE needed In my home 
lor On. two y •• ' old boy. Mondays 
3pm-6pm. Ple_ call 35'.09. , 
Iho' &pm. 

II! GlITI!IIED home day c.ra has 
Immediate openings tor your 
children .ge. 2 112 and up. Close 
to UI hooplt.l. 351~72. 

INSTRUCTION 
323 E Marllel 351.0932 FICTION work.hop by published 

author and writer's workshop 
K!YBOARD- Vamah. pilS el.ctrlc gredu.le. Elaven _ks. $225. 
plano. FUll keyboard. 12 IOUnda. Time TBA. Leslie 81en.m. 
sland. M50 OBO. ~13t. • •••••• 
=::;":;=';:';;"';':":';;;;":"':""---) ;::~:.:....:.:~. ------

NEW Ind USED PIANOS SCUBA lO!SOnO. Elav.n specialties 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS offerod, Equlpmenl sal ........ Ic •• 

1851 Lower MUlCltln. Ad. Irlp • . PAOt open wat.r certification 
338-4500 In two weekend .. 886-2946 or 

PICCOLO. Solid sll.e' hib 732·28.5. 
Gomelnh.rdt. L ... than one ye.r 
Old, $150. 35+6534. TUTORING 

-----1 AUTO FOREIGN 
LOST & FOUND ___________ 11171 MGI, good p .... car. 

LOST. Large yellow .nd white $5001 OBO. Coli 35'-6340. 
male cat nelf Sycamore Mall area. 1871 Toyota Cellel LB GT, run. 

PARKING apot. av.llabl.1Hi 
block, Irom Penlacrest. S25/ 
monlh. 351-6037. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ON BUSLINE. 
354-06n 

NEWER two bedroom with gerage. 
W .. I Certlvllle. 10150/ monlh. 
35.·9198. 396-7~S. ....t _n w.arlng btue coll.r, well. 1350. 33&..&566. 

Answers to the name of B.r~, If 
lound pl ..... call 337.()577. 1\110 Toyot. Coroili. H.lch. 

ACROII from V.nAIIen. two NICE TItRE! BEDIIOOII, 1WO 
lom.1eI 10 .hlrallrg. room In BATH with pool and playground. ___ ..... _______ . 1 autom."c, air. 72k. New 

".nsml •• lon. ball.ry. dl.lrlbulor 
cable ••• haual pipe. LIUI. ru.t. 
$1500 OBO. 351:3118t. mornings. 

apaclous apartment. Sun room. W .. lald • . $5601 month. C." 
ha,dwood lloora, 11501 •• "". HIW 33&06240 0' 351.2905. AVlliabie TICKETS "p,-ol.;.d',-W""ID..;.;..' 33,-1_·50_23_, _____ November I 0' lOaner. 

-O-E-SP-e-R-A-T-E-I-N-"-d-on-'-M-IC-h-Ig-an-I , ,,, Toyola C.llc., 5ospeed, NC , 
tlck.1 .nd two 11Ilnolo. I'll pay blgl AMlFM c •• sette. Gr.al condition. 
353-3754. K.lhy. 5t900.337·5286. 

YOU NU D ca.h? I need tlck.111 , .. 2 Mazda 826. 2-<1oor. ~, 
Will p.y lop dolla, lor Mlchlg.n AMIFM call1lle. 30 plus MPG, 
.nd )lIInol. football tlckell. C.II Southern c.r. vary rell.bl • . $1200, 
354-3213. 338-5441. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

'113 Ron.ull "tllance. ~.OOO 
miles. aUlomatic. PIS, PIB. 
512D01 090. 339-0471. 

1114 Nls •• n 200 SX. aulo. air. 
PIW. New II,a. 13500. 337·7663. 

1115 Audl .. agon. Good condition. 
auto, air, power window, .un roof. 
$48501 oHer. C.II 339-<1787 a«" 
8pm. 

CLUJI '.malel mal. 10 share. 
very tllce two large bedroom 
apartmenlln Cor.lvili. Groal 
locltlon. "OY quiet. on bu. line. 
1230/ plul GIE. 337·5049. Coli 
anyllme. Avallabl. Immodlalely. 

F! IIALE. 12161 monlh. plu, 
depoalt. Utilities Included. Clean 
and own room. Avall.blo 
Immedl.tely. 339-8320. 

FEIIALE! mal., Own room In .hree 
badroom apartment. Close-In. on 
busllne. off·slr .. t parking. Yard. 
porch, $1861 rnonlh. H/W Includ.d. 
338-5995. 337-2835 

FEMALE non..smoker, own room In 
two bedroom Cer.lville apartment. 
NC. WID. Bu • . Nice 338·9699 
.... nlng •. 

DNE bed,oom apertment. Parking. 
Plf .. All utlll"n Included. $285. 
35+9570. 

ONE bedroom. quiet. p.rltlng. HIW 
paid. NC. on·sll ..... n.go'. 
Av.llable Oclober 1. 338·5738. 

TWO bedroom lpartm.nla • 
CortMIIe. Pool. canlr.' .Ir. 
IIUndoy, bus, parking. $435. 
Includ .. wat.r. No PI'i. 351·2415. 

TWO BEDROOM ap.rtm.nt. 
East,ld • . PlrIIl ng. BUI. No pell. 
$125 Includes HIW. 351 ·2415. 

SERIOUS I.male for large 
allracllva apartmenl needed . 
Close-In. S200. 337-3323, 338-4556. 

1118 NI.san Slanz •• "-door. 
5-speed. Air. pow., window. and 
locks, AMlFM c ..... Il., 52200. 
337-6728 .It., 7pm. 

SMALL Northsld. bllemenl 
.fflclency; cal welcome; 

FEMAII. nonsmoking . Own room. ,.I.r.n ... required : S260 u.lIIlI ... 
lour bedroom .partment. Close-In Included; 337-4785. 
location. '2301 monlh. 339-1355. 

1817 Mltsubllhl Stlnon ESIR FEMALE, nonomoklng. 51801 plus 
Turbo. 18K. all po .... r opllons. 1/2 utllll" .. Bu •• Iopaln f,ont. 
.;.$6000-,-,_,..:1_3'_9.:..)39,-50_983_,_. ____ .1 12(15 5th 51. apartmanl house. 
181t Honda AccO,d LX 5-speod. 338·7299 .n.r 5pm. 
Fully loaded . • xcellent condition, 'EMAII. non .. moklng, Own 
51111 under wa"anty. 510.8001 OBO. bedroom . • ery close to campus. 
338-6816. 5190 plu.'12 ulllltl .. 33~9 or 
lilt Pathfinder. Nlssan, Low 337-062 • . 
miles, loaded. Bllullful colo,. -FE-Il-A-lE.--Ow-n-r-oom--ln-t-h-ree--

TWD B! DROOM ap.rtmen\' 
"v.llabl. October I. Oulel. 
w .. tllde. busllno .• hopplng. AJC. 
off .. lreel perking , on .. lI. 
manager. No pets. 338-5738. 

TWO bedroom Cor.lvlll. 
ap.rtmenls. AJC. laundry. no pot • . 
S380 Includ .. w.'er. 351·2415, 

Now hlrlng d_ Bo.h tocatIons. 
Wagaa. tlpa """ commJIIlon MUll 

I bI'e. h ... OWn cat nd proof of PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

TREASUIIE CHEST Con.lgnmenl SPEAKERS. T .. o 15" JBL cablnel 
Shop. 832 Ouarry ROld. Cor.lvI".. spook ... , Greal midrange IOUnd. 
338-2204. Used lumllure. S3OO, call Eric 354-8899. 

ALGEBRA THRU CALCULUS 
ALL PHVSICS COURSES 

J38.6568 

superb condition. Incrodlble price . bedroom. Close 10 mod/d.nlal 
513.750. (515)412·3016. buildings. Olf.ltre.t parking $215 
FDR SALE. 1988 MOld. MX-6 GT, 
~d. gray Inle,lor. 5ospeed. cruise. 
Power steering, brakes. roof. 
39.000 miles. $6750. 647-347 •• H.r 
5pm. 

plus 113 utilltie • . 35+6446, 

HOUSING WANTED 
HOUSE wanted. Grtdual. couple 
StIka Imall house 10 r.nl long 
term. Two catl. Pre'er close-In, 
wood lloora. Prlea 1I •• lble . 
33_71. 

NurtnCI Apply ., 325 E. M.,kat 
I ..... City or 712 5Ih 51 cora,,"lIe-

I T4COHU 
F"xoblt hOU'-. 101 ~ halo, App/)' 

I ;;iI..:;I*;;,;_=n~2;;;1.;;3~1.;;II~A.;;"'=' .;;Co=IIIMI=Ia::... 
114l CRIIII CfNTfIl NEEDS 

, lOUR HELP VOlUNTEER 
CAlL 351-<1140 

114l DAILY IOWAN C~F1ED 
IJ) omtE " LOCA'nD IN 

11I00III111. CQllIIIlNiCAnONI 
ClNTtR. ~ACllOIS I'IIOIiII nte 
UtI! UNIVfIIIITY OF IOWA 
UIlWly). 

114l HUlITLANO INN " now 
I hOIng In \hi follow'ng ar'" 
_tnd nogh' audI.o, and 
part ...... IYont ~ Apply HI '*"'" be_ 9Im-5pm 

.114l ~PE VICllIl ADVOCACY 
~"_VlQkK_ 
10 ataIf Rapa Colaia L.... Tho _t.., IIIInIng beg .. 
5oPtomber II For mora 
Wonnatloft. cell 33HDOI 

. TRANIlATOIII ~ 
.. langu .... UI'£II.lNCEO, 
occu, .. wolfllOftwa .. 
Call 33&-5470 

hOUlehoid II.ma. 

USE-O Y8C\Jum cleaners, 
ACT NOWI SchoIarthIps. Gr.n" reasonably priced. 
and FlnenclaiAId. Gu ... nleadl BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
GIO •• ScItofaIllllPl Conaulta/ll. 351-1453. 
Dapartmant A. RI • Bo. 71 . Waat WANT A IOf.? Desk? Tlbla? 
;.LIberIy=~II\~52::;71..:.I=-_____ 1 Rocker? Vlalt HOUSEWOIIKS. 
COLJ..EG! _ FInancial lid. W.· .. go, • stor. futl 01 cto.n ulld 
No OPA. financial need 0' .go lumltu .. plUI dllhaa. drapoa. 
11m" Mlnlmum of Ii. lOUr... I.mpa and other household Item .. 
toana. grtnt tcIIoiarthlpl or money IIII.t _.ble pr1c ... Now 
rtfundacl For Informallon wrll. accepting new conslgn",.nt •. 
SF Group. POBox 647. OelWein. HOUSEWORKS 111 Sle ... a Dr. 
tA 501162 low. City 33&-4357. ==-------1 

MAHA" COUTURE 
Cortliled fmeg. ConlUttant 

Wardrobe ""'Mlng. color anaIyIia 
WANTED TO BUY 

:154-1555 ____ ,;;.;.;.;;;;;. ___ -\ BUy.NG Cl ... rings .nd otno, gOld 
• nd Iilver STlPH'S STAll,. • 
CDtNS, .07 S Dubuque, 354-'9S8 HAIR CARE 
USED FURNITURE IIAl'-I'IIlCE hair-eull for '

cl .... ta. H._., 51. lOW. A .... 
35.·7525 lEAUTtFUL old dook. port.ble -----------1 cloaet. 1250 negotl.ble. C.iI Mike. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
AlII COHDfTIOHlII. (Ve ,.. MWl 
and women • Hl .. poed Schwinn 
T_, blcycll . Movfng 1111 
Hurryl 80Ih In •• 000Ianl condition 
MUll _ I Beat oH"r.-
351~ 

AlII cond,,.,,. . .-d 2 menlM. 
10.000. 15.000 BTU. S20D 
Flafngamo, 33.,8. sao IBM 
""",Iric typowrttor. $50 33t007S\1 

CANON copier NP1I5 Good 
condIIlon $IlOO 080 Jim. Jana. 
354-4140. 

COMPACT rafrlgetalon for rani 
Thr .. liz ....... lIabie. from $211 
_II' Mlcrow_ only S3tI 
_tel OIahwalhart. waihtrl 
d,.,.... camcotdora. TV' • • big 
~ .nd mo ... Sig Tan 
Ron ... Inc 337·RENT 

33HI553 

FOIl SAL!: .. aqUlrt ylrd good 
carpet .nd book .... headbO.rd 
W.I.rbed. Coli 354-9572. 

'OR SAL!. ona ye.r old wood AV 
cabinet Uk' new. S200I 080 
Elh.n Allan dr_ 121501 080 
Il0l3-2.18. 

FOIl SAL!: Two ""lInofl, no ... " 
ulld. $75 Alao. m.tchlng chair 
.nd 101., $1:10. negotl.ble. Call 
Greg 354-2103 

FOIl SAL! : qu .. n liz. w.lIrbed. 
&-<Ir ..... r underd ...... , "20. Two 
_, lilt ... II.ble 331-4566 

FUTON: Supar l ingle .nd fr.me. 
St20 OBO. 338-11495. Pote. 

QUEEN SIZE 01.10_. 
","lw ... Ieaa. ha.lad 8um~r 
pOdI 1'50 080 catl Will 
354-<1070. lei ... ml .. ag' 

lOUD wood d .. k. Gnut for 
I:LI!CTIIONIC typewrtill', •• cellenl aludont. $50. C.II N.lh.n. 
oondlllOrl, $50 25· lenlth Council 338-2718. 
ooIor lV. good condition. 140 =.;;;.;:;::;..------
3(\ I 03832 STUDENT delks. Chelll, office ==:.::...-------1 cMIlt. dlnett ... , . • nd tabl ... 
FOUII now tl,.. ba'anced .nd on boo_. 338.02111 
-. for • VW Rabbil 0' .Jat\I 
Man • ......, rol1or1kal .... 1 .. '0. WAlERRD. Sem~w ... Ie .. IUper 
fttrdty ulld Coo,'. r>IOft bit light lingle. Ho.tled with pediea.aI 
lint oller S3HQ23 Bedding .v.llible 5115. C.II Sea« 
= :.;..;;=..;;....;...='------1 338-487., lea .. m .... go. 
HONDA Ekpr ... moped $1 SO. 
doubla bad *,th fr.me 175. girl '. 
1o..paaG big 17s II<H .. boola. 
poIat 35<W173 

PETS 
WAllno, iIecralllY TWO yet .. of 
'""'" or ,,,,,,,otMI lquNllen. 
Word pOOCJllling. apr....,...t and 
,..,.. •• perilllCI A 1\101 oftlct 
with Inter .. tlng ooIit6gutl Coli IIIENNEIiAN 8!!D 
lin. IUller, 3(IAot752 • PIT C!N'nll 

"III~I QOOD vOfCIII tropical 111h. ~II .nd pel 
IIatIonet company naada tn... • tn' .. ,.;.,. ~ames IUppllel, pat grooming. 1500 I.t 
~ .,,1huI111tIC ptop1t 10 tdG .. III Avenu. South. 33&-8501 . 
iii "'" ~-, .. '"'" I'lld aiIa 1 a.. I """Int, gusranlaad be ... tnd now av e alO GIIEYNOUNOI. Spayad, ..... t.red. 
borIu .. ")'011- good 111M . 111( _ SIlO T,.naport.t1on .v.llabla 
_unlClllon .1I1e .nd wO\ltcj ~-;ac:.:::,=-. 11<' _ 3111-233-0317 
110\0..." uP to 11001 hOU', cell __ . """'Y . ... _ PlRIIANI: BI.ck lpay $50. 

Hprn only II il31 "",:-===llIH=="::-==·.::':I.::-=="::::;l black.whll. m.I.I4O. Ih ... 8 ~Noc.:';;:'Pt:::_:=:::.;:_=:;"'?= ___ I month black mal .. 18~ 

cctplng 
• 10/ ~." , 

.• hoUr 
Apply b.1We8n 2-4 pm, 
840 S Rlvtrtlclt Drive, 

IoWa City, low. 

UCINT 0_ CI'paI. ,.cellenl V.cclnated. 3111-235-90e6 
oondJlIon. naarty 50 aqu.rt Ylld •• ses OBO SaIgt Inlul.tad curt.l .. 
8Ox70 and belgo InlUlllad patlon 
..,rta .. , $25 each 080 33H221. 

MOVING. mull oafll ITIIIIO, 
I)enoft IlI\Ao35O, OnkyO CP. '6OOF 
tumt_. NIItI ... lchl _II _ 
t. Sony COP-7D&. Polk loll • 51 w,lh 
Iltnd. ruilNITUIII: Solid w.lnu. 
TVI ....... ltend, Lahlgh- Laopold 
OOrnPUlII' ~ (w.lnul linllh). box 

tnd man_ 
eclUAHIOUI:I .10' 

and anion., OVal 
Catl 

SPORTING GOODS 
01' AIRCIOIIfTI!lIlIlppe,. b .. na 
new • • 'ready .... mbled 118!1 C.II 
3a1.e0531e1 .. _go 
GOlF CLUBI. SI.rt ... nd hoIl _ 
w"h baglio, onan, WO..,.", klda. 
~5 (one I.fty .. t) 351·18t4 

ANTIQUES 
THI ANTIOUI IiIIALL 

I. opan 1().5. 7 d.ya • _k 
A~rtmant liz. lurniM. 
Ind ""I.rtalnlng lteml~ 

507 S Gilbert 

STRINGS 25% Off. E""n cheaper 
for mambo'" Guitar. violin. etc. 
Books •• peak .... a_rlos. 
Storm Calla, MusiC and BOOkl. 
521 Washlnglon. Mond.y Ihrough 
Saturday, '~7pm. 354-1118, 

SYNTHESIZER. 760 Roland 
Rhodes with .... and otand. 
$1000. 515-472-47~. 

COMPUTER 
, ... APPLE II E compuler. 
print.r. IOflw .... Practlcilly new. 
$59!i 338-1804, 

281 AT, 3 112. 5 114. 42 moo. VG ... 
plus .0flwa .. 1 $750. Coli 35).3()32. 

AMfGA Iyslom 1MB RAM 2cd disk 
drtvo. COlor monlto,. prlnter. Word 
Porleci. end mOro, $650. 354-9060. 

APPLE Image Wrller II . $3DO or 
oHor. 337-9598. Erlc 

COIIPUTER for .... : IBM Compa1. 
8401(. 2~ floppl .... 20 MB HD. 
Epaon prlnlor. amber ocreon. WP. 
DOS. gimes. 339-<1131 . 

IBM cIOn • . 20 MB HD. 5 114" .nd 
3 112' drivel. Intem.1 mod.m. 
.... klng S8OO. 337-3933. 

IBM PCAT 640KB RAM 30MB H.D .. 
5 114 F.O. Mono dllplay. IOflw.re. 
$595. 354-2504. 

LAPTDP wo,d P,OCOSIO' Smith 
Coronl 7000L T with dalay wheel 
printer, balttery, cue, manual , etc., 
$8DO Brl.n 33&-1171. 

LEADING EDGE with 30MEG HD. 
$480. 353-4851. s.6:3Opm. 

MACINTOSH SE 40MB lid. 2MB 
~m. Imagewrl1er II prlnt.r. m.ny 
.ccellOn ... softwlre. $2000. 
339-0759. days. 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COilE TO ROOM 111 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTl:R FOR 
DETAILI 

NINT!NDO, G.meboy. Ind 
cartridge. for IIle. Baat offar. C.II 
338-1.54. 7·Spm. 
PRtNTER lor Maclnlo.h. Br.nd 
new wllh w.",nty. S200 OBO. 
3S4-4613. 

SE'KOSHA SLSO.A dOl malrl. 
prlnt.r lor II" '100, 338-5124. 

VOYAGER SOnwAIIE 
Specl.llzlng In onlertllnment 
IOflw.'I. IBM, Amlg., .nd Mac. 
W .. kly .pecl"a, Monday Ihrough 
F,ld.y '1·5. Saturd.y 12·5 
527 S Gilbert Slreet 

STEREO 
HARIION Klrdon dlgll.ltuner, 
TOthiba CO playe,. Siauplunkt 
lliullonl Clf It.roo _«. wllh 
remolt. Blluplunk. 40 w.tt Imp. 
All mini condilion. Be,l oller 
338-6923 

JVC car Il.reo. Plono, .pe.k ... 
n .. er u.od. 337·2230 II.ve 
mea .. g • . 

,.AIIAIOUND pre amp .nd 
.mpllfler .nd luner. S27e Polk 4 I , 
1220. Four year ... rr.nly I.h. 
3!i4-e886. Ted or KlrII 

t ONY home .,.,10 with cablnat 
.nd ape.k" • . R_lYer • • mp, .nd 
ca ... tto deck 354-86e2. 

InllEO t<anwood rootlver Two 
booklhatl I~ke ... BSR 
lurnl.bl. hC6llonl condition. f75. 
35&-33113. Or. St.nlord. 

TV·VIDEO 

MATH tutor, senior math major, 
n.Uv. english speak.r. CHEAPI 
339-6699. 

TUTOR for R.llglon and 
Philosophy GER cI ...... Second 
year senior with double major In 
phliOlOphy and religion. If 
Inlt, ... ted, call 354-9388 and ask 
lor MeUhew. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MOBILE IIghl .nd IOUnd. Vour 
party. our music. 351·92~ Eric. 

MURPHY Sound and Lighting OJ 
.. rvlce for your party. 351-3119. 

P.A. PIIOI. Party mu.lc and Ilghta. 
Ed, 351·5639. 

MOVING 
HAULING of all kinds. 

Prompl. el1lclenl ..... Ice, 
WOLlRAB SERVtCES 

e7~2882 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Help moving Ind the truCk. S30I 
lo.d. Ollerlng loading and 
unloading of your rental truckl. 
Monday Ihrough Friday Bam·5pm. 
John. 883-2703. 

J\('K'S'IO\I:\(; 
& IL\lI.l\(J 
I{l"I .. ,IIlJhll' r.11L~. 

j ' rl' L I.:,tllll.tll"\, 

('.,11 J")lilll~. 
L t~ '" IU", 

RECREATION 
HUCK FINN CANOE RENTAU; 

518 per day. 
319-643-2669 

BICYCLE 
1190 TREK 7000. 
mounlaln bike 2(1" . $500, 
Call 35'-<1179. 

II" BIANCHI Cla .. lc . 1o-speed. 
Chromoly frame 11751 080. 
Joe 351-5122. 

II" FUJf DeI·R.y 12 .. peed men·s. 
Llk. now. $175 080. 354·9196 . 

21" PEUGEOT RACEII 12 .. peed. 
$125 OBO. 33fl.8752. 

25" VISCOUNT men'. 12·apOOd. 
Chrome, black, Shlmano 
componenl • . 8esl oll.r. 338.a923. 

27" Schwinn men's Io-.peed. 
exc6ll.nt ahape. $135 Including 
pro-Ioc. C.II 339-1575. 

FOR SALE. Ten·speed Schwinn. 
Rock.lJog bfke. 337·9941 . 

MEN'S Touring blcycl • . Ral.lgh 
Grand Prl • . E.c.,lenl condition. 
$200 OBO. Calt 354-<1830. 

SCHWINN Paramounl. custom 
Irlme. Need 33" Inse.m. Dur. Aee. 
Tubul.rs. SSSO OBO. 339-8259, 

SCHWINN Tr.veler. 12 .. pood. 
Chromoly frame. Five years Old. 
Good .h.PI. $125. 338-8331 . Jon. 

· PEDDl!" YOUR BIKE IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN. 335-5714. 
335-5715. 

!I!!!!!!!!!O~NE~.l~OA~D M!o!ve!!!.1 CLASSIC AUTOS 
Providing apaclou. moving .an 

plul m.npowe,. Con_IInl. COLLECTOR CAR AUCTION 
economical. 7.m·9pm d.lly, Salurday Soptember 211t.t Ihe _____ ".'_.2030 ______ 

1 
Rock 1.land County Fairgrounds. 
Con.lgn now. 

STORAGE CALL 1.100-235-6513. 

--"'-H'.-PII-'C!--I AUTO DOMESTIC 
MINI· STOIIAGE 

Starts II 115 
SIZH up 10 10.20 1110 .v.lI.ble 

338-6155.337·55« 

STOIIAG!·STORAGE 
Mlnl-wllehou .. unit. Irom 5'.10'. 
U·Slore·AII. 01., 337-3506. 

TYPING 
PHYL'S TYPING 

20 yea,,' exparl.nce. 

1175 Dodg • . 1I11I.bl. 
tr.n.portatlon. C.II 351-11021 , 

1171 black Ford Mustang, hatch. 
New ti .... belt., ho .... AMII'M 
ce ... tt • . ~25 OBO 338·'987. 

1177 C.mero. runs good. 95.000 
miles. Besl oH",. 35 f -8025. 

1177 Plymoulh FUoy. PIS. PIB, NC, 
lulomltlc, 5695. 1982 CIt.tlon 
4-ely. "'peed. PIS. PIB. 35 MPG. 
1895. 1981 Chev.tte Plrts CI' 5150. 
338-6890 or \15&.3155. 

HAWKEYE Counlry AulO 511 ••• 
1947 Walerfront Drlve. Iowa City, 
338-2523. 

MAZDA 1980 stltion wagon 
4-<loor. s.speed. $700 080 C.II 
353-4735. 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 COMMUNI· 
CATIONS CENTER fDR DETAI~S 

WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE III JUNK 
CARS. Wa pay CASH. 510.00 10 
$'00.00. 338-2523. 

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLES 
1992 32·100.lr ... ' Ir.ller, Loadod. 
$11 .000. Sleepy Hollow 
Compground. I~. Exit 230. 
O.ford.IA. 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIKE McN'EL 
AUTO REPAIR 

ha. movod 10 1949 Walerfronl 
Drive. 

351-7130 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SERVICE 

804 MAIDEN LANE 
338-3554 

Rapalr sPlclallsls 
Swedish. Germ.n. 
Jap.n ..... Italian. 

AUTO PARTS 
GUARANTEED new aulo botterl.s, 
lifetime starters, I itemators and 
'.dlators. 12 • . 95 and up. 338-2523. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1178 Kawasaki KZ650. New tlra. 
new battery. $.400, 337-6480, Curt. 

1812 Vamah. 650 Maxim. Runs 
greal. mu.t SOOI 5700 080. 
353-<1355. 

1114 Interceplor VF700F. E'cellanl 
condition. Fast. 12000 OBO. L .... 
m .... g., 339-.t28. 

1815 Kawasaki Nlnj. 900. lIacentty 
lun.d, new br.k .. , IUPlrtr.ps. 
bra. veoy fasl $2200.354-7977. 
Rick, 

1"7 blua Vamah. Mulum. Mini 
condition. 1800 mile • . S3oOO. C.II 
338-6240. 

FEMALE roommale wanted 10 
share nlee ""'0 bedroom apartment 
near campu .. 33Q.a461 . 

FEIlALE. Soplember rent paid. 
Two bedroom on campus. New 
building. AJC. WID on pr.mlsa • . 
Undorground parkln9. $2251 monlh 
Ind utllille • . 354-1981 llam-l0pm. 
Thank you. 

GIIAD atudent or qulel undergr.d. 
Own large bedroom in Ilrge two 
bedroom apartment. NC, WID. 
off·street parking, water soHentr, 
ga. grill. Three bloc,," from 
campua. 5250 per month . 
338-'860.354-4496. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
SPACIOUS, qulel. lu.ury condo. 
you can afford. One, two or three 
bedrooms with .11 amenltle • . Coma 
and see our newly reno~ated units. 

Oakwood Village 
Between T Irgol and K M.rt 

70221st Ave PI.ce 
Cor.IvIIIe 364-3412 MALE, non .. moker 10 aha .. room 

In two bedroom .partment. Very 
close to cempu •. $155 piUS HOUSE FOR SALE 
~113.;;.;;ut~II~IIIe';;.~' ;.33~9-<I~3~23:;,' ______ __ 

MIF NON·SMOKING. Thr.e 
bedroom. two bathroom. CIOIIto 
campu •. '2351 monlb plul 
d.poalto. 338·9495 P.t • . 

NONSMOKtNG female . Ono 
bedroom In a Ihree bedroom 
ap.rtment. ClOse 10 campu •. 
339-<1438. 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Three bedroom hOme under 
construction on one acre lot. Two 
ca, garag • . CIA. walk."ut 
basement. Five miles north of 
WIIII.m.burg. Hwy V17, 

H62-4155 

OLDER ~ bodroom house by 
OWN ROOM. Cia .. to cempu., owner. Good condition. New.' 
R.nV d.poail negollable. 338-951 •. Ilrg. two car garagallhop. 

OWN RODM In lour bedroom 
hou ... S11501 plu. ulllltle • . WID. 
338·5752. Paul. 

351·5178. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE RooMMATlS: We h.ve residents 

who need roomm&tes for one, two 
and Ihree bed room .portmen ... 
'"'ormation Is posted on door at 
414 E.sl Markel for you 10 pick up. '2'.50' on. bedroom. 20' living 

room. Two year old microwave, 
ROOMMATE wanted . Fem.le. lawn mower. w.ler h •• ler 
nonsmoker. Own room In Ih,.. Included. FI.e year old furn.ea. 
bedroom .p.rtment. $1701 plu. N.w Insulltion .nd carPI\. May be 
ulllllte •. 339-8538. partially lum!shed. 13750 OBO. ===;;.;..=--------- Coli 351-6249. 

NEE D TO PLACE AN AD? "---'--------
COM E TO THE 1988 12.60 Iwo bedroom, Extr. 

COMMUIIICATlDNS CENTER nice. deck. CIA. 338-3526. le.ve 
ROOM '" me.sag • . 

1II0NDAY·THIIUSDAY ..... 5pm • QUALITY I Lowesl Prlcell I 
FRIOAY Iam..&pm 10% down 11 .5 APR IIxed 

ROOM FOR RENT 
• ,75 . ... 11 utlll'les Included. 16 mil .. 
from campus. House In rural town. 
Nlc. plac •. fll, prlc • . 628..&458. 

CHEEIlFU L single In rustIc 
environment; references required; 
5180 utilitle. Included; 337-4785. 

F!MALI!. 5200. ulllltl .. paid, 
.....II.bl.5<Jptember 15. 

N.w '91 . '6' Wide, thr .. bedroom. 
515.967. 
Larg ... Ioctlon. Free delivery. sel 
up and b.nk IInanclng. 
Horkhelmer Enterprises InC . 
HICJ0.832-5985. 
Hazelton, Iowa. 

LOTS 
FOR SALE 

Colloge St. Call anar 5pm at COUNTRY LIVING 
338-388_.....:_'_. _________ On •• cra building .11 .. wllh waler 
' !MAL!. Furnllhed, . hl .. b.lh . nd electricity. Five mil .. north of 
.nd kltch.n. 114 ulllltl .. , '175. Williamsburg. Hwy V17. 
351·5183.338-6798. C. II .... nlng 10622..-.55 
or weekend. 

IBM Correcting Soloclrlc 
Typow,ltar. ~, 

' ' '7 Hondl Hurrlcano 600, lIun. 
1. 71 Oldl Cull ... Two door. Mu.' great Shlrp. 101. of exlr ... 

HARDWOOD floor, two 
housemalOS. puppy. wind"",. 
g.'or.11I don 'l gol no be"erl 
351·'636. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVIRNIlENT HOMEI from S 1 (U 
"pelr,. Dlllnquenilex property. 
Repossessions. Your arel . 

PIIOF!l8I0NAL _I No rust. ,,2001 80. E.cellenl 526001 OBO. 351·5122. 
InexPlnllve: Papers. APA 

Allum .... ppllcilion. 
EmergentlH polllbt. 
35+1982,3pm·l0pm. 

II! POIITI, gener.1 typing. 
E.~rl.nced . ROIlOn. ble r.IH. 

condition. e26-6331 CMI. 

1871 Plymoulh VOllr • . Good 
condition. dependabl • . Six .I.nl 
cytlnder. $550 OBO. 339·1090 or 
337-464' . 

Ev.nlngo Ind _ kendl. 35+2417. 1\110 CIt.llon, runl g ... t. 92,000 

TYPING: ExperienCed, .ccurlta. 
fill. R.uon.ble r.le.1 C.II 
Miriena. 33H339. 

WIII N you nead • typl.f .nd an 
editor 338-.09 •• G.ry. 

WOIID PROCU IING, brochur .. , 
m.nuocrlpl •• ,apanl. IllIe". 
melnl.ln m.lllng 11111. l.beI., 
351·2183. 

RESUME 

mil ... 4 cylinder. $650. 351·7109, 

1110 Fairmont wagon. AJC, PS. PB. 
E".II.nl condilion. No rust. 
Mlchlllnl. $"95. 338.()()33 

1\110 Ch.vy "'.lIbu. ";C. Sony 
II.roo. Very cl •• n, 87.000 mllel. 
SIOOO 090. 339-0411. 

, " 1 ' OIID F.lrmonl. good 
condition. S850. 353-4646. 

1112 Eacort wagon. Aulomillc, 
AJC. PB. Baal offer. 353-1923, 
353-4818 avenlngo. 

, .. 7 Ninja 15011. Sh.rpl Low LARGE .Ingle In wooded eottlng; 
mile . . .... Ilenl. Black! gr.y. cat welcome: ,.ferancoo requlrod: 
=$30=75::; . .:338-32==88;;,;. ______ 1 1225 utilities Included: 331-4785. 

I -8050962~ Ext.GH·9612 fo r 
cu"enl repo 1I,t. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIfIED AD BLANK 
Wrile ad using one word per blank. Minimum,d i. '0 word •. 

I 
2 ___ _ 

3 4 
5 ____ _ 

6 
9 _____ 10 

13 14 

17 18 

21 22 

7 
_____ 11 
- _____ 15 _____ _ 
_______ 19 _____ _ 

_____ 23 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

'::;:;;::;;======:!:::;::=========;-j It" RCA Color TV. E ... llenl 
pIClur • . ,11101 aBO. 3$4·1181. 

Name _______________ __ 

Address ________ _ 
City---
Zip CAl f N[);1lllU ANK 

IONY 20" ""10 cotor TV with 
.. mol • . Mint condition, 338.e823. 

Phone (~_,J.) _____ _ 

Ad information: 
No, Days Heading __________ _ 
Cost: (address and phone numbers in ads are included) 
Cost= II words X $ per word, 
1·3 days .. ..... 67¢/ word ($6.70 mln) 6. ,Odays ....... 95~/ word (9. 50mln) 
4·5 days ....... 74¢/ word ($7.40min) 30days ..... $1 .97Iword (19.70m/n) 
/110 Itefvndt. De, dUM /, , ' am tn,,1out world", uy. 
Send completed ad blank witlt check or money order. place ad 
over tlte pltonc with Visa or Mastercard or stop by Ollr o((/ce located at: 
111 Commllnications Center, lowil City 52242. Phone 335·5784 
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Arts & Entertainment 

The Melvins 
defy music 
stereotypes 
Kimberly (hun 
Daily Iowan 

La T oya's claims of abuse 
ruin impressions of family 
Dana Kennedy 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - It doesn't take 
long for La Toya Jackson to 
shatter the myth of her family as 
the talented, close-knit Jackson 
clan. 

Forget the platinum' albums. 
What La Toya Jackson wants to 
talk about these days is her claim 
that she and her siblings paid for 
their success by enduring emo
tional , physical and sexual abuse 
by their parents. Several of the 
nine chlldren attempted suicide, 
she said. 

Valley, Calif., could not immedl. 
ately ~ reach d for comment. 
Her telephone number is not 
Hsted; her l'arenh laid they 
would pass -along a me Ie to 
her but would not giv t her 
number. 

La Toya said her sist.ercalled the 
police several times during their 
childhood because of the abute 
and also pleaded with their 
mother, She said Katherine Jack. 
80n ignored the problem, the 
family deterred the police and 
Rebbie left home at 16 to Jive 
with relatives. 

Where I grew up the term "mel
vinw was synonymous to the hip
ster kiss of death. In hlgh school, 
melvina wore Angel's Flight high
waisted gabardine pants with 
cuffs, voted for Commodores songs 
as prom theme and drove Toyotas 
lined with aggressively artificial 
blue tiger-print all-poly interiprs, 
Melvins were uncoIIJICiously stub
born in their pursuit of the anti
trendy, un-tasteful good time. Sealtle I San Francisco trio Ihe Melvins will rock 

your world tonighl with Ohio's Uptown Bones and 
New York's the Radicts at Cabe's Oasis, 330 E. 
Washington SI. 

Jackson, 35, the older sister of 
Michael and Janet, shills in her 
chair in her Plaza Hotel suite. A 
hired bodyguard lurks outside. 
Her manager, Jack Gordon, 
whom she says she married in 
1989 to protect herself from fam
ily kidnapping attempts, sits 
nearby. 

"It's very hard for me to talk 
about it," said Jackson, whOle 
new book, "Growing Up in the 
Jackson Family," omits any men
tion of sexual abuse. She said the 
publishers were "worried.w 

"Labels like Caroline 
seem to think we don't 
know what the hell 
we're doing with our 
album covers. They 
think we should have 
some big, heavy skull. 
They basically don't get 
it." 

Dale, Melvins' drummer 

Brashly uncomprehending of any
thing but the most obvious, mel
vins today sport lime green fluores
cent surfer shorts and frequent 
discos with names like "Scruples" 
with pride. 

Boner recording artists the Mel-

vins cut a similarly jaw-dangling 
and unfashionably snail-speed 
path through their neck of the rock 
wilderness. Originally based in 
Aberdeen, Wash., their wood lies 
far from the conventional gothic. 
MAberdeen was a srnall, podunk 
town. All people do there is smoke 
pot, drink beer, crash their trucks 
and do nothing." I talked to Dale, 
the very soft-spoken drummer of 
the very loud Melvine earlier thls 
week. The band will introduce 
their brand of very, very heavy 
metal to Iowa City tonight at 
Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 
St., with Ohio's Uptown Bones and 
New York's The Radicts. 

I 'found that the Melvins missed 
English class and now leave the 
Beowulf to other more commercial, 
metal meatheads. Dale griped 
matter-of-factly, "Labels like Car
oline seem to think we don't know 

Oldman pleads innocent; 
Madonna plays baseball 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Gary Oldman 
pleaded innocent to driving under 
the influence while cruising with 
fellow actor Kiefer Sutherland. 

If convicted , the 33-year-old star of 
"Sid and Nancy" and "State of 
Grace" could get up to six months 
in prison and a $1,000 fine. 

Oldman was pulled over Aug. 8 
after making an illegal U-turn on 
Sunset Boulevard. Tests showed 
his blood alcohol level was .17 
percent, twice the legal limit, police 
said. His plea was entered Monday 
by his attorney. 

••••• 
EVANSVILLE, Ind. - Madonna, 

who plays a baseball player in her 
latest movie, says it's "really 
breezy" sliding into base in a 
uniform with a short skirt. 

Madonna stars with Geena Davis 
and Tom Hanks in "A League of 
Their Own," about a women's 
professional baseball league that 
toured the country in the 1940s 
when most male ballplayers were 
at war. The movie comes out next 

June. 
Madonna said her character "has 

a great appetite for men, life." 
Hanks, who plays a team mana

ger, called his part "prolonged 
fantasy camp." 

"You get to play baseball all day 
long, and the chicks are provided," 
he said Monday. 

·We're beating him later," 
Madonna retorted. 

••••• 
SAN FRANCISCO - It's up to a 

judge to decide whether Robin 
Williams should have shared his 
sexual secrets with a woman before 
sleeping with her. 

The woman claims the actor and 
comedian gave her herpes. 

Superior Court Judge William 
Cahill said Monday that before 
deciding whether to dismiss 
Michelle Tish Carter's $6.2 million 
lawsuit against Williams, he must 
rule on whether Williams was 
legally obligated to tell all. 

Carter, 28, sued Williams for per
sonal injury, fraud and intentional 
infliction of emotional distress. 

what the hell we're doing with our 
album covers. They think we 
should have some big, heavy skull. 
They basically don't get it." The 
Melvins instead opt to package 
their noise with sweetly cartoonish 
pictures of bunny rabbits, as with 
their latest lO-inch EP, Eggnog. 

The sleeve of the Melvins last LP 
Bullhead, however, created some 
inadvertent controversy. "There's a 
picture of our old bass player 
holding our cat Baby by the tail. 
Everyone got all freaked out about 
it and thought we were torturing 
the cat," said Dale. "But the cat 
actually likes it. We got into a lot of 
trouble in Germany with animal 
rights groups who thought we were 
some kind of satanic cult." 

The Melvina prefer more rugged, 
less crowded terrain than your 
local sports arena. Less ponderous 
than Seattle superstars Queenary-

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 
in a basket $225 410 

10pm 
Cool oft ~I Micky; .. 
wltl) Wlejn.eday, 
Nlglrt SjI4Icl.', 

,$. 150 Vodka lemonade 
., • Sea.",re. .. 
( 81oclo .. 

Cany·otIl Available 
Open Daily alll am 

11 S. Dubuque 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

che, the Melvins insist on lumber
ing around in a zone of feedback 
frequented by other noise
asauruses like Black Sabbath, late 
model Black Flag and pre-major 
label Swans. Grinding out a sound
track that could only accompany 
time-lapse images of glaciers cut
ting through shale or magma 
seeping toward water, the Melvins 
come as close to sonically simulat
ing a force of nature as a band can 
get. Asked about their infamously 
slow-tempo tunes, Dale said, "It 
just comes out of our guitar player. 
We used to play really fast stuff 
and we still do. I guess a lot of 
people just think we play too damn 
slow. I think it started in Seattle 
when we'd play fast and slow 
songs. The fast stuff went by so 
quickly people got pissed that they 
wouldn't have enough time to mix 
it up in the pit." 

She pauses as she recalls her 
childhood in Gary, Ind., before 
the Jacksons were famous , 

"My sister Rebbie and I slept in 
the same sofabed," she recalled, 
"My fathllr sexually abused 
Rebbie. I'd tremble down at the 
other end of the sofa. I wouldn't 
want to look. Every now and then 
my mother would come by and 
say, 'Not tonight, Joseph. She 
needs her rest.' " 

Both tJackson parents, Joseph 
and Katherine, strongly denied 
their daughter's allegations Tues
day, calling them "a bunch of 
lies." Both blamed Gordon, 8ay
ing he's ~rainwashed" La Toya. 

Rebbie Jackson, now 42, and a 
housewife and mother in Simi 

Jackson said her father fondled 
her while the family lived in 
Indiana. The Jacksons moved to 
Southern California when La 
Toya was 12 years old. 

"He only sexually abused me 
once in California,· he said. 
"But he still kept up a lot of 
verbal abuse toward me.· 

"That's not true," her rather II8id 
by telephone from Lo. Angeles. 
"La Toya is telling a bunch or 
lies. We never sexually abUled 
her, We never punch d her or 
any of the kids ." 

"The whole book i8 fUll of lies,' 
Katherine Jac\t4on added. "Joe 
didn't beat the kids. Do you think 
they could function if we beat 
them Like that? They're out there 
singing and dancing and raising 
faiiillies. They couldn't have gone 
to school and done all that they 
did if we had beat them." 

KALAMANDALI PRESENTS: 
India's Sarod Master 

recipient of a MacArthur Grant 

ALI AKBAR KHAN 
IN CONCERT 

With Swapan Chaudhurl on Tabla 

Tickets available at: Hancher Box Office, The University of Iowa, 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 8:00 P.M . 
CLAPP RECITAL HALL Tel. (319) 335-1160 (toll free in Iowa 1-8OQ-HANCHER) 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. MaJeska 

ACROSS 33 Tail : Comb. 
lorm 

1 He calls no 34 Buddy 
place home 35 ._ Dallas" 

I CIrcle segments 37 Quip: Part II 
10 Knlle 41 Ore. river to the 
14 Think Pacilic 
15 Word With camp 42 Acct. preparer 

or black 43 ReI. book 
11 Irish Gaelic 44 Avoid 
17 Cape - 45 Chickweeds 

Islands 41 ~an Friday 
t8 Lab burner 50 Memorable 1. Hair holders Calloway 

51 End olthe quip 
20 Sotart 01 a quip • Island east 01 
23 evour Java 
24 Thine, In Toulon 80 Flask lor Plalo 
211 Was an angel II -. Prayer 
30 Genes' 12 N.M. neighbor 

molecules 13 Tableland 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

CARVEICRAB ABBE 
A LIE N I AGO SEA L 
S EVE N S. SAN S 
KEEPUP ESTI. 

IE OTTOS 
PAL SEN C I N A 
o V A LAO E N L ARK S 'E'EN'E". •• ASEA PLOT 

WERENT SETS 
STEE_A 

, 'SGi~l;~ ES TATE 
ALAR SEVEiPINES 
TAR E E 0 I T ERN 5 T 
ASS T DEL ERE ESE 

114 Dud 

15 Pigeon coop 

II Native metals 

17 Relation on 
Mom's side 

DOWN 

1 Popular PBS 
serles 

2 Cartelleners 
3 Spanish 

novelist Gabriel 

. "OIMlce-' 
S '". 'tis not so 

- a well. ,,' : 
Shako 

IBean 
accomplice 

7 Surf sound 
I He wrote" Lord 

Jim" 
tTown,in 

Germany 
10 Guard 
11 Shoe accessory 
12 Piedmonlese 

Cily 
13 Porgy's woman 
21 More's Island 
22 Main trunk 
21 Guinean tribal 

group 
at School ev'nts 
27 Pizazz 
21 Battering 

weapon 
at Vote Into office 

31 - nothlng 
32 Perilous 

precipitation 
31 Uke hens' teeth 
• OOesIUm. 
H Make uniform 
31 Blouse ,lyle 
40 Bath, lor one 
.,vendor 
.. Wigeon' I walk 
47 A lUll ol's.vtn 

OaysIn MIY' 

.. Cathe<ll.', In 
Flrenze 

No. 0731 

It Rhyme ,eIl.me " ' - Clm ra . 
U '-nome ' Vln Drulen 

Verdier.. ' If Reno', _ 
U Hit the tllmlC machine, 
.. Cathe<lr.' race .. .. W,II •• rol. 

Get llliwerl to Illy thrH clues 
by touch-lone phone: , -800-420-
5656 (7S¢ elth minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2081 


